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Small snowflakes 
sock Big Spring

By BOB CARPENTER 
s u n  Writer

Big Springers were p-eeted by a bleak, gray world 
today as they emerged from their warm homes to shiver 
all the way to work. Most people found the biting arctic- 
like air dimgreeable as fingers went numb and vehicles 
struggled to start.

At appnximately 9 a.m. small snowtlakes began to 
cover windshields and turning streets white. If depression 
could be a day it quite possibly might resemble today’s 
outside picture.

The National Weather Service predicted today that 
West Texas could expect light snow along with tem- 
pertures that will plunge into the upper teens tonight.

Forecasters said the Big Spring area has a 20 percent 
chance of light snow today and Friday with winds from 
the northeast blowing at 15-20 miles per hour.

The NWS said the bitter weather is being caused by a 
storm system coming in from the New Mexico Rockies. 
Accumulatioiis of up to two inches of snow are expected in 
an area stretching from eastern New Mexico to the 
Panhandle and south to the Permian Basin.

Travel advisories remain in effect today in the 
Panhandle and Central Plains as temperatures are not 
expected to get much h i^ e r  than 12 degrees in Amarillo 
and 20 degrees in Lubbooc.

Big spring can look forward to at least one more day of 
considerable cloudiness and cold mixed with occasional 
light snow. According to the NWS Friday has a 20 percent 
chance for snow and temperatures will hover near 30.

The NWS predicts a slow warming trend for Saturday 
through Monday for the state in general. Big Spring's 
forecast anticipates partly cloudy skies with highs in Die 
40s and lows in the 20s.

W est Texan k ille d  
by bubon ic p lague

ODESSA, Texas (A P ) — The form of bubonic plague 
that killed a 23-year-old Ector County man Jan. 10 is not 
contagious person-to-person, says acting county health 
director Robert Rowntree.

The man, whose name was not released, is believed to 
have contracted the disease from a flea bite while rabbit 
hunting in northern Ector County in December, Dr. 
Rowntree said.

“ This is the First confirmed case in Texas since 1953,” 
Rowntree said.

Dr. Tom Betts of the state health department in Austin 
said aura than a dosM cnaas of tba daaaaa wart rnortad 
in New Maatao ka ItiO but ‘-‘it'a bean a easatoarabla 
amount of dma”  ainca a previous bubonic plague caaa was 
confirmed as having o r i^ a tad  In Texas.

The state health department laboratory in Austin 
confirmed Tuesday that the Ector County man died of 
bubonic plague, Rowntree said.
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IT*g COLD OUT THERE Ilia  lamparatare siffi at First Nallanal Baak recsrilad ■* degrees 
Cetelas at 10:30 a.m. today as easterly winds ripped through Big Spring bringing light snow and 
the threat of even colder temperatures Friday. A -4 degrees Celsius converts to 24 degrees 
Fahrenheit, but anyway you measure It — it’s cold!

Hypnosis helping amnesia victim
By BOB CARPENTER 

SUff Writer
John Neill, a traumatic amnesia victim, has spent 

the last six months at the Salvation Army here in 
Big Spring trying to remember who he is.

Neill lost his memory on May 18 when he was 
robbed and almost k ilM  in an accident on Inter
state 65 in Indianapolis, Ind. Since that date he has 
been struggling with the help of the SA to regain 
some thread of knowledge that will tell him of his 
past.

Recently, Neill began having flashes of his former 
life under hypnosis by Dr John Cohom, who is 
helping the SA to “ find’ ’ Neill’s life before May, 18, 
1981.

Neill said he remembers living in Creek Road in 
Richmoml, Va., but subsequent checks showed 
there was no such road around Richmond.

There have been other deadends: Neill said he 
remembered an Oak Ridge Road and county loop 
near his home — no such highways; he remembered

Teen back in
By BILL ELDER 

SUff Writer
A 16-year-old Big Spring boy is back in police 

custody after undergoing an examination at Big 
Spring State HospiUl in connection with the Jan. 17 
shooting of Gilbert Franco, authorities said.

The youth — whose identity is held confidential 
according to state law — reportedly was ordered to 
the hospital for a psychiatric evaluation Jan. 21 by 
County Judge Bill Tune. The suspect was arreated 
by police Jan. 18 and confessed to shooting the 42- 
year-old Franco in the heed, said detective Lt. John 
Wolf.

The youth was returned to police custody Jan. 29 
to await a hearing in state court, said Detective Pat 
Dunham.

HospiUl tests determined that the boy "didn’t 
fully realize the extent of what he was doing’ ’ when

'He 's  hav ing  terrible headache s  

rem em b er ing  places

a Dodge pickup with a U g number — Virginia 
authorities said the sUte does not record plate 
numbers as Neill remembers; Neill recalled Q ^ k  
High School and the school’s mascot — the Tigers, 
but as with the other clues a deadend was reached 
as no such school exists

On a positive note; however, Neill has remem
bered two of his former teachers and the Richmond 
school authorities have confirmed the teachers 
were employed at Henrico High School in Henrico 
County, Va. Lt. Braun said the school officials are 
now attempting to get in touch with teachers to see 
they remember Neill.

Lt. Carroll Braun of the SA said. “ Dr Cohom is

just shocked because he knows John is telling the 
truth, but we just keep hitting a deadend.’ ’ Dr. 
Cohom’s fees are being paid by the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church and the Rev. David Womack helped 
to secure the funding for Neill’s hypnosis.

“ John said he remembers woritlng at Domlnoe’s 
Pizza and we’re checking that out. I’ve called all the 
Neills in Richmond and none of them know John. 
The sUte of Virginia has no birth record for John. 
We just don’t know what to do, we keep hitting a 
deadend,”  Lt Braun said.

Lt. Braun said he’s going to send a picture of Neill 
to Richmond with information in hopes someone 
will recognize him and come forward with the vital 
information Neill is desperately seeking.

Lt. Braun said Neill was meeting with Dr Cohom 
today in another attempt to regain his memorv 

“ He's having terrible headaches remembering 
places and things, the drain on him is obvious 
Hopefully, something he gives us will turn into the 
lead that tell him who he is,”  Lt Braun said

after mental exam
he committed the crime to which be reportedly 
confessed, Ms. Dunham said.

Although the youth was ordered to the hospital by 
the county jud^, his hearing wiU be held in state 
court under 118th District Court Judge Jim Gregg. 
Texas law permits both county and state courts to 
handle juvenile cases but Tune, who is serving as 
acting juvenile probation officer, can’t be both 
judge and probation officer in the same case, he 
explained.

Tune said this morning he hacto’t received a 
report from the hospital on the boy’s condition and 
hadn’t put together any recommendation to be 
present^ at the hearing. A date for the hearing 
apparently has not been set.

The youth is being held in the police station jail in 
a separate cell for Juveniles, according to Ms. 
Dunham. A charge of aggrava te  assault stemming

from the wounding of Franco in his 309 N.E. Eighth 
home is pending, she said

Three possibilities are open as far as the youth’s 
future is concerned. He could be sentenced to the 
Texas Youth Council to serve time as a juvenile 
offender, cr he could be certified as an adult and 
sentenc^ as such in court.

The third possibility is a period of treatment in the 
hospital, according to Ms. Dunham.

The Texas Family Code permits juveniles over 15 
to be certified as an adidt when facing criminal 
trials, she said.

Tune, who seeks re-election to his county judge 
poet, also has submitted an application to the 
Howard County Juvenile Board to fill the job 
recently vacated by former Juvenile Probation 
Officer Ed Cherry.
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Retired nurse recalls braceros, 
refinery blast, hospital event

MAUGUARETTE BRYANT 
...rememkers Wacker't

By EMILY WARD 
Special to the HeraM

Do you remember Wacker’s Variety 
Store, when It was located downtown 
next to Fisher’s Department Store? 
The annual arrival of the Mexican 
bracera in the 1940’s at cotton picking 
time? Do you remember the explosion 
at Cosden Refinery in 1970, and the 
dedication of the new Malone-Hogan 
Hospital in 1975?

If you’ve been around that long, 
then you probably know Mauguarette 
Bryant, who retired Friday, after 
woiitifM for Malone-Hogan Hospial 
for 31 ysars.

Mrs. Bryant was the honored guest

at a recent reception hosted by the 
hospital in their private dining room. 
After presenting her with an engraved 
plaque recognizing her service to the 
hospital. Administrator John 
B in ^ m  said, “ It is always the 
hospital’s loss when someone of Mrs. 
Bryant’s calibre leaves our employee 
ranks.”

Mrs. Bryant was also given a gift 
certificate from the hospital, and her 
co-workers gave her a idiuit.

She was working in U »  office at J.C. 
Penney’s in 1950, when she heard from 
a friend that there was an opening in 
the business office at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. She was apprehensive at the

Big-hearted 
Howard County 
comes through
$4,500 g iven  for i l l w om an

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

What began as just regular bidding on a lamb at the Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show Auction Saturday night ended with $4,500 being donated to a 
doperately-ill woman. Howard County comes through again.

lnirteen-year-<dd Michael Crenshaw had taken his lamb into the auction ring 
hoping to get around $200, like most of the others had been getting.' Since he had 
placed 22nd in the competition, the Goliad student wasn’t expecting as much as 
a champion would bring.

But when the bidding Jumped rapidly to $1,200 — much more than the grand 
champion lamb brought — Michael’s shock was mirrored on the faces of most 
of the 300 at the auction. As his grandmother put it: “ You really had to see him 
— mouth open, a shocked look, really surprised. All the other kids were sur 
prised, too, Dc‘ *v Crenshaw said.

The puzzlement — and some anger — at why a ordinary-looking lamb should 
rate such big money was quickly erased when Ronnie Wood of Coahoma took 
over the public address system to explain the circumstances.

He told the crowd that Michael’s mother, Pam, had cancer. Wood explained 
how she had been undergoing expensive treatment in Houston which could no 
longer help her. Her only hope now lay in a trip to Athens, Greece for special 
help there, he said, but the family lack^ funds for such a trip.

! people gave.

Gail Earls of the county extension agents’ office said she had never seen 
anything like it. “ It was a spontaneous reaction even before everwne knew 
what was happening, but when pconle saw the need, they reached into their 
pockets. People from all walks of life — some who had the money to give and 
some who didn’t — gave There is some good still left In the world,”  Mrs. Earls 
said.

Betty Crenshaw, the mother of Pam ’s husband, Jim, said the generosity at 
the stock show auction was not expected by the family. “ It was a big surprise to 
us, especialN when his (Michael’s) lamb went so much more than the other 
children’s. Then Ronnie (Wood) told everybody what was happening — it was 
wonderful”

nuMMy
anything

veFeb

She said the Greece trip was “ the only ray of hope for Pam now. 'Tbia 
laltoB mmmm el gslag. WttlMait tMs ... tttey saM thercouMn't do ai
else for har at M.D. Anderson Hospital in Houston ”  The O ^ h a w s ’ lea 
10 for Greece, she seld.,

Mrs. Elarls told the Hvald a fund has been set up for Pam Crenshaw at the 
First National bank. She said, “ It ’s for the children, for the family. ”  Shanna, lO, 
and Michael are the couple’s two children.

‘ ‘They are so thankful to everyone, “ Mrs Crenshaw said.

Focalpoint------- .

thought of working in a hospital, at 
first.

But looking beck, she said the best 
part of working in a hospital is that, 
regardless of where you work, you 
feel that you are truly helping people 
who need you very much.

"This is pa rti^a rly  true when it 
comes to insurance, which is what 
I’ve done during most of my years 
here Older people ha ve a particularly 
hard time filing their Insurance 
claims. I had lots of opportunities to 
help,”  said Mrs. Bryant.

9 ie ’s worked most of her life, 
working several years at Wacker’s 

See Mrs. Bryant, page 2A

Acfion/reaction: W-7 forms deadline
Q. It li my underitanding that employeri are expected to furnish W-2 

forma by Jan. 31. If I haven't received mine by now, what action can I 
take?

A. According to Ann Perkins of the Internal Revenue Service (from a 
toll-free number), some employers may have mailed their W-2s on Feb. 1, 
thus makii^ some arrive In the first or second weeks of February If you 
have not received your W-2 by the end of February, contact the IRS. It 
will look into the matter then. Perkins said.

Calendar: H aw ks and Q ueens
THURSDAY

The Continuing ElducaUon Basic Photography course will start tonight 
at 7 p m in the Journalism Lab of the Practical Arts Building on the 
Howard College Campus Instructor for the course is Dennis Smiley Cost 
is $18.

American Diabetes Association of Big Spring will meet at 7 p.m at the 
classroom at Malone-Hogan Hospital The speaker will be Dr Fish The 
public is invited to attend.

HC Hawks and (Queens vs South Plains. Dorothy Garret Coliseum. 6 
pm.andSp.m.

BSHS giris basketball vs Permian, Steer Gym, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Big Spring High School swim team vs. Andrews, YMCA pool
The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 

childrenfrom 10a.m. until 10:30a.m.
SATURDAY

HC Hawks vs. NMMl, Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 8 p.m.
The Hosvard County Library will show two films from 2 p m. until 3 

p m They are: “ Banner in the Sky”  and “ Cicero: The (Queen's Drum 
Horse ”

Inside: Texas is No. 2
YOU SAY BUSINESS is good in Texas? A recent survey by an ac

counting firm agrees, indicating that the state had the second best 
climate for general manufacturing of 48 states 
See story on page 6A.

PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY recorded conversations and 
telephone calls while he was in the White House, a former aide said 
Wednesday.
See story on page 2A.

THE NATIONAL CONSERVA'nVE Political Action Committee is 
easing its attempt to oust Dallas Rep. Jim Wright. The reason: There Is 
no strong Republican planning to run against him 
See story on page SA.

Tops on TV: Victor Hugo classic
At 8 p.m. on Channel 7 is a new adaptation of the Victor Hugo classic 

“ The Hunchback of Notre Dame.”  Anthony Hopkins, Derek Jacobi and 
Lesley-Anne Down star Also at 8 p.m. on Channel 5 is “ The Paper 
Chase.”  On Channel 2 at 9 p.m. “ Hill Street Blues”  has an episode in 
which Furillo and Joyce Davenport battle in court over a suspect's rights

Outside: Light snow
Cloudy with a 28 percent chance of 

light snow today and Friday. Colder 
lonlghl. H IA  temperatnre today and 
tomorrow hi the 39s, while the low 
tanighi Is expected to drop Into the high 
tesM. Wluds from the east today at IS
IS miles per hour.
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Digest
M ubarak  wants Am erican

dialogue with Palestinians
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Egyptian President Hosni

Mubarak’s forceful support of a “ national entity’ ’ for 
Palestinians is dimming U.S. hopes for a significant
breakthrough toward a tasting Mideast peace.

Mubarak, on a four-day official visit to Washington, 
met at the White House today with President Reagan, 
their second meeting in two days.

The Egyptian president’s call Wednesday for 
establishing a “ national entity’ ’ for 1.3 million 
Palestinians living in the Israeli-occupied West Bank 
and the Gaza amounted to a harder line than his 
predecessor, the assassinated Anwar Sadat, had taken.

In a toast at a White House banquet Wednesday 
night, Mubarak urged President Reagan to open an 
“ American dialogue with the Palestinians.’ ’

“ No party shotdd be excluded from this process,”  he 
said in an apparent reference to the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, although he didn’ t 
specifically mention it. Americans, including 
S e c ta ry  of State Alexander M. Haig Jr., have talked 
recently with moderate non-PLO Palestinian leaders 
such as Mayor Elias FYeiJ of Betheletn.

Johnson Flying Service
signs airport contract

LAMESA (SC) — ’The along with Secretary Larue
Lamesa Municipal Airport 
Board met ’Tuesday and a 
contract with Johnson 
Flying service was signed 
and agreed upon, Neil 
O’Brien, board secretary, 
said

The Johnson Flying 
Service had been managing 
the airport without a con
tract for more than two 
years, but the local ar
bitration board labored 
many hours to close the gap 
between the service and the 
board T V  contract calls for 
a 10-year lease agreement 
with a 10-year renewal 
clause.

President Don Lybrand of 
Johnson Flying Service,

Johnson, were present at the 
session to sign the contract. 
The duties of the
management are now
clearly defined in the terms 
of the management con
tracts, and the manager has 
the r i^ t  to Improve the 
facility with buildings, but 
approval from the airport 
will be required.

Lease prices will be 
readjusted and should be 
arrived at by the next 
meeting.

O’Brien said he would like 
to thank arbitrators Wendell 
Strahan, Walter Bray and 
Roy Renner, who worked out 
the details In the lease 
agreement and the 
management contract.

Dr. Mathews undecided
about re-election bid

By CAROL HART 
surf Writer

March 3 is the deadline for 
candidates to file for a 
position on the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
board of trustees, according 
to Lynn Hise, school 
superintendent.

Candidates may file in the 
school administration office, 
according to school officials. 
The office is open from B 
am . to S pm. Monday 
through Friday.

The terms of Jerry

Foresyth and Dr. J.E. 
Mathews are up for re- 
election this year.

Foresyth  announced 
yesterday that he is seeking 
re-election.

Dr. Mathews “ has not 
indicated whether or not he 
intends to file,”  Hise said.

Dr. Mathews told the 
Herald today “ I haven’t 
really decided yet”  about 
running for the school board.

Absentee ballots will be 
taken March 15 to March 30 
in the race. The deetfon hits 
been scheduled for April 3.

Two Midlanders freed on bail
Two Midland men were 

released on bail from 
Howard County Jail where 
they have been since Jan. 28. 
William Tison Dunaway, 20, 
is out on $15,000 bond and 
James I,ouis Dunford III, 27, 
posted a $10,000 bond.

The two men are charged 
with unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle in the alleged 
theft of a pickup from Rip 
Griffin’s TYuck Terminal on 
Jan 24 Their bonds were 
posted by Roy Ford.

Also out on bond is Ronald 
Moncado, 17. Mcncado, of 
1002 N. Main, is charged with 
burglary of a habitation. His 
$10,000 bond, set by Peace 
Justice Bobby West, was 
posted by his mother, 
Josephine Lewis. He was 
released to her, according to 
sheriffs office records 

Sheriffs deputies arrested 
Martha Whiddon, 32, of 2613 
Ent, on the charge of 
issuance of bad checks. She 
posted $750 bond and was 
released

Jury selection in aggravated

rape trial starts M onday
Jury selection is expected 

to began Monday in 118th 
District Court in the at
tempted aggravated rape 
trial of Jimmie Padilla 
Yanez, according to Don 
Richard, special assistant to 
the district attorney

Yanez is charged in the 
Aug. 1, 1981 attempted rape 
of a minor in the 1500 block of 
11th Place, west extension. 
Yanez was indicted by a 
Howard (bounty grand jury 
on Oct. 20,1981

Absentee voting in Coahom a
COAHOM A — 

Applications for trustee In 
the Coahoma Independent 
School District will be taken 
until March 3 at 5 p.m. in the 
superintendent’s office.

Three terms are expiring

J.C. Woodward fund started
A fund for J.C. Woodward 

has been established at First 
National Bank. According to 
his wife. Woodward has bwn 
going to Midland Memorial 
Hospital for cancer treat-

Students in Lamesa ISO

face exam s Feb. 16-17
LAMESA (SC) — Studente 

in the Ijimesa ISD will be 
given examinations in the 
areas of written com
position. math, and reading
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OVAL OFFICE MEETING — President Ronald Reagan 
chats with Brig. Gen. James Dozier in the Oval Office at 
the White House Thursday. Dozier returned to the U.S.

from Italy on Wednesday where he had been held cap
tive for 42 days by terrorists.

Kennedy reportedly taped 

White House conversations
BOSTON (AP) — Presideat John F. 

Kennedy secretly recorded con
versations and telephone calls with 
world leaders, congressmen and his 
aides while he was in the White House, 
the director of the Kennedy library 
said today.

“ 1 have no reason to think they 
knew they were being taped,”  Dan 
Fenn Jr., the library director, said of 
the people recorded in 100 to 140 hours 
of taped meetings and conversations. 
TTie tapes are being examined in 
Boston at the library in preparation 
for their release to the public, possibly 
this summer.

Fenn said 250 telephone con
versations and 325 meetings in the 
Ovai Office or Cabinet Room in the 
White House were recorded from mid- 
1%2 to Nov 7, 1963, 15 days before 
Kennedy was assassinated.

Among those recorded in telephone 
calls were Marshal Tito of 
Yugoslavia. Gen Douglas 
MacArthur, evangelist Billy Graham 
and Adlai Stevenson, the U.S. am
bassador to the United Nations under 
Kennedy The list also includes 
members of Congress, according to an 
index of the tapes that Fenn had.

The Washington Post said today 
that an index of tha recordings it had 
obtained also shows Kennedy taped 
conversations with members of his 
family, including his wife, Jacqueline

The sub^ts of the conversations 
included Vietnam, the Cuban missile 
crisis, the integration of the 
University of Mississippi and civil 
rights in ̂ neral.

“ I haven’t the vaguest idea why 
Kennedy used the tapes or saved 
them,”  Fenn said. “ 1 hope we’ll be 
able to open some of them early this 
summer.

Material from the tapes was not 
available.

“ When they’re available, they’ll be 
available to anyone, junior high 
school students, Arthur Schlminger or
anyone.’ ’

very higlhpriority project,”  in part 
vfedgethatsi

Any potentially classified material 
will be referred to the originating
agency, which will decide whether to 
keep it classifed or allow the museum 
to release it, Fenn said.

“ There was no attempt to hide the 
existence of this material,”  Fenn said 
early today in an interview at Ms 
Lexington, Mass., home. “ We said 
those tapes did exist.

“ 1 tMnk one reason for all the ex- 
citment is that some people expect 
great big secrets to be exposed. But
my experience with the world of 
reseaitm materials is that Ufey'are
going to give nuances, diWiem iOBs and 
interesting tnsights into thewerkings’ '’
o f a poftttbal prbtets, Bot ’lioffiing "  
really surprising or revolutionary.”  

Fenn said the tapes “ were not a

because of the knowledge that some of 
the material still would have to be 
kept secret for national security 
reasons.

Fenn said he hasn’t had time to 
listen to most of the tapes.

“ I have heard bits and drabs but I 
have other tMngs to do besides this,”  
he said. “ Research staff who copied 
the tapes onto better tapes have also 
heard them.”

Evelyn Lincoln, Kennedy’s 
secretary, was quoted by the Post as 
saying Kennedy threw a switch to 
signal her to start taping. She would 
activate either a recorder attached to 
Ms telephone or microphones in the 
Oval Office or the Cabinet Room if he 
were in either of those places.

’The Post quoted her as saying that 
Kennedy made the recordings “ for 
Mstory”

“ He was very conscious of history,”  
she told the Post. “ He was always 
wanting to get exactly what was said 
... to pinpoint precisely what was said. 
These were for history and he wanted 
to have them for that and never once 
went back and listened to one.”

The PdSt ssM the most frequent' 
names listed among jArUMpeMs Were 

’ Att«mey '6ene#gl■'Robert Kuhnedy, 
''flhe president’s bfMhef; SeerRary of 
State Dean Rusk and Defense 
Secretary Robert Me Namara

Mrs. Bryant
Continued from Page 1 

Variety Sore when it was located next 
door to the old Fisher’s Department 
Store downtown. That was in the 
I940's, when merchants looked for
ward to the fall of the year when the 
Mexican braceroe would cross the 
border of Mexico to work in the cotton 
harvest in Howard Clounty.

“ On Saturdays, they poured Into 
town, and Wacker’s was a favorite 
place, with it’s long lunch counter, 
and the popcorn machine up front. 
The cosmetic department, wMch 1 
ran, was aiso popular with the 
Mexican nationals, who bought lots of 
cosmetics to send home to the wives 
they left at home in Mexico,” 
remembers Mrs Bryant “ Do you 
remember Cashmere Bouquet 
Dusting Powder? That was a 
favorite.”

Two events that happened during

her years at Malone-Hogan HospitaJ 
stand out in her memories, as she 
looks toward retiring from her job at 
the hospital.

She remembers the crowded 
hospital corridors the day of the big 
explosion at Cosden Refinery in 1970. 
One man died, and three or four 
seriously injured. Many others were 
broi«ht into the hospital for treat
ment of minor Injuries.

“ We finally had to have the police to 
come out to direct the heavy traffic on 
Main Street, in front of the hospital. 
People rushed to the hosplUl to see If 
a family member or friend had been 
injured in the explosion. Telephones 
lines were jammed, of course. It 
happened in the morning, as I 
remember, because the doctors and 
staff workisd all day, and all night, 
taking care of those who were hurt. I 
remember how tired they all looked

KJ
feel so strongly that it was a part of

lin.me. I looked up at the mountain, and 
the ramp where Dr. Hogan and Dr. 
Malone stood with Dr. Marcum and 
others from the community. And at 
the thousands of people crowding the 
huge parking lot. ’Then suddenly I 
rea liz^  wht a signfleant day it was 
For us and the commuMty. I was very 
touched,”  Mrs. Bryant remembers.

Her husband, Orville, retired in 1961 
from Petco Oil Company. ’They have 
one son, Don Edward Bryant, of 
Lamesa, and three grandchildren.

Police Beat
in the district.

Absentee voting will begin 
March. 15 at 8 a m. and run 
through March 30 at 4:30 
p.m.

Trustee election day will 
be April 3, 1982. These days 
are set by law.

Tavern m achines burglarized

ments the past three months 
and had surgery Monday. 
Woodward is an oil field 
worker. He and his wife, 
Shirley, have four children.

Police are investigating the burglary of the Broadway 
Tavern at 1231 W. TMrd early this morning.

According to police reports, between 4:30 and 5 a.m. 
today someone entered the tavern through a window, 
broke into a cigarette macMne, stole change and 
cigarettes from the machine, then grabbed four cases of 
beer and left via the tavern’s rear dciw.

•Javier Ponce of Garden City Route told police he left 
his red pickup truck parked at West Sixth and Presidio 
yesterday afternoon and discovered it was stolen last 
night. The truck was not locked and the keys were not In
the ignition, according to police rmorts.

•  Teresa Graham of Gail Route told police her

Feb. 16-17, according, to 
Lamesa school ad
ministrator Charley Keese.

Keese says studmts In the 
third,fifth and ninth grades 
will be tested on the items 
believed to be essential. 
Scores will not be used to 
determine any kind of 
promotion although they will 
provide teachers . .with 
valuable information needed 
to develop programs to help 
students to Inwrove in those 
basic skills.

Parents are encouraged to 
see that their students are In 
school to take the testa and 
encourage them to do well.

Chevrolet automobile was parked at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital, 411 E. Ninth, between 8:30 and 9 p.m. yesterday 
when it was broken into. Missing are a purse containing 
identification and $10 in cash, plus a coat valued at $50, 
according to police reports.

•  Gary Albright told police a person known to him tried 
to forcibly enter his 1504 Kelly home at 8 a.m. yesterday 
and left the premises only after the door was closed on
him._____ _________________________________

MOhtoAY ANSWER

•  (?athy Harvey of 506 Nolan told police her purse 
containing $30 in cash and other contents was taken from 
her station wagon while parked in front of the Parkway 
Laundry on Wasson recently.

•  Police report the driver of a light-blue motor vehicle 
drove tg) to a gas station at 1010 E. Fourth yesterday af
ternoon, paid $5 and then filled up the vehicle with 334 
worth of M .
•  Sarah Molina of 1110 Austin told police she was 

assaulted by a person known to her at about 7:15 a.m. 
yesterday.
•  SueSchaaf of 2519 Fairchild told police her l3-year-old 

son was waiting for a school bus on lUndolph at 7:45 a.m. 
yesterday when an unknown older student approached the 
boy and Mt him with )is  fist.

•  Police said tbm arrested Gary Willingham of Gail
Routeonaebargeof burglary at 5:04 p.m. yesterday after 
a warrant was IwMsdfer Ilia aireat. --------- --

•  Motor vehlctas tblven by Kay Wilson of 1304 Johnson
and Miclwei Gold of 1707 Young collided in the 1700 block 
of Johnson at 3:30 p.m. yesterday, police said. There were 
no injuries reported._____________________________________

TUESDAY ANSWER WEDNESDAY ANSWER

I/l/ll f/l/B
CROSSWORD SOLUTIONS — Here are the correct answers to Monday’ s. ’riMsday’s and Wednesday's crossword pussies. 

The Herald regrets that Tuesday and Wedneaday puzzles and answers were switched.

Con tinu ing  Education
courses o ffe red  at HC

Several courses will be offered by the Adult and Con
tinuing Elducation Department of Howard College, ac
cording to Josie Salazar, acting director. Courses begin 
noct W66k

Interested persons must pre-register in the Con
tinuing Elditcation Offlee located in the Horace Garrett 
Building on campus. Deadline for registration is 5 p.m. 
the same day eara class begins.

Courses meeting times and instructors include:
Begbuliig Typing — 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesdays and 

Thursdays, Feb. 9 to March 23. Cost $18, supplies extra. 
Intructor Ralph Matteson.

Basic bookkeeping — 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 10 to 
March 26. Cost $18, supplies extra. Intructor Ralph 
Matteson.

Beginning shorthand — 8 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, Feb. 9 to March 23. Cost $18, supplies extra. 
Instructor Ralph Matteson.

 ̂ Intermediate Conversational Spanish — 7 to 9 p.m. 
Monday and Wednesdays, Feb. 8 to April 5. OMt $48, 
supplies extra. Teacher Viola Barraza.

Beginning Conversational Spanish — 7 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursdays, Feb. 9 to April 8. Cost $48, sup
plies extra. Instructor Viola Barraza.

Oils and Pastel Art for AdiilU — 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Mondays and Wednesdays, Feb. 8 to March 4. Cost $24, 
supplies about $20. Instructor Larry Christensen.

The Job Game — Merchandising Yourself and Your 
Talento — 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, Feb. 9 and 
11. Cost $9. Instructor Johnnie Lou Avery.

Two su its in 118th
a sk in g  fo r $325,000

Of the 12 civil suits tiled 
Wednesday in 118th District 
Court, two are asking for 
more than $325,000 in total 
damages resulting from 
automobile accidents.

the uninsured motorist 
coverage policy the Wilson’s 
had with the company. 
Montez had no insurance, 
according to the suit

Silas Andrew Wilson and 
his wife, Vina Lee, are 
seeking damages from the 
Members Mutual Insurance 
Company and Robert Montez 
stemming from a July 14, 
1961 automobile accident in 
which they were injured. The 
suit alleges on the date in 
question, a vehicle driven by 
Fisher Q>unty resident 
Robert Montez caused their 
vehicle to wreck.

The suit further asks for 
damages “ for the mental 
pain and suffering sustained 
by plaintiff (Wilson’s’ ) each, 
in the anxxint of $45,000.”  
The Wilsons are represented 
by Wayne Basden.

The incident, which took 
place in Fisher County, 
resulted In injuries to 65- 
year-old Mrs. Wilson she 
will suffer from the rest of 
her life, the suit says. 
Damages in the amount of 
$87,000 are sought.

In the other personal in
jury-auto case, Edna Creek 
and R E. Creek are suing 
Prime, Inc. and David Lee 
Conner for $95,000 in 
damages, plus all costs and 
losses, in the death of Mrs. 
O eek ’s husband, Glen E. 
Creek.

Mr. Wilsan, also 65 years 
old, suffered injuries and 
heart attacks from the ac
cident, the suit states, and is 
seeking $06,000 in damages.

The suit clainu Members
Mutual hsrofsnra Conanahy
has not p«M the citifn

The suit alleges, on Nov.
13,1961, that Conner, driving 
a freight liner truck trailer 
for Prime, Inc., was 
negligent in causing the 
death of the 80-year-old 
Creek. The suit alleges 
Conner failed to stop at an 
intersection while facing a 
red light, excessive speed 
and failure to yield the right- 
of-way and struck O eek ’s 
vehicle. W(ayne Basdjaa is i 
repreaentiiig the Oeeka.

Deaths
Shorty M assey

when I cante into to work the next 
morning,”  she said 

Her fondest memory was the 
dedication of the new Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, as it took place on a Sunday 
atemoon In March, 1975.

‘I was filled with something like 
de, I guess you’d call It, that we had 
ilt this hos^tal. I didn’t expect to

(?IydeW. (Shorty) Massey, 
57, of 1304 Lamar, died 
Tuesday morning at his 
home after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Friday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
(Claude Craven, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, 
o ffic ia tin g . G raves ide  
services will be at 10 a m. 
Saturday at Little-Hope 
Cemetery in Winnsboro.

Survivors include his wife, 
Inez of the home; three 
daughters, Roselyn Massey, 
Elizabeth Jones and Elaine 
Pritchert, all of Dallas; one 
son, Roy Glenn Massey of 
Dallas; one step-daughter, 
Vicky Ledesma of Big 
Spring; his mother, Sudie 
Coslet of Chicago. III.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Don (Nena) 
Butcher and Joyce Coslet. 
both of Chicago, III and one 
granddaughter. Gala Anne 
Pritchert of Dallas

one-year illness 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 

Friday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev Larry Holmes, 
Nazarene minister, Joplin, 
Missouri, officiating.

He will be assisted by the 
Rev DM. Duke, retired 
Nazarene minister, of 
Abilene.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Buddy 
Johnson. Bud Smith, Cecil 
Cooper, Dell McGuire, Bob 
Spears, Bill Westbrook, Dub 
Bryant, and Bob Taylor.

The fam ily requests 
memorials be made to the 
First Church of the Nazarene 
building fund.

Pete Howell
Cleve (Pete) Howell, 46, 

died Wednesday at 5:06 p.m. 
in a local hospital foUo^ng 
an automobile accident.

Local arrangements are 
being handled by Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home. 
Services are pending in 
Dublin,Ga.

Mr. Howell was a self- 
employed d rt hauler in the 
West Texas area for a 
number of years.
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Mrs. Haston
Mrs. Gene (Zennuia) 

Haston, 59, died Tuesday in a 
local hospital following a

Trinity Memori^
F u n e r a l  H o m e

a i\ d  C e m e t e r y

«MFM PN —(Wrllnf City ■

Clyde W “ Shorty”  
Massey, 57, died TuewUy 
morning. Services will be at 
10:00 A M. Friday, in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewo^ Chapel 
with graveside services at 
10:00 A M. Saturday at Little 
Hope Cemetery, Winnsboro, 
Texas

SERVICES:
AUBREY DEE DAVIS, age 
56 ded Monday in a local 
hospital. Services were 
todsy at 3:00 p.m. In the 
Trinity Chapel of Memories 
with burial following at 
Trinity Manorial Park. 
INTERMENTS:
AUBREY DEE DAVIS

Mrs. Gene "Zennuia”  
Hasten, 59, died Tuesday 
night. Services will be at 2:00 
P.M. Friday, in Nalley- 
Pickle Roaewood Chapel 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Thursday, Peb. 4,1963 
ZENNUlAl

NaSey-Fickls 
Funeral Home 

and Sosewoed Chapel

i HASTON 
Friday, Feb. 5.1963
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The china syndrom e
White House unveils new  set...and it's o hit

CHINA MEETS THE PRESS — Photographers and 
reporters gather round a place setting of the new White 
House china Wednesday at the White House. Hie ivory

ersMMwii
china with a red and goM border was introduced to the 
press before being officially introduced during a State 
Dinner for Egyptian Presideid Mubarak Wednesday night.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Nancy Reagan's new china set 
survived its White House debut intact. Nary a $48 cup was 
broken.

And despite its $309,000 price tag — paid with a donation 
from the nonprofit Knapp Foundation — there didn't seem 
to be a critic in the house.

Even the butlers loved it, according to chief usher Rex 
Scouten.

The 4,372^ece set, which the first lady had said was so 
“ badly, badly needed,”  was unveiled Wednesday night at 
a state dinner honoring President Hosni Mubarak of 
Egypt.

It was the first thing he mentioned in his after-dinner 
toast.

“ Before I start, let me first congratulate Mrs ^ agan  
for the new china which very elegant,”  Mubarak saR.

The 130 dinner guests applauded and the first lady 
laughed.

Mubarak wasn't the only one with compliments.
The butlers “ are mighty proud of it,”  Scouten said. 

“ They are thrilled to death. It's beautiful"

Vice President George Bush called it fine china and said 
it was outrageous to criticize the first lady since she 
acquired it at no cost to the taxpayers

“ I think she should get some credit,”  he said.
Lyn Nofziger, who recently quit his White House post of 

political director, said it was “ about time we had some 
new china here and I don't know what all the fuss is

about.”
The 220-place setting service was ordered seven months 

ago and arrived by truck Tuesday in time to be hand
washed for Wednesday night's dinner

The ivory china with a red and gold border was the 
showcase for a dinner of filet of mountain trout farcie with 
fleurons, supreme of chicken with red peppers and white 
rice, green beans amandine, port salut cheese, watercress 
and mushroom salad, chocolate mousse and petits fours.

Each place setting consists of 19 pieces, tut only seven 
were us^ Wednesday: service plate, salad plate, dinner 
plate, fish plate, dessert plate, demitasse cup and saucer.

The other pieces are: soup plate, finger bowl plate, 
butter plate, tea cup and saucer, bouillon cup, cream soup 
cup and stand, b « r y  bowl, cereal bowl, ramekin, and 
cocktail cup. In addition, 60 extra demitasse cups and tea 
cups were ordered, along with 72 large platters.

According to Mrs. Tate, the only other White House 
china that was not paid by taxpayers was the Johnson 
service, contributed by an anonymous donor

Mrs. Tate made the following cost comparisons with 
other White House china:

FDR — $9,301 20 actual cost; $74,108 in 1981 dollars
Truman — $28,271.40actual cost; $96,100 in 1981 dollars.
Johnson — $80,028 24 actual cost; $195,000 in 1981 

dollars.
Reagan — $209,508 actual and 1981 cost
“ 1 thought it would be interesting historically," Mrs. 

Tate said of the comparison

Weather

WEATHER FORECAST—The National Weather 
Service predicts for Friday rain in parts of Texas 
and the Gulf Coast extending up the Atlantic Const 
into parts of the Carollnas and Virginia. Snow is 
forecast In parts of Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Texas and New Mexico.

M ore  snow  fa lls  
in Texas Panhand le

nr TksAwactows enu
Light snow fell in the Texas Panhandle early 

today, prompting the National Weather Service to 
issue a travelers advisory because of snow on the 
roads

The rest of the state had cloudy skies and cold 
temperatures

CAST

Atlanta slayings trial

W illiam s'
ATLANTA (A P ) — After producing 

witnesses to place Wayne B. Williams with 
two slain young blacks on the days they 
disappeared, a prosecutor says he'll show 
Williams' hatred for “ certain elements”  of 
his race was a motive for the slayings.

Defense lawyer. Alvin Bindier objected 
Wednesday when prosecutors in the murder 
trial asked witness Denise Marlin if she ever 
heard Williams make derogatory remarks 
about blacks.

After Judge Clarence Cooper excused the 
jury, Ms. Marlin testified that Williams used 
a ^rogatory term to refer to “ his own 
race.”

“ He used to call his own race niggers,” 
Ms Marlin testified after the jury left the 
courtroom.

Assistant District Attorney Jack Mallard 
told (hooper during a hearing out of the 
jury's presence that the state has several 
witnesses who will testify about racially

hatred for race cited as motive
derogatory remarks by Williams.

“ We expect to show by several other 
witnesses that this was his bent of mind 
...toward his own race, toward certain 
elements of his own race,”  Mallard said. 
“ This goes to motive, to Ms bent of m ind" 

Cooper acljoumed the hearing to Ms 
chambers without giving Binder a chance to 
argue in open court against admitting the 
testimony about motive The judge later 
promised he would rule on the issue today 

Williams is charged with the murders of 
Nathaniel Cater, 27, and Jimmy Ray Payne, 
21, two of 28 young blacks whose deaths 
during a 22-month period have been under 
investigation by a special police task force. 
There have bem no arrests in t)ie 26 other 
slayings

Robert 1 Henry, a surprise witness 
discovered by prosecutors Monday, testified 
Wednesday he saw Williams and Cater 
IwldinR hands on an Atlanta street the night

of May 21. That was just hours before 
Williams was stopped near a Chattahoochee 
River bridge where prosecutors contend 
eater's body was dumped. The body was 
pulled from the river May 24.

And A.B. Dean, an elderly Douglas County 
resident, testified Wednesday he saw 
Williams and Payne standing next to a taxi 
in west Atlanta on April 22, the day Payne 
disappeared.

Dean was the first witness in the 6-week- 
old trial to place Williams with Payne, 
whose body also was found in the Chat
tahoochee River Earlier, Margaret Charter 
testified she saw Williams and Cater 
together in a park a week before he disap
peared.

The testimony by Henry and Dean came 
as prosecutors began wrapping up their 
case of circumstantial evidence against the 
23-year-old black free-lance photographer 
and aspiring talent scout

Prior to Ms Marlin's testimony, the only 
hint of motive provided by the state has been 
the testimony of two black teen-agers who 
claimed Williams offered them money to 
perform homosexual acts.

Williams has denied he is a homosexual, 
and also says he did not know any of the 28 
victims

The testimony from Toland came after 
Judge Clarence Cooper barred the 
prosecution from introducing evidence of 
racial slurs Williams may have used in 
referring to lus own race ' - ■

Williams, a 23-year-old black free-lance 
photographer and self styled music 
promoter, is charged with the murders of 
Natlianiel Cater, 27, and Jimmy Ray Payne, 
21, two of 28 young blacks whose deaths over 
a 22-month period have been investigated by 
a special police task force There have been 
no arresLs in the 26 other ca.ses

Soviets b reak out in hives over 'super mosquitoes'
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MOSCOW (A P ) — A Soviet literary 
newspaper claimed Wednesday the CIA is 
using nuhatlon and genetic science to breed 
“ super mosquitoes'' in a laboratory in 

d^fape,,)^ netg)^

The Ulerary Gazette, publiabad weekly 
by the Soviet wrllars'i union, identified the 
laboratory as the Pakistani Medical Studies 
Center in Lahore, wMch it said ia affiliated 
with the llraversity of Maryland and funded 
and directed by the Central Intelligence 
Agency

In Washington, CIA spokeswoman Kathy 
Pherson denounced the report "as 
“ ridculous Soviet propaganda "

Roz Hiebert, a spokeswoman for the 
University of Maryland, said, “ I've never 
heard of such a thing in all the research at 
the University of Maryland Absolutely not,

research

,, „AispakesiDan for the Pakistani Embassy 
M Lovdan, Minister (juhtbuddin Aziz, told 
The Aaaodated Press the story was a 
“ complete fabrication”  and “ utterly un
true" He said, “ There are no such 
laboratories in Pakistan"

Soviet forces intervened in Afghanistan in 
December 1979 and an estimated 85,000 
Soviets have remained to help fight Moslem 
iMurgents trying to overthrow the Kremlin-

backed government of President Babrak 
Karmal Western military analysts say the 
number of Soviet troops in Afghanistan is 
expected to double by spring 

Existence of the mosquitoes came to light,
I the Ulsssey QssattossUU whan 19 psapls^i 
near the la v a to ry  were stricken by yeUm 
fever carried by a breed of mosqujto not 
usually found in the area.

The Literary Gazette also quoted a 
representative of the Afghan regime sayng 
his government had discovered the 
mosquitoes were bred under CIA auspices 
“ to start a catastropMc epidemic of in
fectious diseases in Afghanistan"

The Literary Gazette said it sent a

correspondent to interview the director of 
the alleged laboratory and identified him as 
David Nellin

It quoted him as saying, “ Our task Is 
bfeeding new super mosquitoes For this 
raeada, we ere essaehig dtfloreai kinds of
mosquitoes, subjecting them to radiation, 
using chemicals and applying the 
techniques of genetic engineers "

The paper said the story was first 
reported in the U.S Communist newspaper 
Daily World, quoting it as saying the 
laboratory was designed “ to develop the 
most effective methods of poisoning the 
maximum number of people in the course of 
bacteriological war ''

Tape: Pilots knew  ice was on w ing
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Tape recordings 

from the Air Florida jet that crashed into 
the Potomac River last month support 
Uieories that ice or snow on the wings made 
it stall — and strongly suggest the pilots 
knew of the problem before taking off, ac
cording to a report in today's Washington 
Post.

The cockpit voice tape suggests the pilot 
and copilot had seen a buildup of ice or snow 
on the Boeing 737's wings but went ahead 
with the ill-fated flight anyway, an 
unidentified source close to the National 
Transportation Safety Board investigation 
told the newspaper

Federal Aviation Administration 
spokesnum Ira Furman and Francis 
McAdams, head of the NTSB investigation, 
could not be reached fbr comment on the

report Wednesday night.
According to a preliminary tranacript of 

the tape, pilot Larry Wheaton and copilot 
Alan Petit spoke to each other repeatedly 
about the heavy snow falling on Jan 13 as 
they prepared to take off, the Post said

One source told the newspaper that their 
words suggest they at one point looked out 
their windows specifically to check for snow 
or ice on the wings, noM  there was some, 
but took off anyway.

About X  seconds later, Petit's final words 
to Wheaton reportedly were, “ We're going 
down, Larry,”  and Wheaton responded, “ I 
know it.”

Seventy-four of the 79 people on the 
jetliner, including Wheaton and Petit, were 
killed when the plane hit a busy commuter 
bridge and smashed into the icy Potomac.
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Litigation glut
U.S. Supreme Court Chief Justice Warren Burger has sug

gested that a greater number of civil lawsuits be handled 
through negotiation and arbitration rather than trial.

Burger told members of the American Bar Association the 
state and federal courts simply cannot handle the burden 
placed on them.

IT IS CLEAR that American courts are being asked to 
resolve an ever-growing number of lawsuits on more and more 
complex matters. Lawyers revel in breaking new ground with 
litigation or legal argument. But, too often, when that ground 
has been plowed and seeded, the resulting crop is thick with 
weeds — cases which do little but clog the courts.

Burger’s solution is for fewer cases to be taken to trial. In 
general, that’s not a bad idea. Certainly, there are many kinds 
of legal disputes which could be better resolved through some 
means other than a courtroom trial. Burger suggests divorce, 
child custody, adoptions, personal injury, probate, and 
landlord-tenant cases would be ripe for non-trial resolution.

THE KEY. OF COURSE, is how well the individual’s rights 
can be protected by non-trial means. Can litigants be persuaded 
that some other system will protect them just as well as a trial? 
Arbitration, for example, will only be effective to the degree 
that parties accept an arbiter’s findings as final and forgo an 
appeal.

"rhere are a great many questions unanswered about 
Burger’s suggestion, but every day it becomes clearer that 
some alternative must be found to the litigation glut.

Around the Rim
■ym fm m m m m i

By CAROL HART

Dog dep re ss ion
All the attention the Herald has 

been foctsing toward cats lately 
makes mefeel a litUe leftout.

I don’t have any cat stories to tell, 
because the longest I've ever owned a 
cat was about three weeks, and I was 
about six years old at the time.

We must not have been too close^ 
because I don't remember his name 
or what he looked like.

But some of my closest friends are 
devoted cat-lovers, and I don’t 
question their judgment. There’s

depression lately. I guess he found out 
like the rest of us that adulthood isn’t 
all it’s cracked up to be.

obviously many redeeming qualities 
rkralMut cats that I may neverknow.

IMKiS, ON THE OTHER hand, are a 
subject I am better-versed in. I hevc
one of my own, Nicky, and today he’ s 
a vear old.

At least, I think today’s his birth
day. Nicky was an orphan dog, and 
I’m not exacUy sure Peb. 4 is his
birthday, but it’s close enou^.

Now that he’s a year old, he’s a full-
fledged adult dog. He can pretty much 
hold his own with the neighbor dogs 
and cats who invade his territory.

One thing worries me, though. 
Nicky seems a litUe bit prone to

I.UCKII.Y, I received in the mail 
several tips on how to combat doggie- 
depression. Number one rule is to 
"make dog-attention a priority ”

Nicky gels a lot of attention. He's 
around human beings so much I think 
he thinks he's just a short person. 
Maybe he could use more attention 
from other dogs.

Which is tip number two. “ Make 
sure your dog has companions,’ ’ the 
letter says. Inanimate companions 
are all r i^ t, it adds. That can’t be the 
problem, hscwiai ikm backyard is so 
cluttered wRh inanimate campaiPons 
no one can walk around back there.

Here’s one tip I haven’t followed 
“ Get down on all fours at least once a 
day and play with your dog at dog 
level”

I guess I’ll have to resort to that if 
Nicky doesn’t snap out of his doggie- 
depression soon. I must rememlter to 
ask some of my cat-loving friends if 
they have to go through the same 
thing

B i l l y  G r a h a m

/ am not a true Christian

DEAR DR GRAHAM: I am a 
teenager, and all my frtenda In church 
believe I am a ChriaUan. But I know 
down Inside that i am not a true 
(hristian. How can I become a real 
Christian? — G.L.

DEAR G.L.: I am thankful that you 
are honest enough to admit you do not 
know Christ It would be tragic for you 
to assume that since you are active in 
church you must be a Christian. I fear 
many people today make that 
mistake It is important for a 
Christian to be involved in a church, 
but that is no substitute for personal 
faith and trust in Jesus Christ as your 
lyord and Savior

You can become a true Christian 
because God loves you and wants you 
to be his child What must you do? 
First, you must admit your need of 
Christ and his forgiveness. You have 
sinned against God, and you need 
more than anything else to be forgiven 
of your sins. Only God can do that, but 
you must first turn to him and confess 
your sins to him.

Second, realize what God has done 
for you in Jesus Christ. Christ was the 
sinless Son of God, and yet he 
willingly came to earth and died for
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THE TOUCHSTONE OF SUPPLY-SOE 
ECONOMICS, AS IN THE PRIVATE 
SECTOR, MUST BE, OF COURSE . . .
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J a c k  A n d e r s o n

Tragedy lin k e d  to poo r p lann ing

WASHINGTON — The investigation 
of the recent Air F'lorida crash has 
focused mainly on determining what 
caused the airliner to plow into a 
commuter-clogged bridge and careen 
into the ice-covered Potomac River 
'The tragedy happened within seconds 
after the plane look o ff from 
Washington's National Airport.

But while the investigators seek to 
assess the blame, I have been in
vestigating the airport itself. It is 
cramped into a tiny area, surrounded 
on three sides by the river It is 
flanked by high ri.se buildings The 
runways are too short, and just a few 
hundred yards beyond the runways 
loom four bridges

Yet National Airport is one of the
most congested airports in the 
country l ^ y ’  Th<‘ story can be

planning.
Unfortunately, this is not the case. 

The airport’s emergency operations 
manual,dated July 1977 all but ignores 
the possibility of a plane crashing or 
ditching in the Potomac. This manual, 
.sources say, has not been changed > 
substantially since it was published.

In a petition submitted to the 
Federal Aviation Administration in 
December 1980, the pilots association 
noted this blind spot in the emergency 
manual. For example, it didn’t even 
list the telephone numbers or radio 
frequencies for the harbor police, the 
petition disclosed. In the Air Florida 
crash, authorities were first notified 
l)y a passing motorist with a CB radio.
, The lA l^ A  petition, continued: . 
•'FuTlher. ^  'all

your sins He took upon himself your 
sins and allowed himself to be 
punished for them You deserved to 
die on the cross, but he died in your 
place He did that because he loves 
you.

Then turn from your sins and accept 
Jesus Christ into your life as your 
Lord and Savior You can do that by a 
simple prayer of faith. Jesus said, 
“ Here I am! I stand at the door and 
knock. If anyone hears my voice and 
opens the door, I w ill go in ’ ’ 
(Revelation 3:20). Jesus stands at the 
(krar of your heart and life, knocking 
and asking to come in. What must you 
do? Open the door and invite him in. 
When you do, he has promised to come 
in and forgive you and make you his 
child.

Here is a little prayer I have urged 
people to make across the world and I 
urge you also to make it sincerely: “ O 
God, I know I am a sinner. I am sorry 
for my sins, and I am willing to turn 
from them. I openly receive and 
acknowledge Jesus Christ as my 
Savior I confess him as Lord. From 
this moment on I want to live for him 
and serve him in the fellowship of his 
people. In Jesus’ name. Amen.”

summed up in one word: Congress 
National Airport is controlled by 
congressmen, it's their private 
fiefdom It’s wonderfully convenient, 
a congres.sman can get from his office 
to National Airport in less than 15 
minutes

That’s why it handles as many as a 
thousand flights a day And that's why 
the safer Dulles International Airport, 
a 45 minute drive away, is still not 
used to capacity.

Was National Airport adequately 
prepared to cope with the Air Florida 
disaster, which cost 78 lives? My 
reporters Tony Capaccio and David 
F'leld put the question to pilots and 
former air controllers The Airline 
Pilots Association made its findings 
available. The conclusion is chilling 
Ixit inescapable: The airport was not 
prepared to conduct an efficient 
n"scue operation on the river

This is hard to lielieve. Because 
National caters to probably the 
greatist concentration of VIPs of any 
airport in the world, its safety and 
rescue plans presumably would be 
first-rate. And liecause virtually 
every plane that usi-s the airport takes 
off and lands over the Potomac, it 
would .seem logical that water rescue 
would be part of any contingency

he fann ing m^ps 
(accorppanying the manual),
illustrate land areas adjacent to the 
airport, water areas are carefully 
excluded. This failing of the airport’s 
emergency plan is reflected in its 
water rescue capability ”

The maps in the manual listed three 
rescue areas in order of importance. 
The Fourteenth Street bridge, which 
the Air Florida plane hit, was not 
included in any category, though it is 
only a few hundred yards from the 
airport

Here's the manual’s only mention of 
water rescue procedures: “ In the 
event water rescue is required, the 
I) fireboat and Coast Guard are 
available. The Coast Guard will be 
notified directly through the direct 
phone in the (control) tower”

But the fireboat is a mile-and-a-half 
from the crash site, the Coast Guard 
even farther away One veteran air 
controller alleged: “ I’m not sure the 
Coast Guard are on the list up there 
(in the lower). I think I saw a card in 
the phone flip file once, when I was on 
midnight duty and had nothing else to 
do”

Two other former National con
trollers, with a combined total of 15 
years in the airport’s lower, agreed 
that all of National’s emergency 
planning was based on the assumption

that any crash would take place on a 
runway or adjacent land area.

Footnote: An airport spokesman 
said a new map has been issued, but 
would not say whether water areas 
were now included. An FAA 
spokesman said the agency is still 
studying the pilots’ 1980 petition. The 
truly frightening thing, of course, is 
that National Airport’s emergency 
plans meet FAA regulations

OUTSMARTING TEACHER: Rep 
Peter Peyser, D-N.Y., has sent out 
6,400 letters to high-school guidance 
counselors around the country, telling 
them how to get around the Reagan 
administration’s move to cut off 
Social Security benefits for college- 
hpwul students whose parents are 
deceased, disabled or retired peo- 
sioners. Reagan’s budget-cutlers 
hoped to cut off the Class of '82 by 
denying Social Security payments to 
eligible children not enrolled in 
college as of next May.

But Peyser, acting on the in
spiration of high-school principal John 
O’Mahoney of Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., is 
urging school counselors to adopt 
O’Mahoney's scheme: Get the Social 
Security offspring enrolled in college 
liefore graduation, and let them 
complete their requirements for a 
high-school diploma by showing up 
part-time. That way, the 1982 seniors 
will be able to collect their govern
ment stipend — $25U a month average 
— until they finish college.

WATCH ON WASTE: The federal 
government is engaged in educating 
consumers about food and nutrition — 
at a cost of billions of dollars a year. 
The regulations and studies involved 
are mindboggling. For example, food 
transportation alone is the subject of 
1,300 regulations by 14 federal 
agencies, and they take up 9,752 
sections of the Code of Federal 
Regulations. And there were II dif
ferent studies on polyunsaturated 
fats: Five of the studies recom
mended reduced intake of these fats, 
five didn’t and the eleventh study 
didn’t even make a recommendation.

R o w l a n d  E v a n s / R o b e r t  N o v a k

M a i l b a g
 ̂ "  it-- i, "yi

Creation letters

m is sed  the point
Dear Editor,

After reading Dr. Wennerlind’s 
four-part letter to the Herald con
cerning the Creationist vs. 
Evolutionist court case in Arkansas, I 
feel that, persuasive as the doctor is, 
he missed the central issue of the
case.

At issue was whether or not 
“ creation-science” should be taught 
side-by-side with the theory of 
evolution in the public schools in 
Arkansas. Dr. Wennerlind devoted a 
great deal of space disputing the 
scientific validity of the evolution 
theory, while at the same time 
suggesting that “ creation-science" 
had at least more basis in scientific- 
fact than its evolutionary couterpart 
Whether it does or not is irrelevant. 
Whether you call it “ creation- 
scienc-e”  or “ creationist theory" or 
“ mumbo-jumbo,” essentially it is still 
the theory that God created the 
universe and everything in it. To 
leach it in public schools is in direct 
violation of the Constitutional dictum 
of church-slate separation. The judge 
in the case, therefore, was correct in 
striking it down.

The message of all this should be- 
clear. Parents, if you want to teach 
your children that G(n1 created the 
world, teach them at home, lake them 
to church, or send them to a private 
schtKil that teaches such things. Our 
public schools are not only <̂>r 
(.’hristians, but for people of all faiths, 
including those who ch(X)se not to 
Ix-lieveinGod.

STEVE REAGAN 
P () Box t(>9:< 

Big .Spring

Union  m ove

d a m a g e s  teachers
Dear Editor:

During the past decade, as a 
veteran Texas teacher, I have wit
nessed the deleterious effects that a 
political action element can render to 
an educational association. I am 
especially concerned that an effort to 
foist such a scheme upon the only non
union, state teachers association 
(Texas Classroom Teachers 
AssociaUon) is imminent.

I’m sorry some teachers in Texas 
are blind to the impetus of a political 
action groigi. The more an association 
acts like a union, the less the general 
populace view them as profasatonals. 
That'a just afocl of life.

Teachers have aaade inroads, but I 
believe a move like this can be very 
damaging in terms of public relations 
and respect — especially among 
legislators. Intelligent people don’t 
achieve victories via threats.

(Considering the profile of unions 
right now, one would thing that would 
he an image teachers would seek to 
avoid And as long as short-sighted 
people hold the reins of TXCTA, the 
future of any further progress 
becomes precarious. It is difficult, 
however, to make impatient people 
.see this.

Perhaps if all the public schools 
were to close and all teachers forced 
to enter the private sector for one 
year, they’d begin to realize just how 
fortunate we have been And in the 
long run, such an occurrence could 
very well come to pass unless some 
quality-control (kxsn’t become a 
major focus.

Too many teachers aren’ t earning 
the salaries they’ve already been 
given, and it’s inexcusable in the eye 
(rf John Q. Public. Once that has been 
resolved, remaining teachers might 
have a chance of progressing finan
cially and in status

MARVIN BAKER 
712 La Vista 

McAllen, Texa-

A  case  of poor tim im g
It

w h e n  the so u l h a s  la id  d o w n  Its fau lts at the feet o f  G o d , it fee ls a s  
th o u gh  it h a d  w in g s

Eugenie de Guerin

WASHINTON — Senior White 
House aides decided too late that a 
television interview of President 
Reagan by CBS reporter Dan Rather 
should never have been scheduled for 
the day after the State of Union 
message

The interview had been agreed to by 
communications director David 
Gergen several weeks earlier, 
(iergen’s hope: The president would 
l)e able to use the one-hour Q-and-A 
with Rather to “ explain”  what his 
new federalism was all about, despite 
Rather’s reputation as a tough in
terviewer w ^  gives little quarter.

Iietween the president and half a 
dozen top business leaders Jan. 20 that 
clinched Reagan’s decision once and 
for all against any new tax increases 
had a less welcome note: a passionate 
attack on defense spending as 
wasteful, inefficient and economically 
dangerous.

PepsiCo’s Donald M. Kendall led 
the attack of the business tycoons by 
questioning the mutiUllion-dollar 
DEW line of radar defenses across 
northern Canada. Kendall wondered 
about the "relevance’ ’ of the post- 
World War II DEW line in view of 
modem AWACS aircraft equipped

compensation coupled with recession- 
induced declines in federal tax 
revenue has raised this scare in the 
'Treasury Department and on C!apitol 
Hill: the prospect of another increase 
in the now-trillion-dollar ceiling on the 
national debt long before the present 
“ temporary" ceiling runs out next 
fall.

When word got around the White 
House that Gergen was having second 
thoughts about the timing of the in
terview, deputy White House chief of 
staff Michael Deaver told another 
aide: “ Why didn’t he think of that 
when he set up the interview?”  It was 
too late to change. Just as the 
worriers had thought, Reagan hardly 
had a chance to explain his new 
federalism. Rather kept him on the 
defensive about Nancy Reagan’s 
evening gowns, the president’ s 
alleged racism and the recent 
criticism of Reagan’s press con
ference errors.

with long-range radar to pick up in- 
) fol‘

If congress can agree on a new 
budget resolution this spring, the 
embarrassing question of raising the 
debt ceiling would be handled largely 
out of public view. But if, as is highly 
possible, election-year squafabica 
delay the budget resolution. President

coming attackers. He was followed by 
LTV’s Paul Thayer, who heads a

Reagan may have to send Congress a 
spe^l ■

company deep in defense contracts. 
Thayer said the average cost of most
military aircraft bought by the U.S. 
could Iw radkally reduced by better 
cost-accounting and contract 
procedures

Reagan was surprised. Increased 
military speixling is the core of his 
foreign policy and he has no intention 
of cutting back. But he promised 
Kendall to have counselor Edwin 
Meese III "look into" the DEW line to 
evaluate its current status.

special debt-ceiling bill.
H ie embarrassment would par

ticularly hit Reagan stalwarts who 
needed tender White House handling 
last year when the debt limit was 
push^ to its present high-water 
mark. For the Democrats, another 
debt-ceiling battle in Congress would 
be a bonama, giving them ammuniton 
to (h-amatize Reagan as the biggest 
deficit-spender in history.

si-:l u n g  d e f e n s e  c u t s
The crucial While House meeting

d e b t h o b g o b u n
Runaway costs of unemployment

t u r n in g  ON HATCH 
Republican conservative Sen. 

Orrin Hatch, long a  favorite of the 
right wing, is having the tables turned 
on him by social-issue groups angry at 
the bill he is sponsoring with ^ n

Edward M. Kennedy to recodify the 
criminal code.

Mailings back home to Utah will 
soon multiply from right-wing groups 
attacking him for reducing or 
removing criminal penalties dealing 
with crimes such as “ opiate”  traf
ficking, inter-spousal rape (a husband 
charged with raping his wife) and 
others.

In fact, the Kennedy-Hatch bill, 
approved unanimously by the Senate 
Judiciary Committee and ready for 
Senate floor action, changes very 
little in present law, although it does 
revise the structure of criminal 
penalties. But conservative social- 
issue gmig)s, including the gun lobby 
and right-to-worfc actiwsU, think they 
can pressure Hatch to change his 
mind on pxNinds that he will need 
their support in his tough re-election 
campaign against Salt Lake City 
major Ted Wilson, a popular 
Democrat.

HOW HANDLE CASTRO?
The president spoke harshly about 

Fidel (5astro in a television interview 
last week, but other ofTicials have 
kept mum. Congressional critics are 
readying a blast at the administration 
on grounds that the steady ac
cumulation of Soviet munitons in 
Cuba violates the understanding 
reached by President Kennedy and 
Nikita Khrushchev 30 years ago
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Some Texas oilmen angered by New Federalism
WASHINGTON AP — A Texas oilman 

called the office of Rep. Kent Hance this week 
and asked an aide if ‘ 'Kent’s going to support 
that New Federalism program?"

The Midand oilman, an avid supporter of 
President Reagan, obviously favored the 
plan to shift nnore than 40 federal programs to 
state and local governments.

"Well, I don’t know. You know how they’re 
going to pay for that, don’t you?”  the aide 
responded.

“ The windfall profits tax is going to pay for 
over 60 percent of it, with the sUte of Texas 
paying about 2S percent of the entire 
amount,”  the aide continued.

The oilman gasped.
"He Reagan was down here campaigning to 

do away with it, and now he wants to give it 
away to everybody,”  theoilman exclaimed.

The exchange reflects an about-face some 
Texans, particularly oilmen, are making as 
they hear they would foot the bill for m u ^  of 
the new program Reagan unveiled in his State 
of Union address.

Of the $28 billion fund the president 
proposed to finance programs turned over to 
the states, $16.7 billion would come from the 
windfall profits tax on crude oil, $6.1 billion 
from taxes on alcoholic beverages, $2.7 billion 
on tobacco taxes, $2.2 billion on gasoline taxes 
and $300 million on tel^ihone taxes.

Texas would pay 32 percent of the oil

Texas winds up financing a great percentage  

af the food stamp and  welfare benefits for 

the rest of the country. '

-Rep. Kent Hance

windfalb tax or' about $5.3 billion. It also 
would pay 30 percent of the gasoline taxes, 
since major companies collect the tax at the 
refineries, many of which are in Texas.

In all, Texas would provide more than $6 
billion, or 21.6 percent of the $28 billicn total.

Congressmen from Frost Belt states have 
criticized Reagan’s program because they 
fear their costs will exceed the federal 
revenues they receive for welfare, food 
stamps and other social programs.

Hance, 0-Texas, and other Southern con
servative Democrats had joined with 
Republicans to give the president major 
victories in his economic programs last year 
But it is becoming apparent Reagan cannot 
automatically count them in his camp on this 
issue.

“ In concept, it sounds good, but there are 
some real problems, some very real problems 
that concern me,”  Hance said Tuesday.

Congress passed the windfall profits Ux a 
few years ago to keep in check the large 
profits the oil industry was making. The tax is 
supposed to expire in 1967.

With 60 percent of the $28 billion fund 
coming from the windfall profits tax, Hance 
said, " It  doesn’t take a genius to figure out 
that that tax becomes a permanent tax the 
minute the president’s New Federalism 
program passes.”

“ And Texas," he added, "winds up 
financing a great percentage of the food 
stamp and welfare benefits for the rest of the 
country”

Sen. Uoyd Bentsen, D-Texas, also said he is

having trouble supporting the president’s 
proposal.

“ By using the so-called windfall profits tax 
in this New Federalism program, the ad
ministration is calling on a handful of states 
like Texas, which have oil production, to 
carry a lot of the load,”  Bentsen said.

"W e’d have money going out of Texas to 
subsidisize state capitals throughout the 
country. My concern is to make sure that the 
program, however it winds up, treats Texas 
fairly and equitably,”  he added.

Loyd Unsel, executive vice president of 
the Independent Petroleum Association of 
America, said he assured Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan by letter the vast majority of 
the association's 7,800 members support 
programs to decentralize the federal 
government.

But Unsell confessed he has “ so'ious 
misgivings" about proposals to finance the

mograms with the windfall profits tax that 
R ea^n  promised during his campaign to 
abolish "when fiscally feasible."

“ We are convinc^ ... that earmarking 
these funds would foreclose any ipportunity 
he may have to do so ”

Unsell suggested that instead, general fund 
revenues be earmarked to finance the 
program.

Hance said he supports efforts to transfer 
as many programs as possible to local and 
state governments. But he admits to doubts 
about whether slates can do an adequate job 
with the numerous programs Reagan wants 
to transfer.

He said if the federal government did not 
provide adequate funding, the states could be 
forced to increase property taxes.

" I  think this is going to be a long, drawn out 
procedure that we are going to have look at 
carefully," said Hance

W ho W ill Help you 
Clean Out Your Closet? 
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N C P A C 's  Texas operations 
neutral due to G O P  failures

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The failure of Texas 
Republicans to challenge House Majority Leader Jim 
Wright has leR a controversial political action group so 
disillusioned that it’s reconsidering the role it will ^ay 
this year in Texas politics.

“ Right now, our operations in Texas are neutral,”  Steve 
De Angelo, press secretary of the National (Conservative 
Political Action Committee, said Wednesday.

Although denied of a run at its chief target, NCPAC 
officials say they may help finance campaigns later in the 
year against “ the very liberal" Rep. Jack Brooks, D- 
Texas, of Beaumont and Rep. Martin Frost, D-Texas, of 
Dallas.

The organization “ may or may not take sides” in some 
of the races in which conservative Democrats — Texas 
members of the “ Boll Weevils”  — have drawn GOP op 
position, he said.

N(CPAC felt it had a formidable rival for Wright, a 
Democrat from Fort Worth, in the city’s former mayor, 
Woodie Woods, who had announced for the race But 
Woods stiBined GOP leaders on Thanksgiving Day by 
announcing he would not run, after all.

“ There were others who were interested in running, 
other qualified, credible candidates, but I suppose whm 
Woods pulled ouL everybody must have thought he knew 
something they didn’t," De Angelo said.

" I t ’s a reel disappointment, because we thought Jim 
Wright was vulneraUe, in spite of the fact that he was a 
very powerful political figure in Washington,”  said De

Even after Woods pulled out, NCPAC applied for 
tdevislon time hi the Dallas-Fort Worth area to air its 
commercials against Wright They were turned down by 
all three

“ We were denied access to the market, totally shut out. 
We Tinally ran something on an independent station, but to 
be effective against an entrenched liberal incumbent, like 
Jim Wright, you have to get your message across But Jim 
Wright was effective in getting us shut out,”  De Angelo 
said

NCPAC director Terry Dolan suggested in December 
that W ri^ t persuaded the stations not to accept NCPAC’s 
advertising — a charge dismissed by Wright as “ utterly 
untrue and without any basis in fact”  He denied any 
conversations with station officials about the com
mercials.

The organization drew criticism for its attacks in 1978 
television commercials against candidates it opposed

The commercials were abrasive and often misleading, 
but usually effective in persuading voters to support 
NCPACs candidates. Other stations across the country 
also have turned down NCPAC applications for air time 
this time around.

The thousands upon thousands of dollars that NCPAC 
was committed to spend in advertising to defeat Wright 
would have benefited any opponent. De Angelo contended

“ I ’m sure it discouraged others who might have 
jumped in to challenge Wright," said De Angelo

The commercials, he said, “ would have had the effect of 
convincing the people of Fort Worth that Mr. Wright was 
more interested in partisan politics, the Democratic 
Party and in obtaining a high position of power than in the 
good of the country ”

“ One of the stations called it a hatchet job, another said 
it was too early, and another, to its credit, said simply that 
it didn’t accept any advocacy advertising — any com
mercials from a political action group that came in ad
vancing a certain position," De Angelo said.

In the same TV spots attacking Wright, NCPAC was 
•skMg iW ltY to p o H ita d d 'V d ta H lf 'M Iw y ^  
area to oust Frost and Rep Jim Mattox, D-Texas, of 
Dallas, both of whom followed Wright and other 
Democratic leaders in opposing President Reagan’s 
economic recommendations.

“ It looks like redistricting did them in, anyway," said 
De Angelo

Mattox has filed for Texas attomev general rather than 
seek reelection in a district that has had thousands of new 
Republican voters injected and thousands of minority 
voters shifted into Frost’s district

W est Texas oilfield w orkers 

submitting to drug searches
MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) — Oilfield companies are 

be0nning to require on-the-site body ana personal 
property searches of their workers because of the use of 
alcohol and drugs on the job.

“ The problem may not be new, but the concern U only 
two or tmee years old,”  said Charles Booker, author of a 
drilling magazine artide concerning drug and sJcohol use 
in the oilfields.

In the past two years, drilling contractors and other 
oilfield employers have sUrted requiring their workers to 
submit to tmpromptu body and personal property sear
ches A I960 federal court ruling aUowed that such 
searches were legal, as long as employees were 
forewarned.

Booker says government statistics indicate that 42 
percent of all oilfield workers smoke or have smoked 
marijuam. The uoe of hard drugs by oilfield workers, 
however, is proportional to hard drug use by the 
population at large, he added.

“ Hie recent explosion of drilling activity has brought 
new people into U »  Industry who weren’t in it before,” 
Booker said. "A  lot of them are younger people with 1960s
values — in d u t^ d r iM .”  „

Amoco Produebon (3o., posts a memo that defines the 
type of "contraband material" — including drugs, 
weapon and alcohol —outlawed on company property.

The memo sUtes that any employee “ who refuses to

submit to a search or is found in possession of any such 
illegal or unauthorized items" will be discipline and 
possibly fired.

Amoco officials said inspections can occur at sny time, 
although it reouires the written consent of the person 
being searched. If a worker refuses to cooperate, he is 
asked to leave company property, offictals say

A.L. Mitchell, director of corporate security for Tom 
Brown Inc. of Midland, said the Industry first noticed the 
a Icohol and drug use problem on offshore rigs.

Mitchell says oilfield companies now realize the 
problem has moved to land-based drilling operations as 
well

Mitchell’s company began pasting notices last spring 
similar to the Amoco memos and embarked on a drug 
education program for field and middle level supervisors, 
Mitchell s^d.

“ We’re telling our employees up front that certain rules 
aw ly  ... to provide safe wortiing conditions,”  he said. “ We 
will not search anyone who does not agree to be searched. 
But thoee who do not agree will be asked to leave,”  he 
said.

Eddie EveretL security director for MGF Oil Corp. of 
Midland, says his company employs “ aggressive sear
ches, enlightened education and toughw screening 
processes”  to stem the tide of chug and alcohol abuse on 
the job.

Reagan OKs planet program funding
W A S H ^ T O N  (A P ) — Overriding his fiscal advisers. 

President Reagan is proposing in his new budget that 
much of the U.S. plankary ex^oratlon program be kept 
alive.

Just three months ago, the Office of Management and 
Budget recommended killing most deep space exploration 
projects in its drive to cut federal spending.

ll ie  effort met strong opposition from scientific 
organizationo and congressmen on key space committees 
who took their case to the White House.

As a result, Reagan has put funds for several deep mace 
projects In Ms fiscal 1161 budget. Included is $91.6 million 
to rotuinue develooroant of ths Jupiter-orbiting Galileo 
sateiUte; $11 million to move ahead with several 
European nations on a joint sun-probe mission; and 
money to »w (n»ai» the deep space tracking network and 
to allow the Voyager 1 spacecraft to travel on to Uranus 
andNejptune.

If 0MB had succeeded in (hopping the planetary 
programs, it would have meant the loos «  about 1,100 jobs 
at NASA’s Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Pasadena, Calif., 
wMch manages the agency’s deep space efforts.

Reagan is to submit Ms full 1963 budget to Congress on 
Monday.
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hardware. #2i 1502
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• Cue/Revlew • Auto-Level

• HIgh/Low Tone Switch B»ii»r.»» oin
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speaklar AC/battery cjperatlon. #14-841
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EC-2001 by 
Radio Shack
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O ff
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Fhioraacent DIaplay

• Qross Profit Margin 
Kay

Just in time to help figure your taxes! Fea
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F lo rida  first in nation
t

Texas' business climate is rated No. 2
Bjr BOB CARPENTER 

Buff Writer
In 19U Texas had tbe secoDd-iMri business 

climate for general numufacturiag in tbe 4> 
contigiaus states, accordng to a study done 
by Alexander Grant and Co., a Chicago-based 
accounting Arm.

The 4B states were ranked as to their 
evalusUon on 22 criteria which included state 
and local government fiscal poUdes, state
regulated employment costs, productivity

IkiMies.and other manufacturing related I 
Ranked ahead of Texas was Florida and 

rounding out the top flve states 
Colorado, Kansas and North Dakota.

were

Tbe bottom flve states were Pennsylvania, 
Michigan, Rhode Island New York and West 
Virginia.

In addition to its high national overall 
ranking, Texas ranked among the top flve 
states nationally on seven of the 22 factors 
covered In the study. Teams also placed fliet 
overaU in the south central region of tbe U.8. 
which included Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Oklahoma.

The study was made in co-operation with 
the Conference of State Manufacturers’ 
Association, a trade oraaniution operating In 
Texas through the Texas Assodation of 
Business.

Selwin Price, author of the study, said the 
findings are meant to be general in approach 
to Iniiinese cUmates rather than aU-
encompnesing.

He said the study provides buatnesees with 
one tool that can be used as an laitial step 
when considering tbe location of new fadlltes. 
relocating exlstiag faculties or consoUdatlan 
of existiiw facilities.

A polmig of the COSMA’s 3Bmember 
organizatians was used to determine the 
w e iA t given to the 22 factors in the rating

compensation rates and man-hours lost 
Leimt Important factors were: state and 

local debt per cadta, annual average em
ployee hours worked per week, population 
change, welfare expenidture and pofiulation 
density.

T te  most important factors were: energy 
costs, unionisation, wages, workmen’s

The Grant study reported that Texas’s 
business dimate is excellent because it has 
the lowest company unemployment benefit 
payments In the country ($32 paid per 
covered worker per year), the fourth lowest 
level of unkadxauon tat the U.S. (11 percent of 
the noowgricultural workforce), the flfth 
lowest workmen’s compensation insurance

payment ($133 for temporary toUl disability) 
and the fifth lowest pubUc welfare ex
penditure ($106 per capita).

'The stale’s workforce is tbe third most 
productive in the U.S. adding $4.9$ for each 
dollar of producUon payroU. The workforce 
also works the third longest work week (41.2 
hours) in tbe nation.

’The Grant study is an expanded update U  
similar studies conducted in 1979 and 1900. 
Price said Ms firm has established a new and 
more comprehensive base for ranking the 
attractiveness of each state for general 
operations.

Bonnie Franklin seeking 
re-election as treasurer

Texas Digest-----  ̂D ec is ion  on c rea tion

Bonnie Franklin, is announcing that 
she will seek re-election for a second 
term as County Treasurer of Howard 
County, Texas, subject to the 
Democratic nomination in tbe May 
prinury.

Mrs. Franklin began her public 
service as a deputy clerk under Lee 
Porter for three years, terminating 
her employment to Join her husband, 
who was in the Air Force during the

'v j

the (bounty budget. She attended 
Howard County Junior College at 
night taking a computer course to 
enable her to more effectively and 
efficiently handle the County payroll.
wMch is on computer at this time.

Mrs. Franklin, was reared in

Korean war. Upon returning to Big 
Spring, she again entered public
service by working for Elton 
Gilliland, then District Attorney, (or 
two years.

At times, while her children were 
young, she flUed In as secretary for 
the offices of County Judge end 
County Attorney, giving her 
knowledge of how these various of
fices within the Courthouse function.

"This is an asset to me because you 
sre involved with sU the offices of tbe 
Qxmty as treasurer,’ ’ Mrs. Franklin 
said. Just prior to taking office she 
had several years experience in 
receiving and disbursing money by 
closing loans (or various lending in̂  
stitutions while employed by a local 
law firm.

In October, 1973, she was appointed 
to (ill the unexpir^ term of Frances 
Glenn. She was nominated to 
represent the Democratic Party as 
County Treasurer in the General 
Election that year and was sworn into 
office Jan. 1, 1979, giving her these

BONNIE FRANKLIN 
...seeks support

years of actual experience in tbe 
off ice of County Treasurer.

During the past fiscal year she has 
handled county funds totaling over 
three million dollars coming into the 
treasury of Howard (bounty, from 
collections of all offices In the CkHir- 
thouae. State funds and Revenue 
Sharing. She has been able to earn the 
C^nty an additional amount of 
$7B,746.00 by investing some of these 
funds until needed for the operation of

Midland County until 1943, at wMch 
time she m ov^  to Howard County 
with her parents, Mr. A Mrs. Thonuw 
Gill. She graduated from Big Spring 
High School and attended Howard 
County Junior College. She married 
George Franklin, son of Roy and 
Lucille Franklin, then area farmers. 
Tbey own their home in Big Spring 
and have two children, JantM Mon- 
teleone and Clayton Franklin, a 
student at Big S p ri^  High School.

Mrs. FraMilln and her (kmily are 
members of Tlie First Baptist Chirch. 
She Is a member of Howard County 
Democratic Club, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, VFW 
Auxilary, Les Girls Investment Club, 
Big S ^ n g  Squares and County 
'Treasurers^Association of ’Texas.

“ Economical, efficient and ef
fective county government continues 
to be my goal,’ ’ she said. " I  feel, srith
the past years experience, I can again 

sound business judgmentadminister i 
in the administration of our county 
money. It has been my privilege to 
serve the people of Howard (kmnty. 
To the maqy friends who have been so 
kind to nne, I say thank you and ask for 
your continued support ”

Jeanie Knocke named assistant cashier at First NationI Bank
Jeanie Knocke recently was elected to the position of 

assistant cashier at First National Bank, according to 
Jimmy Taylor, bank president.

Mrs. Knocke began srorking (or Flist National in April, 
1971 In the proof dopartmont and was elevated to bead of* 
that department in January, 1990. She will continue to

serve in that capacity, as well as attend to her assistant 
cashier duties.

dMyMglaaaaihi>diMAA|.<i«nited Way and Little League

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Brilab law yers file suit
appea l e xpec ted  today

AUSTIN (A P ) — A lawsuit allegliM Prudential
Insurance Co. was parUy re sp t^ b le  for implicating

■ t oeared intwo Austin attorneys who were indicted but < 
tbe Texas Brilab investigatioo has been filed In state 
district court.

In the suit filed Wednesday in Tyavis County, Donald 
W. Ray and Randall Buck Wood contend Prudential —
"for business purposes”  — sriUingly participated in the 
FBI investigation by providing cover for federal 
agents and informants.

The lawyers, represented by Houston attorney W. 
James Kronzer, seek an unspecified amount of 
damages flom Prudential.

Wood, Ray and Texas House Speaker Billy CTayton 
all were a c^ tted  on charges of racketeering, wire 
fraud, conspiracy and extortion.

In their petitian, Ray and Wood contend Prudential, 
“ with full knowledge of the purposes, clothed one

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) — Attorney General Steve 
Clark planned to announce his decision today on whether 
to a p ^  a U.S. District Court ruling that voided the 
state’s creationism law.

The law approved by the state Legislature in 19B1 
required pubUc schools to teach the theory of evolution 
and the theory of creaUon-science if either was Uugbt. It 
would have brnn effective in tbe fall of 1982.

U.S. District Judge William Overton ruled Jan. 5 that 
the law was unconstitutional because it violated the 
separation of church and state. The deadUne to appeal 
Overton’s ruling is today.

The American Civil Liberties Union challenged tbe law 
on behalf of 23 plaintiffs, many of them religious and 
education figures. It said tbe law violated the separation 
of church and state, was too vague and was an In
fringement on academic freedom.

TEACHll 
were Irei 
one bund 
of xrou

Josej^ HauMr, a confessed criminal, and members of 
Federal Bureau of Investigation and other agen-the

cies, with authority to represent (Prudential’s) actual 
interest in the investigation.”

Prudential “ was aware at all times or certainly 
should have been aware”  that giving authority to 
“ such persons” would result in harm to innocent 
persons, tbe suit alleges.

Prudential officials will not comment on the action 
until they see the suit, a spokesman said Wednesday.

Creationists believe a supernatural force formed the 
world suddenly and relatively recently. Evolutionists say 
life developed slowly over millions of years.

(Tark said last week that at least SO percent of tbe 
telephone calls to his office are by people supporting an 
appeal. He said Tuesday in Baton Rouge, La., that some 
people hate him for losiiM the case and some for defending 
the law.

SAN JO 
silenoe In 
Samaritaz 
hospitals, 
furniture I

House  fire kills four
OLNEY, Texas (A P ) — Fire destroyed s dty-owned 

house near Olney’s water treatment plant, killing a 
woman and three children, fire officials said.

OIney Fire Marshal Derrel Schoonover said tbe fire, 
which began about 12:30 a.m. Weikieaday, was 
believed cauwd by a butane beater in a back bedroom 
of the woocLframe, onestory house.

Tlie victims were identi/M as Angelia Lynn Marlow 
Mullis, 25; her son James, 9; her nephew Jason 
Anthony Gamer, 3; and 3-year-old Walter Doyle 
S tei«el ni.

The Stengel boy’s father, Walter Doyle Stengel Jr., 
suffered cuts and bums and was listed in stable con
dition aLHunilton Hospital In OInay. Stengel works at 
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Criteria for fire ant 
program s are released

AUSTIN—The criteria for county par- 
I cnooeratlve Imported Are ant 
am this year have been mailed

tidpetion ina<
control prograi 
to oftlciala m all iafeeted anas, Agricultun 
Commisstoner Iteagan V. Brown has an
nounced.

“ We wanted county officials to know the 
process for entering into a prognm before 
they nsake final dadsiona,’ ' Brown said. 
“The funds and poaalbiy the bait approved 
for application will be limited."

“There has bean a lot of mislaformation 
dtetributod cooemilng the Department's 
role In county dfortsBo control ths imported 
fire ant," Brown said. “ The Texas 
Department of Agriculture (TDA) is not 
going to force a county to use a specific

pesticide or tell them what kind of ap 
plication to make so long as their programs 
are in accordance with law.

“The County Commissioners Court is the 
local body which determines the county's 
participetlon in a program and the option to 
be adored ," Brown said.

“ AMDRO is the only pesticide which has 
been approved for both aerial and ground
appl lea dons, and counties must abide by 
E7A and TDA regulations AMDRO and 
MC-M are the only pesticides that have any 
kind of state or Federal funding at this 
time,”  Brown said. " I f  counties wish to use 
some other type of control and handle their 
own funding, they can certainly do so if they 
abide by all pesticide regulations “

Bush to address Cotton Council

TEACHING PUPPETS — Seese Philadelphia eieniMUary school stadeuto 
were treated to a special puppet shew Ihceday. The kid-sised peppeto, 
one bund eed sue with cerebral paby and ridtiig a wheelchair, were part 
of graup shewfaig yoaugslers that handicapped kids sre human, tee, and

should he treated that way. At left CaaslCaaseaer, M, and Martha Harris 
aad Jason Stall. •, r l^ t , watch Prod Btter, IT, cantor, with hUnd Roaalde, 
and Tammy Vallelto. IT, wMh Mark In whesichab. Butt eldar yanths are 
frem the PhUadelphU High Schnel for the Creative aad P o r fm la g  Arta.

'Comparable worth'

Vice Prenident George Bush will address 
the Neliooel Cotton Ooundl’s 44th annuel 
meeting In Deliie February T-g. Hb speech 
b  schemiled for 11 a.m., February •.

(fotton industry leadsn abo will hear 
talks by Ssnatar David Boren (DOkla.), 
House Mlaarity Whip Trent Lott (R-Mlas.), 
Potitical Analyst Horace Busby, and 
Monsanto Executive Nicholas Reding.

Council Preeident Frank MItchener will 
deliver the keynote ed(heae.

In othar cotton-roletod news, e teem of

federal-state aclenUsts have comi

Ben for eradication of boll wee 
orth Carolina and South Carolina.

npic
vils

ietod a 
from

The program — Judged feasible by the 
teem — would take 24 months from a 
proposed July 1,19C2, starting date. It would 
phaiee in with the current containment 
program in North Carolina which b  
protwting an area cleared of weevlU during 
a succeeiful three-year trial, the Natlonri 
Cotton CouncUiUtei.

Nurses in Son Jose  s tr ike  fo r h ighe r pay...and m ore
SAN JOSE, Cblif. (A P ) — There b  an eerie 

silcooe In the hallways at San Jeae, Good 
Semariten, O’Connor and Alexien Brottmra 
hospiteb. More then half the beds ere empty, 
f urtoturc b  stacked for deanlng and the bustle of 
nuraea, doctors, pstbnb snd vbitors hss 
vsnishsd.

Some 1,300 registered nurses, members of the 
(bJifomia Nursss Assodatioa, sre on strike for 
higher wamm. But more then that, they went pay 
com paraw  to equally trained profeaelonels In 
male-dominated profeesione.

They say, for example, that hoapital pher- 
meebta, moetly man, receive $31,100 e year, 
while fuU-tiine re s to red  nureee, mostly 
women, earned $22,700 to $14,300, dependliig on 
expcricsKe.

“ Thb b  an baue that goea far beyond four 
employers in San Joae," said Robert Bniackner, 
San Joae Hoapital eihninbtrator. “ What b  the 
compareble worth of different JohsT Potsotislly, 
It’s s very significant question that needs to bs 
snswiTBO oy •ocwct.

The ‘‘oomparabie worth”  concept was first 
tested In this dty, tbs imtloo’s 17th largest, last 
summer, when d ty  woritars, demantling aexual 

A equality in wafM , walked out.

wdl as a 15.5 percent general pay Increase worth 
$3A

At that time. Mayor Janet Gray Hsyae hailed 
it as “ a first giant step toward fsimess to the 
workpiece for women”

A nunee’ victory would be a Ug step toward 
reco^iition of their increasing profeastonsllsm 
and could alter their relattonel^ with doctors 
aad other hospiUl empioyeet.

“There arc about 15,1X10 CNA nurses undar 
contract in hospltsb around Cslifomis,’ ’ said 
CNA vioeiifeeident Dr. Lorraine HultqidsL 
“ Certainly what happens here In Sen Joae b  
being carefully w etch^  throughout the state end 
probably arouid the country.’ ’

The strike by the mines b  s bid for more 
money — about 37 percent more over 1$ nsonthe. 
The hospiteb are offering the nureee about 31 
percent more over a three-year period.

There’s another bsue, not spelled out In the 
■trike demands, which bothers soma nursss.

“ Hospitab are here to give patient cere end 
It’s the nunes who give K  percent of that care,”  
said Florence Gallup, a regbtered nurse for 33 
ywurs. “ Neither the doctors nor the hoqiiUI 
■dmlnistraton fUly spprectote the ImporUnce

medical knowledge, nureee have had to aasume 
more reeponslbOity. CeUfomb nureos are 
required to take 30 crodlb of continuing 
education every two yean to keep up with 
medtoal advancoa.

“ Aa an aaabtant hoed nurae. I ’m In charge of a 
10-fasd unit that Indudae critical patienb,’̂  Mn. 
Gallup said. “ Whan I taka patients, I am 
responsible for tharo for parhaps sight boiirs.”

While many of her reoponelbiUtiea Involve 
medlcel knowledge, “ I do many thinp I 
sboukfa’t have to do,”  she said, “ Uka mopping 
floors, changing bade, emptying laundry, 
moving eqtepmant, nmiiiiig lim ming to 
the pharmacy, even deanlng toilets bsesuss 
there aren’t always enough houssksspsrs w  the 
system Isn’t working.’ ’

Mrs. QeUup and othar CNA marabars cootand 
that nunes have tredtionelly bean underpaid 
because they w en  con a id e^  part-time or 
secondary wage aernen. Many nun es now a n  
full-time n rof^ ionsii with four or five yean of 
Mghar educeticn end nearly half mwvkb the 
primary or sole aupport for tbirir femlltae.

In recent yean, neon h icntlve csremi have 
opened for women who once might have bec(xne

'nil
w  w  r  - f r  1? iT 'W  iF W

APPEARING IN PERSON

Chaily McClain
EPIC Rffcording Arti$t
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BRASS NAIL 
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Jaa Tawiar at La Cma Raahy ar Evanbfi at 
Brass Hal CM.
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OWENS PREMIUM QUALITY BEEF

SAUSAGE
PURE

SIRLOIN
STEAK

[lEXTP^LEAN 
SLICED

S L A B

TLSON PREMIUM 
BONELESS-FULLY 

COOKED

HAMS
SWIFTS PREMIUM

FRANKS
PORK
1 LB.
ROLL

BONELESS 
TOP BUTT(
EXTRA 
LEAN LB.

SAVE 1.00 PER POUND

BACON HALF OR WHOLE
BIG 12 0ZPKG

3 TO
POUND 1

LB AVE

FRYERS
GRADE A 

FREAH
%

LB.

FRANKS
TYSON 
CHICKEN 
FRANKS 

12 OZ. PKG.

SLICED

BACON

1 LB. 
PKG.

__

&

V ^ J w»AV«w

CALIFORNIA

FRESH

C A U L IF LO W E R
FRESH I AVOCADOS ITOMATOESI rZUC^NI

VINE RIPENED

HEAD
EACH

B R O C C O L I
GIANT
BUNCH ^
EACH

MED
SIZE LB

OR
YELLOW
SQUASH

LB.

FLOUR
'> '\ .g l a d io l a

25 LB. BAG

' ^ 3 * 3 9 9

HONEY BOY

SALMON*
1 LB. CAN

6 PACK

PEPSI
FULL QUART

TISSUE
SUMMIT 
4 ROLL 
PKG.

BANQUET 12 VARITIES

TV DINNERS ^ f i c

MARYLAND CLUB

.COFFEE
EACH

6 e e r ^
SCHLITZ

iRPEPPERj
OR SEVEN UP

GANDY*Si 
LOW FAT

2 LB. $ ^ 7 9 1 LB. 
CAN 

LIMITl

\2 LITER 
JUG

MILK
|. GALLON 

JUG

GR APEFRUrrf 120 BONUS SPECIALS ) 11 
JUIGE EFFECT EVERY DA\<; J

Big Te»
46 Om. Can

12 OZ. C A N S 'PA 
6 PACK
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D r .  D o n o h u e

t .  ̂ ;  i

Dear Abby
*SSS««SŜ SSSSSSS5*SS$SSSS!:«̂ ^̂

r i  G e t in ju red  shou ld e r m ob ile
iL

Reader p a r t ia l to fu ll te x t

Dear Dr. DMwhae: My Iwiband. whela (1 yearsaM. haa 
a froten shoalder. He had it for aboMt sis mwlbs beianbc 
went to see his doctor. I would like to jmsw what causes a 
frozen shoulder. What is the treatmentT Is it cnraUe with 
physical therapy, which he is deinc?—Mrs. K.

Dear Dr. Douahue: I hare been loM by my doctor that 
«jr Mood r - --

’ glucose test. I have heard that one should avoid all
I sugar level is too low. It was S8 following a four

Joints must move. If they don’fthey become stiff. And 
that, in short, is how a frozen shoulder happens. It can 
come from an injury that produces a painful shoulder, 
painful enmigh to make the person want to protect it by 
immobilizing it. At least, that is the common setting. And 
the “ f r y in g ,”  if you will, can come about in short order.

The first and foremost treatment for it is to try to regain 
mobility by physical exercise as soon as poa^le. The 
pysical exercise you tell me your husband is dning for this 
is to be encouraged.

Be patient. Etan’t get discouraged. It may take as long 
as nine months to unfreeze the Joint and regain full range 
of motion. I am sure your husband’s physical therapist 
has made other specific suggestions, such as using a hot 
pack to the shoulder. And at nighttime it often pays to 
eievate*the head of the bed by putting 12-inch under 
the bed’s legs. Otherwise, when one lies down, die 
shoulder tends to fall backwards. That puts greater 
tension on already painful Joint. The idea behind the block 
is to avoid that. <

Your husband’s shoulder will evenutally come around. 
His experience might serve as a reminder to odiera who 
have had such shoulder injuries. The message is to at
tempt to get the Joint back into motion as soon as the pain 
level allows it.

carbohydrates and eat a higk-pretein, high-caloric diet I 
am not sore If this means literally no carbohydrates. 
Since the test, I have stayed away from all carbohydrates. 
Could yen clarify this diet matter a little more clearly for 
meT'̂ .̂D.h.

It doesn’t mean absolutely no carbohydrates. It means 
to reduce the total amount of them in your diet. Car
bohydrates provide 55 percent of the total calories in a 
normal diet. For a restricted-carbohydrate diet the 
percentage should be cut to 35-40 percent of the total.

Normallv, blood sugar should drop to about 60 in a 
glucose toivanoe test before the di^nosis of reactive

DEAR ABBY: Recently I had the sad task of correctly 
identifying a beautiful passage for inclusion in the eulogy 
for a young neighbor who died suddenly. I was, therefore, 
pleased bid left unsatisfied to see a pale facsimile of it 
submitted by a Michigan reader and run in your column.

Your applied title of "Perspective” was good, but not as

01 ner tor manv reasons, but when she is in a group of 
people she tends to get loud and strident; she talks con

apt as the real one, "A  Parableof Iirmortality.”  Further, 
the author's name is not Henry Scott Holland, but Henry

hypogivoemia is made. I suggest you check back with 
your imyslclan to find out just how restrictive your diet
was to be. If blood sugar (hops to 60 in a test, and if the 

- biopatimit hM eymptoms of low blood sugar — nervousness, 
sweating. faintnMs, etc. — corractive action is in order. 
Hava another talk with your doctor about this

To bo certain, one must have the precise results 
availab^ which your doctor has. You may want to study 
the booklet “ Heip for Hypoglycemia ( Low Blood Sugar). ”  
Other readers may ordm 1^ writing me care of The Big 
Sprtaig Herald, encloalng 50 cents and a stamped, self-

Ur. Donohue waioomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the trenaendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer in ^ d u a l letters Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible

Van Dyke, a famous American preacher, poet and 
philosopher — and the full text, while still brief, deserves 
to be printed. I enclose a copy for your use.

WILLIAM D SANTORO, M D.
“ I am standing upon the seashore. A ship at my side 

spreads her white sails to the morning breeze and starts 
for the blue ocean. She is^n object of beauty and strength 
and I stand and watch until at last she hangs like a speck 
of white cloud Just where the sea and sky come down to 
mingle with each other. 'Then someone at my side says. 
There she goes!'

“ Gone where? Gone from my s i ^ t ... that is all. She is 
Just as large in mast and hull and spar as she was when 
she left my side and Just as able to brar her load of livit^ 
freight to the placeof destination. Her diminished size is in 
me, not in her. And Just at the moment when someone at 
my side says, ‘There she goes!’ there are other eyes 
watching her coming and other voices ready to take up the 
glad shmit, 'There she comes I ’ ”

sUntly and laughs raucously. These are not easy things to 
say to one’s daughter. However, she’s 35 years old, and 
I’m sure these are qualities that cause men to shy away 
from her. She is a beautiful girl, kind, happy and in 
telligent.

Can you suggest a way to handle this?
STYMIED MOM

DEAR MOM: Be as gentle and dipiomatic as possible. 
First let your daughter know that you think she Is “ truly 
lovely, beautiful, kind and intelligent." Then suggest that 
at times her enthusiasm causes her to come on a little too 
strong, so If she could try to tone down a few decibels, she 
would be even more attractive.

DEAR ABBY: When signing cards, letters, invitations, 
etc., whose name appears first, my husband's or mine^ 
We ha ve been arguing about this for some time 

Also, where can I buys breast pump?
'  RUTHIEINERIE

DEAR RITTHIE: If you write the card, letter. In
vitation. etc., your name appears first. If your husband 
does the writing, his name appears first.

You can purchase a breast pump at your local 
drugstore.

Be suspicious o f w ork of home ads
DEAR ABBY: Should a mother tell her daughter she is

loud, and if so. how?
My daughter is truly a lovely person, and I am so proud

From Our Gift Department

“ $180 00 per week part 
time at home Company 
needs home workers to 
up^te local mialing lists. 
All ages, experience un
necessary.”

Possibly, you have seen an 
advertisement such as this in 
a newspaper or magazine 
which offered “ huge profits”  
while working at home. 
Since the ad gives the im
pression that earning money 
Is easy, you probably have 
been tempted to respond. 
Unfortunately, thousands of 
people have answered 
similar ads, only to lose their 
hard earned dollars.

a t-hom e p rom otion s  
revealed that thoaa wanting 
to simplement their Income 
1  ̂investing in work-abhome 
opportunities were loaing 
tM r  money to laiacrupulous

invest more money in ads, 
envelopes, postage and other 
itenu.

promoters using misleading 
advertising claims. The

A nationwide investigation 
in 1980 by the Better 
Business Bureau of 55 work-

investigation showed that 
advertisements promising 
hundreds of dollars for a few 
hour's work were simply 
lures by the advertisers to 
sell information on how to set 
up your own business or 
condiict the same scheme as 
the advertiser's. No actual 
emulovment existed. On the 
contrary, would-be workers 
would have had to first pay 
for details purporting to 
show how to make the 
claimp)}. Income, agd then

A typical advertisement 
for a work-at-home op
portunity claimed “ $356.00 
Weekly Guaranteed. Work 
two hours daily at home”  
Investigation disclosed, 
bow-to (Mails if the worker's 
own afforts failed to produce 
the weekly income. Another 
typical ad promised $1,000- 
13,000 monthly stuffing 
envelopes.”  BBB shoppers 
answering such ads dkf not 
receive the expected en
velopes for stuffing, but 
instead got promotional 
material asking for $0 00 to 
$25.00 Jiat for deUils on 

-making plans. To

persons ui outs uie same 
plan. By such a geometric 
progression, s<xin everyone 
in the country would be 
trying to sell envelope 
stuffing plans in true 
pvramid fashion

Sharon Lee A n d rew s  
rece ives nationa l honor

UIOM  VI .ass WVIM- . im;uura, u v i i  piMttB. TO |or jn io rm i io n  Of) <

The San Angdo Stock be March U and the pie
Show and Rodeo will be held 
March 8-14 The Women's 
Department has been a part 
of the San Angelo Stock Show 
and Rexieo for the past 17 
years

Nine divisions are open to 
participants this year. They 
are: clothing, foods, hobbies 
and crafts, needlework, 
youth exhibits, flower 
a rra n gem en ts , a r t  
exhibition, handpainted 
china, ceramics ancl plaster 
and photography

Three special contosls will 
be held during the show. The 
casserole (xwitest will be held 
March 10 The bread coikest

contest will be March 12. 
Only these three contests 
require an entry fee, which is 
$1

There is no entry fee for 
the nine divisions and entries 
are open to men, women and 
children. Deadline for en
tries is February 12. All are 
invited to participate In the 
contests and divisional 
shows

For more information, 
catalog and entry blanks 
write to: San Angelo Stock 
Show and Rodeo Association, 
SOO Rio Concho Drive, San 
Angelo, TX. 76603. or phone 
(915)65341419

humkred (Mlart more 
advertising, postage, 
velopes and printing

The initial deUils the 
aspiring worker receives 
about a work-at-home plan 
usually turn out to be 
booklets telling how to go 
into the buainess of placing 
the same kind of ad the 
advertiser ran in the first 
place. In short, the work-at- 
home scheme participant 
begins recruiting others for 
the same business of offering 
a work-at-home plan It m 
not difficutt to see that this 
system is one which feeds on 
continuous recruitment of

A variation of this theme is 
a plan whereby a company 
offers to pay $ 25 to $.60 “ per 
envelope stuffed and sub
mitted to us according to 
inatrucUons" One must buy 
the company's circulars on 
“ money-making plans and 
place advertisements at 
his her own expense in 
newspapers and magazines 
inviting interested parties to 
send him her a self 
addressed stamped envelope 
lar information on earning 

Each en- 
io this 
stuffed

with the company’s circular 
and, once a required number 
of letters is accumulated, 
sent to the company for 
payment Earnings by 
participants sre entirely 
depenclent on the number <>f 
responses to the ads

Sharon Lee Andrews, 538 
Westover, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Raymond L 
Andrews, Andrews Lane, 
has been selected as one of 
the Outstanding Young 
Women of America for 1961

The Andrews received an 
announcement of their 
daughter's achievement 
from Mrs Dexter Otis 
Arnold, honorary president 
of General Federation of 
Women's Clubs and chair
man of the Board of 
Advisors.

“ In every community 
there are young women like 
your daughter, Sharon Lee

and talents. They achieve 
personal excellence in their 
chosen professions, homes, 
clubs and churches. They 
are very important to their 
communities and deserve to 
be recognised for their 
achievements.'’

Leaders frenn various 
civic, religious, academic 
and p ro fe s s io n a l 
organizations select women 
between the ages of 21 to 36 
who merit reception.

Ms Andrews is registrar 
for Southwest Collegiate 
institute for the Deaf and the 
choir director at First 
Chriatiaa Church.

Choose A  G ift  
O f Brass o r G la ss  

You r V a len tin e ''For
Free G ift W rap 

on your purchase 
of $5.00 or more

fT AK . i  i ;k >  n ’K ^i r i  i i i :

sostcMfry

Iter
place to wMch to ttra.*' Mrs.
Arnold said in the aa- 
nouncement.”  They par
ticipate in varied activities. 
They voltaiteer their time

Advertisements which 
claim that you can earn 
unusually h l^  income with 
little or no effort on your part 
should be viewed with 
suspicion If the opportunity 
sounds ioo good to be true, 
chances are that it is Before 
you send any money, call the 
BBB at 563-1860 for a report 
on the company.

NEWCOMERS 
6REETM6 SERVCE 

Yaar Haftett:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

*« EilaW ikeS S tw tsa tr 
leseSai tanriea la a M f  
vksfs tisWIwet ctwti to

1207 Utyd 213-2005

SPECIAL

14K GOLD 
CHAINS

I / O  t )  C  0 /  °W Of Af  n  V  n  ^/  £ f l e s s  i m % J  / U f

ALL “ " 7 n o /  0
PRECIOUS T # I I  v n f
JEWELRY 0 f f W  / U f

ALL WINTER FASHIONS

1  / OR
MORE

/ 2 OFF

(EXCEPT JEANS)

ALL SHOES

Q teq< yt4f!i

Ml gM u d  MtoHi

700 N. 
Lancaster

7 to 12 
Grocery 263-4065

Pepsi
6 PKk Cgn$

Cola

$-189

GET 8CHLITZ IN THE 
• PAK. 12 OZ.
CANS. 009

' i :

Kraft Miniature 
Marshmallows

{iH
10W Oz.

Preston Milk
1M .

2.15 Preston
MHk

Pinto Beans t. 39( 
B u n t t o s i M . ............ S o  $ 1 . 0 0

hteis iMd Thf96|h talMday

Beer and Wine Grocery
26M 065

Lighted Curio Cabinet
Your Choice Antique 
Gold or Pecan Finish 

Limited Quanity
Just In Time For Valentine’s

M ^

I- )

II' i

L'

SALE PRICE^ 18 8
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

WHEAT FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE
115 East 2nd 267-5722
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Study says standardized tests not biased
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Standardized tests 

used for dvil service and college entrance 
screen !^ are not systematically biased against 
minorities, who usually score bdow average on 
them, a National Academy of Sdences panel has 
concluded.

troversial use of tests in America. The i 
included professors from a variety of acao 
fields, only a few of them test experts.

critidzed the report. “ On most major points, it 
simply reflects the industry line,”  especially on 
the question of test bias, he said.

The panel, after four years of study, said the 
tests can help predict performance for blacks as 
well as whites. But it cautioned auinst 
overreliance on test scores and urged em
ployers, schools and colleges to take steps to 
mitigate the potential adverse impact of tests on 
minorities.

The report also urged college admission d- 
ficers to reconsider their mandatory use of 
entrance exams taken by nearly 2 million high 
school seniors each year. The “ vast majority”  of 
colleges are not sdective and the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test and the American College Test 
may be an “ unnecessary expense and in
convenience”  for students ap|Mying to those 
colleges, it said.

The panel endorsed the use of standardized 
tests by elementary and secondary schools, 
wMcb spent |S2 million to buy tests in 197S. But, 
it said, “ No important decision about an in
dividual's educational future should be based on 
a single test score considered in isolation.”  •

Any state or local rule that sets a numerical 
cuton score for deciding whether a child is

The academy’s National Research Council 
created a 19-member Committee on Ability 
Testing to study the pervasive and often con-

The 241-pege report, issued Tuesday, said tests 
are neither a s c a ^ o a t  nor “ a panacea for deep- 
seated sodal ills.”

seriously questiom
I specii 
ieJ” it said.

Allan Nairn, who authored a Ralph Nader 
report in 1980 attacking standard !^  tests.

In the workplace, the panel declared it had 
found no “ alternatives to testing that are ecpially
informative, equally adequate technically and 

icaUy and politically viable.”also economical!

H ance o ffd cks  Reogon p lan  
to fo x  in te rest, d iv idends

WASHINGTON (A P ) — WitMiolding 
taxes on interest and dividends would 
discourage Americans frmn putting 
money into savings. Rep. Kent Hance, D- 
Texas, of Lubbock said Tuesday in an 
attack on a recent recommendatlan by 
President Reagan.

Hance was co-author of the legislation 
last year that cut personal income taxes 
by 29 percent over three years. He said 
imposing a withholding tax on interest- 
bearing accounts would work against the 
savings incentives enacted in 1981.

“ The individual saver would be robbed 
of the benefits of interest compounding to 
the extent that earnings are withheld,”

Hance said.
“ The United States already has one of 

the lowest personal savings rates in the 
industrializwi world. And withholding 
would only increase the paperwork and 
regulatory burden on financial in
stitutions, businesses, industries and 
private citizens.”

Hance succeeded in striking a similar 
proposal during the Carter ad
ministration. His amendment to a 
Treasury appropriations bill carried 401- 
4 in the House in August of 1900.

“ It is time, once again, to remind the 
executive branch that Congress opposes 
this withholding tax,”  the Texas 
Democrat said.

J u s t ic e  la w y e rs  rap
Reagan exem ption  p lan

Bgan’i 
ou thgrant tax exemptions to private schools that practice 

racial discriminatian has prompted more than half the 
Justice Department's civil rights lawyers to sign a letter 
of protest.

It is the second mass protest in six months by career 
government lawyers in the department.

The first was over an internal memo that suggested 
blacks “ are more disruptive in the classroom”  as one 
argument against pressii^ a school discrimination case.

The latest letter protests Reagan's decision to change 
an 11-year-old government policy of denying tax exem
ptions to schools that discriminate against blacks.

The letter said the change “ violates existing federal 
civil rights law, as expressed in the Constitution, acts of 
Congress and federal court interpretations thereof "

It was was delivered a week ago to Assistant Attorney 
General William Bradford Reynolds, head of the civil 
rights division. The Associated Press obtained a copy 
Tuesday.

The lawyers said they had received no response from 
Reynolds 1  ̂Tuesday.
> When asked about the protest Tuesday, Reynolds said 
be had been too busy preparing explanations of the policy 
(or Congress but would move quickly to see that division 
lawyers received those explanations, too, and would meet 
with them if thev wanted.

Meanwhile, department sources who asked not to be 
identified said the tax exemption reversal also was op
posed by the department’s tax division, the solicitor 
general’s office and the Office of Legal Counsel, which 
^epares legal advice for the entire department.
; Sources also said the Internal Revenue Service opposed 
Ihe change.
I. The Justice and Treasury Departments announced Jan. 
B that the administration was reversing the ad
ministration's position in Supreme Court cases involving 

Jones University in Greenville, S.C., and Goldsboro 
IN C .) Christian Schools and would grant them tax 
exemptions
f After a storm of protest, the White House announced 
tour days later that it would seek legislation denying tax 
•xemptions to schools that racially (Incriminate.
'  Sources said more than 200 cdvll rights division em
ployees, including more than 100 lawyers, signed the
Protest letter The division has about 370 employees, in

liOtC^ntin iti (u ieluding 170 lawyers.
> Their letter said, “ Many of these SidMols were 
intablished for the purpose of perpetuating racial 
Begregation in communities which were in the process of 
desegregating their sciwols pursuant to the requirements 
■f feoCTal law.”

It said reports that Reynolds and his special assistants 
l^orked on legal Justifications for the change “ cast serious 
doubt upon the division’s commitment to enforce 
vigorouily the nation’s d v il rights laws.”

N o fz ig e r sees hard
tim e  fo r P re s id en t

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — A predicted $100 billion 
budget deficit coupled with high unemployment and in
terest rates will hinder President Reagan this year in 
dealings with Congress, the president’s former political 
Affairs advisor said

And Lyn Nofziger, who left the administration on Jan 22 
to become a c<xiservative spokesman, predicted Tuesday 

;ish economy could also undermine the President's$ slug
Republican support in Congress 

'T will say this TThe economy has to turn around before 
the 1962 elections or we will find that the American voter 
has gone out and blamed the Republicans to the extent 
that they will throw out a lot of Republican members of 
Congress.” he said.

However, Nofziger told nearly 5,0(X) members of the 
National Cattlemen's Association he remains confident 
Reaganomics will work and that the economy would begin 
showing improvement by late spring or early summer 

" I  wish I could tell you that everything was going to be 
better soon and know what I was talking about. I believe 
frankly by late spring or early summer that the economy 
is going to be better. Thev wouldn't let me out if I didn t 
say that, but I do think that is so,”  he said 

But he said Reagan likely would hot have the success 
this year he had in 1961 in (feeling with Canjpess because 
of 9 percent unemployment, 16.5 percent interest rates 
and the (NTijected $100 billion federal budget deficit 

The former California Journalist who has been a close 
associate of Reagan since 1966 said he resimied his ad
ministration position “ specifically because I do not like 
government. I tell people I went there to help demolish it, 
not heipbuild a better bureacracy.”

“ Basically I think In many respects I can be more 
helpful to the president on the outside than I can on the 
inside.”  said Nofziger.

His speech, entitled “ An Insider's View of the Reagan 
Administration,”  sounded much like an early campaign 

for a 1984 Reagan re-election campaign, and
be re-elec

speech
Nofzige

a 1984 Keaun  re-eiecuon car 
fofziger said he was betting Reagan would 1 ‘lected.

W est Texas Youth
O rch e s tra  o rg an ize d

A group of interested parents and teachers have 
organized the West Texas Youth Orchestra to give Junior 
Mgh and high school students of the Permian Basin a 
musical experience in additi(xi to that offered by the 
school orchestra or band

The purpose of this orchestra is to foster good relations 
among various West Texas communities by giving 
students the opportunity to “ make music”  together on a 
noncompetitive basis. Orchestra members will work with 
professional musicians. Brian Groner will serve as 
conductor and members of the Thouvenal String Quartet 
of Midland will serve as coaches.

Planned activities for the West Texas Youth Orchestra 
include a Joint performance with a youth baUet, a Joint 
performanoe with a youth choir, a concerto cqmp^tion, arith ayouth
weekend camp, and an opportimity to work with guest 
conductors and guest soloists.

Rehearsals will take place at the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony facility at Midland airport. Auditioiis are open
to any student; there is no age or grade level requirement. 
Auditiona will be held on Feb. 7 from 2 to 5 p.m. For fur-
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hopes to cover the Southwest
CLOVIS,, N IL (A P ) — Prom Us 

office in northwest Clovis, Lomie 
AUsup oversoes s network of 23S 
convenicnoe stores stretching from 
Gallup, N.M., to Boise City, Okla. — 
and pretty near everywhere in bet
ween.

The «-year-old Allsup is doii^ Us 
best to make the Allsup’s Convenience 
Store slogan — “There’s One Near 
You’ ’ — a reality to dtizena of cities 
ranging in size from the 900 residents 
of Tatum, N.M., to the 400,000 who live 
in Albuquerque.

“ It’s an exciting business, a fast- 
moving business,’ ’ Allsup said in a 
recent interview, althoum admitting 
that his role as hend o fthe family- 
owned corporation draws Um away 
from his fust love, working directly 
with customm and selling.

Now, he has about 1,800 employe 
to do the Job of helping manage, plan 
and build the Allsup’s chain, whkn he 
says will sell 880 million in groceries 
and dispense 80 million galkms of 
gasoline in the fiscal year ending in 
March.

Next year, he projects ffocery sales 
of $100 million and sales of 80 million 
gallons of puMiUne at his stores, most 
of which are open 84 hours, 805 days a 
year. The 225 stores are so^t between 
Texas and New Mexico, with the Boise 
City, Okla., store the first of what 
Alisup hopes w ill be many in 
Oklahoma.

“ One of my goals is to cover the 
entire states of New Mexico and 
Texas,’ ’ Allsup said. Toward that end, 
he has set an ^ jective of reaching the 
SOh-store mark within five years.

Allsup believes in goals, from the 
time 26 years ago when he borrowed 
$6,500 to open his first store — Lon

nie’s Drive-In Grocery — in Roswell, 
N.M.

Raised in Morton, Texas, near the 
New Mexico border. Allsup began 
working in a grocery store when he 
was 10, ■«M«*Wng OB a box to sack and 
bag. HU father operated a ChevrUet 
dealership, but AJUup found he liked 
“ the fast part’ ’ of the grocery store 
business better.

When the Korean War broke out 
wfaUe he was atteoding Texas Tech, 
Allsup ewIUted in the Air Force. After 
a tour in Japan, he was assigned to a 
radar station outpost in the desert 
near LasQruces, N.M.

Allsup and hU wife, Barbara, took 
over tbs Roswell store shortly after 
leaving the service, Uunching one of 
New Mexico’s most successful 
business stories

“ I had a goal to build five stores, ” 
Allsup said. “ I bought the one store 
and as I began to operate it, I felt that 
with five stores I could have a viable 
business. With one store, all I could do 
is stay Inside and run one store ”

Business quadrupled within six 
months, Allrap said, as he triedi 
such features — now prominent in 
present operations — as cooked food, 
expanded hours, bright lighting and 
top placement for such high-traffic 
items ss cigarettes, candy, soda pop, 
bread and milk.

He purchased a second store in 
Roswell, borrowing the downpayment 
from an emplowee, then expanded to 
Ruidoao and Alamogordo, N.M. In 
1864 be sold the chain of 12 stores to 
Southland Corp. of Dallas, owners of 
the giant 7 Eleven convenience store 
chain. To this day. Allsup’s original 
store bears the 7 Elmen name.

“ I felt like they offered me too much

quarter miUon doUars in the clear.'
He said he “ came real close’ ’ to 

returning to coikge to study law, but 
couldn’t shahs the convenience storf 
fever and moved his family to Oovi 
to ooen fow  stores.

wum  AOaup Brst entered the 
market in 1868, there were about 500 
convenience stores in the United 
States. Today, there are about 88,000 

■ and he boUeves the sale of gasoline 
at the stores Is one of the biggest 
reasons for the pnwth.

“ In my opinloB, self-oervice gas at 
the convenienoe stares has b en  the 
motivating force in the tremendous 
growth of the industry,”  AUsup said. 
“That’s w hn  I took off. It was the 
turning point for me and the con
venience store busineas.”

Profits from gasoline sales are ..U 
large. Allsup said, but it produces 
extra revenue and generates more 
traffic into the stores.

The chain of Allsup’s stores began 
to multiply quickly.

“ I began setting goals of 25 stares, 
thnSO. 100 and 800,'  ̂Allsup said.

He opened his 800th store, in Clovis, 
last stanmer and AUsup says the 
corporatloB now ranks as the S4th 
largest convenience store operation in 
the country.

Barbara AUsup, who kept the first 
stare’s books in the bedroom of their 
Roswell home, todsy is financial vice 
president of the corporation. Theirson 
Mark, 85, works In the commercial 
real estate business in Dallas and 
another son Todd, 80, is in Junior 
college.

A iieclB ie<  F  pwti F  hote

ICF'MAN—Firefighter (iene Csrson'f Asir, eyelashes 
and mustache were covered with iciclel after baltllng a 
condominium fire in southwest Denver on Wednesday.

Temperatures dropped to near tero throughout eastern 
Colorado late Wednesday afternoon as an Arctic front 
passed through the state.

3 businessm en track  
down burglary suspects

HOUSTON (A P ) — Three au(o supply store executives 
admitted their methods were unusual, but they said they 
were convinced they'd done the right thing altar strapping 
on their guns and tracking down three robbery suspe^.

"I know it soumk Uke the Old West,”  Joe Anderson said 
Tuesday after police arrested three sinpects in the 
Monday night robbery of a northeast Homton auto parts 
store “ But we had s few clues to go on, and we Just 
couldn’t wait until the poUce had time to look Into them.”

Anderson and Gary Bolton, coowners of two auto 
supply stores, and Mario Muriel, assistant manager of one 
of the stores, searched out s truck Muriel said robbers 
drove away in after taking $700 from the cash register and 
his billfold, which contained $200.

With the help of friends on the police fores, the men 
traced the license piste number to a used car hR, then

Sulned the name of the truck’s ewnar hrqm a aalai
thekL I f .  »•  vwrt—-'-•vij , ^

They armed thamMfves and drove Is lbs home of a I 
identified as the truck’s owner, where they sneountsred 
three men.

While the auto parts store workers were considering 
whafto do, a patrol car drove by.

“ We decided to flag It down and let them handle it,”  
Muriel said “ But it sure was tempting to handle it our
selves.”

Detective R.L. Maxey said the suspects, aged 17,21 and 
33, probably would be charged with s fW w vsM  robbery.

“ What really instigated the thing was not Just the 
money, but the fact tmy took my vmllct,”  Muriel said, 
noting it had a number of mementos. Murial said the 
arrests took “ a big load off ray mind,”  but said his wallet

5 D A Y  S A L E Th e se  Prices 
Good Th ru  Feb. 10

was still missing. 
“ Giveusa litUe time,UKH«h.”  he said “ Wc’U And it.”

Retarded student, 19, 
adm its sta rting  f ire

DALLAS (A P ) — The Hre that killed a menUUy 
reUrded youth last week apparently was set by another 
student at the deveiopmenUl residence center, in
vestigators say.

Arson c h s r ^  probably would not be Wed, however, 
against a 18-year-oM roenUlly reUrdsd student who said 
he sUrted the Are with a cigarette ligbtar, said Are Cspt 
Levi WMtIow. Whitlow was scheduled to testify today 
before a Dallas County grand Jury.

Todd Gregory 'Tucker, 17, of Athens was killed in a four 
alarm Are in Ms apartment at the Lynne Developmental 
C:enter in Richardaon. The blase destroyed a structure 
that homed five of the center’s 88 students, firefighters 
said.

Whitlow said TueMlay night that a student who lived 
down the Inll from Tucker admitted starting the Are, but 
that he apparently does not understand the (fibets of Ms 
sedan.

“ In an arson case you have to prove IntsnL That may be 
hard to prove in this case,’ ’ he SM .

The student said he took a house parent’s cigarette 
l i f t e r  and “ set fire to the bedclothes,'’ one Invmtigator 
said. "He ddn’t even know why he dki It.”

Herald
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-733
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Reg. 779” ............................................. SALE

•Queen Sloopor in Boigo Corduroy 
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Reg. 769” ..............................................SALE
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Reg. 749” .............................................. SALE
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— 1 Only
Reg. 699” .................................... SALE
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548”
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388”

LOTS MORE IN STOCK 
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•Largo over stuffed occasionfi cnaira 
in velvot a  Hercuion fabric —  3 Only
Reg. 439” ................................................SALE

•Genuine Leather Chair 
a Ottoman -  1 Only
Reg. 959” .................................................SALE

•Swivel rockers in two colors.
Limited Quantity
Reg. 299” .................................................SALE

' •BOitaiottikgor rot > iof in HomulM 
Fabric — 2 Only
Reg. 459” .................................................SALE

•Wing back chairs in velvet 
colors -  3 Only
Roo 3 9 9 ^ V ^ _ ...................................... SALE

• LovesoanintnSon velvot, 
traditional stylo.
Reg. 499” .................................................SALE

•Beautiful Rural Print Sofa 
by Rivorsido
Reg. 679“ .................................................SALE

•Lovoseat in Blue Print Fabric,
Modem style -  1 Only
Reg. 539” .................................................SALE

•TradHional sofa in beautifui volvut 
with contrasting pIRows — 2 Only
Reg. 699” ................................................ SALE

•Velvot Sectional with Reversible 
Cushions — 1 Only
Reg. 1649” ..............................................SALE

299”  
388”  
348”  
498”  
998”

RFnRnOM
•Mapio D iftsar, Mbrar Hdbd cliatt,

2 nitastands -  1 Only ^ Q Q O O
Reg. 1199” ..............................................SALE #00
•Oak Dresser, Hutch, Mirror, Door Chest 
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Reg. 2499” ......................................... SALE 1000

•Oak dresser, mirror, 5 Dr chest, night stand 
headboard by WIHams -  2 sets only 0  4  0 0 0
Reg. 1379” .............................................SALE 5 1 4 0

•Dresser, twin rnkrore, door chest, 
head board, 1 nitestand -  1 only ^ O Q Q O O
Reg. 2199” .........................................SALE IdLOO

•Oriental stylo dresser, twia minor, door 
chest, king headboard, 2 allMtaiids —  1 Only^ 4  Q Q O O
Reg. 2199” ........................................ SALE 1400

•Dresser, oval minor, ebost quota 
headboard, 2 nHoataoda ~ 1 O nly■ 4 O Q Q 0 0
Rao.1689” .........................................SALE I I IO O
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Reg. 139” .................................................... SALE
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Reg. 2999” ......................................... SALE l O U U

•Water bed with 12 drawers 3 Only 
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headboards, heiter included. 4  4  Q Q O O
Reg. 2299”  Seva 811” ....................SALE 1400
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Spending m ore m oney to ea se  expenditures

$16.2 m illion offered to cut health costs
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP BtttIneM Analyst

NEW YORK (A P ) -  In 1980, Americana 
spent $247.2 billion on health care, an 
amount that accounted for 9.4 percent of the 
nation’s entire output of goods and services.

What a business I Housing and
automobiles might get mired in cyclical 
recessions every few years and stay there 
for many montls at a time, but health care 
never does. Never. Americans can’t get 
enough of it.

Each year fam ilies pay more for 
medicines and treatments and hospital 
stays. Not once in the past 15 years has the 
yearly increase been less than 10.4 percent. 
'The share of personal health care ex
penditures for the average family in 1960 
was $2,850. It might reach $8,000 by 1990.

So relentless are the factors in the cost

rise that it seems any lowering of costs 
depends, of all things, on spending more 
money. That is the conclusion reached by 
the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 
which Wednesday offered up to $16.2 million 
to help cut health costs.

David Rogers, president of the foundation, 
second in size only to the Ford Foundation, 
said it may be increasingly difficult to 
respond to medical needs, especially those 
of the poor and elderly.

Rogers notion is to concentrate on in
novative approaches to health care finan
cing and changing the organization and 
procedures of community health care 
services. He emphasises "community.”

Under his plan, leaders of medical, in
surance, business, labor and other groups 
would Join together to investigate solutions.

In the first stage of the foundation’s 
program, grants of up to $100,000 each will 
be made over 18 months to as many as 12 
communities to help them develop projects 
for lowering costs.

In the second stage, up tr 0 communittes 
might receive grants of o $1.5 million 
each to implement pro, d multi-year 
projects. The grants, he sa>L., will be inade 
to single nonprofit entities that can show 
they are able to mobilize other groups as co
sponsors.

Two more qualifications: The cooperative 
undertakings must be in communities with 
populations 2S0,(XX> or more, and co-sponsors 
must provide matching funds equal to at 
least 50 percent of the grants.

Rogers said that while the foundation had 
been developing its plan for two years, it 
now finds the timing appropriate because of

the responsibility shift to local government 
and the private sector.

He suussted some possibilities that could 
be considered for ^ants. One of them: A 
new method of reimbursing hospital and 
doctors, "possibly on the basis of a fixed 
annual amount per person treated," with an 
emphasis on ambulatory care “ that could 
mi^mize the need for costly inpatient 
hospital treatment.”

Some others: Restructing insurance 
benfits to make users and providers more 
sensitive to costs; multi-institution efforts 
involving closing, converting and m oging 
services or facilities, such as hospitals and 
nursing homes; combining high technology 
and high cost services, such as open-heart 
surgery, bum units and labs, on a regional 
basis.

A  sportsw rite r who created w ith precision, grace
By HUGH MULUGAN 

AP Special Correspondent 
NEW YORK (A P ) — Someone at a 

symposium of media moguls and 
academicians once asked Red Smith why 
sportswriters spend so much time and space 
covering the horse races.

The impious charge implied that the 
playground scribes were more interested 
in investing their pay envelopes at the 
parimutual window than In delineating the 
hne points of the sport of kings.

Walter Wellesley “ Red”  Smith impaled 
this non-believer in the purity of press box 
prose with a shaft of chracteristic wit and 
wisdom.

“ No horse,”  he allowed from the vantage 
point of more than a half century behind the 
typewriter, “ has ever called me up at 4:30 in 
the morning to say he has been misquoted.”  

It is doubted here that any golfer, pugilist, 
cricketer, wide receiver, Olympic javelin

heever or any other adult at play ever did 
either. Red Smith was as ea rfu l in his use 
of words as he was creative. Such was his 
precision that had he turned to painting 
instead of pen pushing, he could have done 
the ceiling of the Sistine Chapel without a 
drop cloth.

He died the other day at 76, bringing to a 
close a career that began in 1927 on the 
Milwaukee Journal and quickly reached a 
plateau of brilliance unequaled by any 
journalist in his lifetime, although it took the 
custodians of the Pulitzer Prize 49 years to 
recognize his genius. Not to have Red Smith 
in the previous two generations is like 
having lived in 18th century London without 
dropping in at the Cheshire Cheese for a 
mulled ale with Dr. Johnson or having 
boycotted the theater in Restoration times

Smith was among the first to discover the

splendors of Stengelese, “ a live language 
only superficially resembling Sanskrit,”  but 
like other scholars confessed his inability 
"to capture in print the special quality, the 
pure body and flavor, the rich, crunchy 
goodness of Mr Casey Stengel’s speech.”  

“ The human ear is a wonderful in
strument,”  he conceded, “ but not so won
derful as the Stengel larynx. The mother 
tongue of the Yankees’ manager is an oil 
that rolls over the consciousness but is not 
retained. The pencil of a stenographer may 
catch a phrase and hold it, quivering in 
beauty like a butterfly on the entomologist’s 
pin, but something escapes in the tran
slation from notebo^ to type.”

Owlish behind his rimless spectacles on 
his perch in the press box at most of the 
great sports events in the past six decades. 
Red Smith seldom burdened his audiences

with stacks of boring statistics. But the 
essentials of the unfolding drama never 
eluded him.

Lennie Skufnik  

gains com m endation
RICHMOND, Va (A P ) -  The Virginia 

(General Assembly has commended Lennie 
Skutnik for heroism in rescuing a woman 
from the Potomac River after the Air 
Florida jetliner crash Jan. 13.

Skutnik, 29, of Lorton, Va., was given a 
standing ovation Wednesday before the 
House of Delegates and state Senate as a 
resolution was unanimously adopted 
lauding his “ unselfish act of bravery .”

'H unchback ' c rea te s

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP Television Writer

Hiis dassic book, set in 15th century Paris and 
written by Victor Hugo, has been produced for the 
movie tliMters three times. Lon (%aney, Charles 
Laughton and Anthony ()uinn each played (Quasimodo, 
whose grossly deformed body belies the gentleness and 
compassion inside.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Passion, iqjustice, good and 
evil — ingredients soap operas create through every 
contrivance imaginaUe — are the essential elements 
of “ The Hunchback of Notre Dame,”  a televisko 
adaptation on CBS’ “ Hallmark Hall of Fame”  tonight.

Anthony Hopkins, Emmy-award winner for his 
portrayal of Hitler in “ The Bunker,”  is the latest 
(iuasimoda Abandoned as a baby at the gates of Notre 
Dame Cathedral, Quasimodo was taken in as a, self- 
serving public gesture of charity by Dom C^ude 
Frollo, the movie’s villain. Quasimodo grows up to 
become the church’s bell-ringer.

Hopkins needed flve hours of make-up work before 
each day’s shooting to achieve the necessary 
disfigurement. But if you can get past the ugliness — 
and this tale is certainly not for everyone — then the 
beauty of the beast shines through in his sensitivity and 
kindness.

Quasimodo falls in love with the gypsy Esmerelda 
(Lesley-Anne Down), and ttree scenes express 
beautifully his painful plight, illustrating that his 
deformities have wounded him but have not arrested 
his emotions.

Norman Rosemont, master of the TV remake with 
his “ All (juiet on the Western Front,”  "A  Tale of Two 
Cities and “ Les Miserables,”  considers his “ Hunch
back of Notre Dame”  closest to Hugo’s original 1831 
mic. For example, when Laughton’s film was shot in 
the late I9a0s, the times would not permit a priest being 
the villain, so another character was created.

No such limitation exists in 1981, and Rosemont’s 
production provides greater emphasis on Dom Claude, 
the archdeacon driven to criminal and anti-spiritual 
acts by his lust for Elsmerelda. Derek Jacobi, star of 
“ Masterpiece Theater’s”  “ I, Claudius,”  portrays Dom 
Claude with an obsessive blackness.

N -p lan t te chn ic ian s  
d is co ve r b roken  tube

ONTARIO, N.Y. (AP ) — Technicians examining a 
faulty steam generator at the Ginna nuclear power plant 
have confirmed that a ruptured tube was responsible for 
the plant’s Jan. 25 shutdown and a subsequent release of 
radioactivity, officials said today 

Technicians entered the generator late Tuesday and 
quickly found one tube with a 5-inch rupture, Rochester 
Gas it Electric Corp. officials said at a news conference 
today.

“ Our engineers' best estimates are that it (a burst tube) 
is the problem, and when we have fixed that we will have 
fixed the problem,”  said John Oberlies, a spokesman for 
RGAE, owner of the plant.

Technicians who entered the generator set up equip-
. Aboutment to test its network of 3,260 tubes for damage.

20 gallons of water was flushed through the tube and, 
wtmn a worker inside spotted s teak, dseaUrtdhMUig Urtn 
of tubes was checked first, Oberlies said.

Initial analysis indicated that the burst was not due to 
corrosion or dnign flaw, Oberlies said.

Ginna’s problem will be corrected by “ plugging’ the 
tube with a metal “ bullet,”  Oberlies said. Plugging makes 
tubing permanently unuseable, but, OberliM said, it 
would have no effect on Ginna’s output

1 i

Pane l w ill d iscuss 
h igh  in te re s t ra tes

States News Service
WASHINGTON — The House Conservation and Credit 

Subcommittee will hold hearings later this month in 
Abilene on what has become the farmer's number one 
enemy: high interest rates.

Rep (Tiarles Stenholm, D-Stamford, a member of the 
subcommittee, requested the hearing earlier this year 
The Texas congressman and subcommittee chairman Ed 
Jones, D-'Tenn., are expected to attend

The Agriculture Department has reported that farm 
foreclosures increased slightly in 1961 but are expected to 
rise dramatically this year because of high interest rates.

Many farmeta have been forced to sell their land to get 
out of debt. Frequently, the land is purchased by 
developers who plant office buildings rather than crops

Twenty-nine Texas bankers and finance officers are 
tentatively scheduled to testify at the hearing which will 
begin at 9 a.m. on February 12 at the Abilene Civic Center, 
no North 6th Street.

Among those expected to testify are: Robert Ford, a 
member of the board of directors at the First State Bank 
of Abilene; Bill Sneed, president of the First Coleman 
Bank; and Perry Elliott, president of Farmers-First 
National Bank In Stephenville.

'The national farm debt increased by $16.8 billion in I960 
Most outstanding farm loans are held by commercial 
banks.

Planning unit to hear 
RSVP fund ing  p lea

Members of the board of the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission will consider a resolution on the 
grant applicatian from Big Spring for continuation fund
ing of the Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP).

'The board is to meet at 1:30 p.m. Feb. 10 in the con
ference room of the PBRPC office building, located in the 
Midland Regional Air Terminal, Midland.

The City of Big Spring submitted an mplication to 
ACmON for continuation funding of the RSVP program. A 
total of $23,000 is being requested from Federal Funds, 
which will be matched with $8,500 from the State and 
$12,954 from the applicant agency, for a total of $21,454 in 
local funds, bringing the project total to $44,564.00.

THE R.S. V.P. program was started in Big Spring in 1973 
by the Big Spring State Hospital. Ih e  program has been 
sponsored by Howard College and is now sponsored by the 
a ty  of Big Spring.
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, V f l

a» Tk* Am c Wm  fnm
A game delayed two hours when a band member knocks 

over a power pole, a coach draws a double-technical foul 
that cost his team the game, three of the top four teams 
shuffle places in the standings, a squad that didn’t even 
play takes the top spot — Just a routine night of Southwest 
Conference basketball.

The wackiest Wednesday night scene was played out in 
Waco where a bandsman trying to park a car smashed 
into a utility pole, disabled a power transformer and 
knocked out all the lights in Heart O’ Texas Coliseum, 
where the Baylor Bears and Texas Aggies were trying to 
play.

A&M coach Shelby Metcalf agreed to play the second

half only under the threat of forfeit. As It turns out, he 
could have stayed in the locker room.

Terry Tsade hit 34 points, including two late free 
throws on a key technical called against A&M assistant 
coach Barry Davis, Baylor won it SB-5B and knocked the 
Aggies out of first place in the SWC standings.

In other games, Texas broke a three-game losing string 
with a 03-M win over hapless Southern Methodist, Texas 
Christian nudged Rice S8-S7 on a last-minute field goal and 
Houston slid by Texas Tech 83-80 when Red Raider coach 
Gerald Myers drew a double-technical foul for protesting 
the officiating.

See TCC page 3B

Foward march for Forsan

CLOSE ACTION — John Addison (11), of Southern 
Methodist University tries to onUmart James Tandy 
(3S), and Denard Holmes (32), of the University of Texas

Aaucens Priu Pk*t(
in this action from the first half of their game at Auatin 
Wednesday night.

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports EMItor

“ Fiddler on tte  Roof’ ’ had tradition. 
The Kennedy family has tradition. 
The Mojo of Odessa is tradition. And 
let’s not forget the tradition of Forsan 
High School.

Mthov\gh the fame of the Forsan 
Buffalo Queen basketball team may 
not extend too far away from the 
South Plains area, coach Ronnie 
Taylor and his girls are hoping to 
enlighten more ftuks around the state 
on their excellence inside the gym
nasium.

Forsan has already achieved its 
third consecutive 30-vlctory season 
under Taylor and notched at least a 
district playoff spot. Seagraves 
sneaked up on Forsan and defeated 
the Buffalo Queens 51-49 in overtime 
in the opening game of the second half 
after the Queens compiled a spotless 
8-0 first half record.

Taylor's club is anchored bv three 
seniors. Leading the scoring is wing 
Rhonda Gaskins who gets about 14 
points each game. She made the 
transition from post to wing this year 
Taylor says without a hitch.

Karla Cregar is the point guard and 
I ’t do much scoring.

the offense
although she doesn’ 
her ballhandling mak< 
go

“ Karla does a real good job,’ ’ says 
Taylor. “ She's been one of our scorers 
in the past but moving to guard, she's 
limited. She’s adapted to tm  rote well, 
though.”

The pride of Forsan is its defense 
and that centers around senior Joni 
Poynor. “ She’s our main cog In our 
defense. She's quick and hustles all 
the time. Joni is real important to our 
balldub,”  praises Taylor.

Rounding out the starting unit are 
juniors iW esa White and Vicki 
Baggett. Baggett is second on the 
team in scoring with a 9.0 average. 
After Gaskins, Taylor points out, the 
scoring is equally balanced among the 
other Kxir starters to give the team a 
51.5 average each game.

On those nights when the offense 
bogs down, Taylor can look to his 
defense to keep the Queens in the 
game.

“ We press up the floor and run a 
half-court pressure defense," ex
plains Taylor. “ That's what we pr:

ourselves on ... our defense. We’ve 
held our opponents to 34.8 points a 
game.”

Forsan runs the whole game, 
fastbreaking to the opposite end of the 
court after a rebound. Taylor adds 
that his team’s style proves that girls 
can play non-stop basketball for four 
quarters despite accusations from 
critics of the five-man game that they 
could not.

Among the highlights of the year 
have been a team championship at the 
Garden a ty  tourney, a defeat of 
Robert Lee (23-2), two wins over 
Klondike which has lost just three and 
the first half title in District 5-AA.

“ This team is a little different from 
what I ’ve had in the past,”  Taylor 
says. “ We weren't supposed to be real 
strong this year but we won our first 
10 games ”

Taylor was 25-7 in his first year and 
26-4 last year when Forsan lost by two 
points to New Deal in the regional 
finals.

This year he hopes to take his team 
a step further — a trip to Austin for 
the Class AA state tournament. That 
he hopes to make a new tradition at 
Forsan High School.

San D iego  
c lip s  M avs  
113-106

DALLAS (A P ) — San. 
Diego Clipper coadl P a i i '“ 
Silas overhauled his offense 
against the Dallas 
Mavericks and started a 
center — Joe Bryant — who 
had never played the 
position before.

It worked
Bryant, normally a for

ward, scored 32 points, 30 of 
them in the second half, and 
grabbed mne rebounds to 
rally the dippers from a 10- 
poinl deficit for Wednesday 
night’ s 113-106 National 
Basketball Association win 
over the Mavericks.

“ We were short-handed 
and outmanned, but got a 
major contribution from Joe 
Bryant,”  said guard Phil 
Smith, who aided the Clipper 
cause with 30 points, 14 of 
them in the seco^  half

“ Bryant played well in the 
high poet,”  Silas added while 
discussing the Clippers' 
second-half resurgence. “ We 
started going to the open 
ntan instead of shooting over 
people Dallas did not 
execute well in the second 
half and we doubled up well 
on defense ”

Silas’ use of Bryant was 
not a premeditated piece of 
strategy — it was made 
necessary when none of the 
three regular centers could 
suit up Sven Nater is on 
injured reserve, Jerome 
Whitehead sat out the game 
with an injured right wrist 
and rookie Tom Chambers 
had flown home earlier in the 
day because of an illness in 
his family.

“ Bryant had a fantastic 
game playing out of his 
normal position,”  said 
Dallas coach Dick Motta, 
who drew his third ejection 
of the year In the second half 
when he protested the of
ficiating too vigorously

“ It was almost like a 
circus out there,”  said Motta 
wryly of his departure. “ I 
forgot my popcorn and 
peanuts so I thought I would 
come back to tiM dressing 
room and get them.”

Dallas center Wayne 
Cooper, who set a club 
record with 19 rebounds, 
said, “ Bryant was a little too 
quick for me. I know he has 
played guard in this league 
before so I knew he could do 
things away from the 
basket.”

Rookie forward Jay 
Vincent led Dallas with 25 
points.

W here  T h e  P a rty  B e g in s

BUDGET BALANCING BARGAINS
You and Prices Are Always Special at Pinkie’s
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.Hawk Queen ballhandler
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In the Gym

Permian visits Big Spring tonight for a District 5-
AAAAA game with the Big Spring Lady Steers. Varsity 
game is set for 8 p.m. with the junior varsities battling 
at6:15p.m.

A jtaiiar college basketball doubleheader is 
scheduM tonight in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum The 
first place Howard College Hawk Queens host South 
Plains in a 6 p.m. game with Hawks meeting the South 
Plains men at 8 p.m The Hawks are currently third in 
the Western Junior College Athletic Conference 

On the Courts
Weather permitting. Big Spring tennis teams will 

be in Odessa for a late ahemoon 5-AAAAA dual match 
with Permian. The match was originally scheduled 
Saturday but was snowed-out in Odessa

'H am ' assistant at McCallum
AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — 

Former Texas L o n ^ m  
running back J(mnny 
“ Ham”  Jones has accepted a 
job as assistant football-
basketbaU coach at Austin term.

McCallum High School.
Jones had worked as a 

student coach with the 
Longhorns for IW years 
before graduating at mid-

San Diego potted only its
H  fifth road victory of the year

OtI ^  in improving to e  14-31
BW season mark. Dallas slid to

■  13-31.
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TCU win streak at four
Big8|

Continued from page l-B
“ Certainly the technical was a big difference because it 

came at a crucial time," said Baylor coach Jim Haller. 
Davis was whistled for griping about the (rfficiating and 
Teagle converted both free shots.

But the hot topic was the lights — or lack thereof — in a 
coliseum notorious around the loop for dim lighting even 
when all the lamps are burning. Even after power was 
restored, only 40 percent of the coliseum’s vapor lights 
came back on, with Metcalf claiming his team’s end of the 
floor was completely unplayable.

Head official Lynn Shortnacy, after conferring by 
telephone with SWC Commissioner Cliff Speegle, ordered 
the Aggies to play the second half.

" I t  will be a forfeit game, coach, if you don’t get your 
team on the floor," Shortnacy said.

Ironically, one minute into the second half, all the lights 
in the stadium suddenly and inexplicably ignited. ^

“ I bet he (Speegle) is mad we woke him up," Metcalf

said.
The loss dropped the Aggies, 6-3, into a second-place tie 

with Texas and TCU. Arkimsas, which was idle, backed 
into first place with a 6-2 mark.

TCU won its fourth straight SWC game when Darrell 
Browder drove the length of the floor and canned an 16- 
foot jumper against Rice.

" It  was just a typical game for us,”  deadpanned Horned 
FYog coach Jim Killingsworth.

Tech coach Gerald Myers ran onto the court in the 
Houston game when his Vince Taylor drove the lane and 
drew some Cougar elbows, but no foul call late In the close 
game.

He was handed a double-technical foul, Rob Williams hit 
all four shots and the Cougars won it by three.

“ The officials definitely decided the game," Myers 
grumped. "I got the technical fouls because the kid on 
defense made contact and the (tfficials didn’t make the 
call.”
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Golden Bear renews enthusiasm

A iio c la f t i  P r M i Fdote

TOUGH TO TOP—North Carolina University’s Sam 
Perkins (41) tries to get a shot over Virginia's Ralph 
Sampson (M ) during first half action of the University of

Virginia-North Carolina ACC coilege basketball game In 
CharloUesvIlle. Virginia. Wednesday.

College  Basketball Roundup

Sampson toppi es Carolina
Sy TIm Ahm Ii M  er«M

Steve Stipanovich, Jon Sundvold and Ricky Frasier 
combined for 37 points, leading Missouri over Colorado. 
Stipanovich scored 14 points, Sundvold added 12 and 
Frazier had 11 as Missouri gained its 19th straight victory 
this season and its 29th consecutive at home Both streaks 
are Missouri records.

Othell Wilson and Ralph Sampson led Virginia to a 17- 
point lead early in the second half and the Cavaliers held 
off two North Carolina rallies to beat the Tar Heels.

Wilson scored 20 points and Sampson added 18 as the 
Cavaliers took over the Atlantic Coast Conference lead 
and avenged their only defeat in 22 games overall It was 
only the second loss in 18 starts for North Carolina, which 
had beaten Virginia 65-60 less than a month ago at Qiapel 
Hill.

Terry Cummings scored a game-high 17 points, in
cluding a tip-in at the end of the overtime period, to help 
DePaul beet St. Joseph’s With the score tied at 44 and 
only seconcte remaining in the overtime, Kenny Patterson 
put up a 20-footer. The ball kicked off the rim to teammate 
Jerry McMillan, whose 15-footer from the left side missed 
the iron, but Cummings came up with the air ball and 
banked in the layup at the buzzer

Alabama, playing without flu-stricken senior forward 
Eddie Phillips, survived a scare from Mississippi State 
and used a four-comer offense to beat the Bulldogs The 
Crimson Tide got balanced scoring from its starters, led 
by Phillip Lockett with 17

Second Ten
Sophotnore guard Denard Holmes moved into injured 

forward Mike Wacker’s s|x>t and scored 22 points as 'Texas 
defeated SMU. The victory improved Texas’ record to 15-3 
and. halted a three-game losing streak that began when 
Wacker, a 6-foot-9 sophomore and the team’s second- 
leading scorer and rebounder, went out for the season 
with a knee injury.

Freshman Adrian Branch scored seven of Maryland's 
final nine points in the last 45 seconds as the Terps upset 
Wake Forest Branch made one of two foul shots with 45 
seconds remaining to give the Terps a 53-50 lead and then 
rammed home a dunk shot on a pass from Herman Veal 
with 31 seconds left to make it 5^50. He added two more 
free throws in a one-and-one situation before Danny 
Young hit a field goal for the Demon Deacons Fouled 
again. Branch made two free throws with 13 seconds left 
and finished with 20 points

S c o r e c a r d Tors drop

N B A Box Scores
C A S TIK  N CONI'■ R t  NCt

W L Fct
Boilon 33 11 750
P n ii9 d 9 lp h ia  

31 14 649 3’^
W dth i ngton  

33 33 500 1 1
NwwJtrMy 31 34 467
N«w York 31 35 457

C#ntTRl Olvitton
MlkV9Uk99 30 14 6B3
AMdot* 19 34 443
Ovtroit >9 34 423
Indiand 19 34 433
ChKdgo 14 37 400
CI«V9i9nd 10 34 337

Ttxas 69
SMU 56

L(Kii»ian«St 7|. VancMrbHt/O 
LouitvIH#*). Tul«n«M  
Loyola. AAd M. Baltlmor* 
M a ry U n d il. Walia For»«t M  
M iM iM 'ppl SA. Tenr>o«so« S3. OT

Clark M  •
NC Wilmington 43. N Carolina A T

W CSTiR N  C O N R IR tN C I  
Mtdweel DIvitmn

W L Pel.

»MU (S4)
Ackllton 7 I 2 IS, D avit 3 3 3 1. 

Koncak 4 I 3 9. AnOerton 3 0 0 4. 
Piahlar 4 3 3 U , Briggt 117 3, Pink 03 
4 3 Totalt33 >0 16 S«
T E X A S  (49)

Ho4Aftand 6 4 4 16. Montgom«ry 3 0 0 
4, Thompton 3 0 3 6, Hoimat I 6 7 33, 
Worthington 3 3 3 l, Tarxty 3 0 0 6, 
Cooper 3 13 7. Harper 0 0 0 0  Totalt 76 
13 1669

Halftime tcore Tevat 37, SMU 31 
Fouled out none Total foult SMU 
19. Texas 17 Technicals Thompton 
A 9,153

NW Louitiana 4S. Louisiana Tech S7 
Old Dominion to. Richmond$7 
SE Louisiana 70. Southern 49 
Virg in ia  74. N Carolina $• 
Virg in iaS t 44, Longwood 7|
W Geergia90. Armstrong St 44

SanAntonio
Denver
Houston
Utah
KantasCHy
Dalles

TCU 58 
Rk:e 57

M IDW EST
A ileghenyE), John Carroll 71 
Bethune Cookman |3. Stetson 74 
Bowling Graen43. W Michlgan41 
Butler 7o, Dayton 54 
DePaul44,St Joseph. Pa 44. OT 
E Mllnols44. Valparaiso4S 
E Michigan 74, Miam i, O 41 
towaSt 55, Kansas S3 
Kansas St 7s. Nebraska 44 
M emphisSt atSt Louis, ppd 
Missouri 10, Coloracto 54 
N Iowa 71, W Illinois44 
N Illinois 79, Kent St. 73. OT 
Ohio 73, Cent Michigan 47

Seattle
LOsArtgeles
(SoidenState
Phoenix
Portlaryj
SanDiego

day's Games
Boston at Detroit, ppd . snoe 
New Jersey 117, Atlanta 103 
Philadelphia 177, Washington 96 
Clevelartd 104. Indiana 104 
Milwaukee 113, Chicago 96 
San Diego 113, Dallas 106 
Utah 177, Portland U6 
Gokten State 90. Phoenix n  
New York 94. Los Angeles 94 
Seattle 97, Kanaas City |7

Thursday's Games 
Denver at Indiana 
Phoertlx atSan Antonio

Friday's Games 
Denver at Boaton 
New Jersey at Philadelphia 
Lot A ngelet at Washington 
Oetroft at Chicago 
San Anionlo at Kansas City 
Dallas at Milwaukee 
Phoenix atHouston 
Utah at Porttarxl 
New York at San Diego 
Seattle at Golden State

RICE (S7)
Pierce 10 6 7 26, O'Neal 4 12 9, 

Austin 4 7 2 10. Washington 1 2  2 4, 
Tudor 30 0 6 . W ilson00 0 0, Riekt 0 0 () 
0. Johnson I O 0 7, Witten 0 0 00, Shaw 0 
000 Totals73U 1357 
T E X A S  CHRISTIAN (54)

Stephen 6 7 3 I4 Arnold 5 2 4 17, 
Christensen 7 OO <. Luke 0 0 0 0, 
Browder 5 3 4 13, Baker S 4 4 I4. 
Cucinella 0 12 1, Nutt 0 0 0 0 Totals ?3 
17 17 54

Halttime score Rice 33, Texas 
Christian 30 Fouled out fKMse Total 
fouls P ice  18, Texas Christian 16 
A 4,446

SO UTH W EST .
Baylor 56, Texas A MSS 
Houston 43. Texas Tech 40 
Oklahoma 75, Oklahoma St 77 
SW Looisiana4S, Pan Am erican 72 
Texas 69. S Methodist 56 
TexasChristlan54. RlceS7 
Texas Southern 109. Nicholls St 13 
Texas Wesleyan 100. Tarleton St 65

F A R  W EST
Lewis Clark St 45. E Oregon 57 
St Martln's94. Seattle Univ 65 
Santa F e  79, E  New Mexico 76

Baylor 58
A -M  57 TRAN SACTIO NS

C o llege

T E X A S  A A M  (SS)
Naulls 8 7 3 14. Riley 7 7 4 6, Woods 2 

4 4 4. Roberts 6 3 3 15. Woodley 1 0 0 7. 
Lewis 1 0 0 7, Bluntson 1 00  7, Cun 
ningham 0 0 00. Thomas 1 0 0 7, Totals 
7711 14 55 
B AY LO R  (54)

Baucham 3 3 5 9, Copeland 7 7 3 6, 
HallSOO 10. Shakir 4 179. Teagle96 7 
74, Stern 00 1 0. Kaiser 0 0 0 0. Lincoln 
OOOOTotais 73 13 1454

HaHtIme score -Baylor 3?. Texas 
A4M  31 Fouled Out Naulls Total 
fouls Texas A4iM 17, Baylor I4 
Technical F o u lA & M  coach Davis 
A «.650

ArkarsM
Cwd All Oanm

6 3 TJO 15 3 433
T«n» 6 3 6tf 15 3 433
T«k AAM 4 3 447 13 4 644
TCU 6 3 447 11 4 5^
Houtton 4 5 444 13 4 444
T«x T#ch 4 5 444 13 7 432
Baylor 4 5 444 11 a 579
Rk» 3 6 333 13 k) 5«
SMU 1 4 111 6 13 314

SUNDAY
wakeForsatArkaraBS44

R ice 40, T exas 49
Texas A IM  95. Houston
Texas gchrW Ian S3, BaylorlO

Baylor 54, Texas AliM  55
Texas Christian 51, Rice 57
Texas 49, SMU 56 
HouaNnSi T«MTect)«> 

THIfRMC'ttCHnjLR 
SMurtRyTCU at Tm s  Tech noon (TV); 

iirifston at SMU 4 p.m.; Texas
.> t Arkarwa 7 Baykr  at Rtce 7: 9 p m

EAST
A rm y 41, Colgate 53 
Boston U. 99, Falrleigh Dickinson 43 
Buchnell73,W Chester St. 41 
Delaware Veiley 41, Scranton 40 
Dickinson IS. M uhlenberg!
Orexel 74. NlaQara45 
Georgetown, D.C. 43, Vlllenova 7} 
LafayetteIX Lehigh 7S 
LaSalle 103, Cenisius 74 
Rider 44. Delaware 43 
St John'k NY 71, Boaton Coll 70 
S.Carolina63. HofstraS6 
Syracuse 00. Seton Hall 00 
Temple 77, Maine 57 
W .VIrglnlaSt. 74, Felrm onl St 73 
SOUTH
A labama46, Mlsslsalppl St 43 
A uburn BX Kentucky 41 
C le m so n ^  N.CarollnaSt. S4 
D avidsodA , Appalachian St 54 
Duka 47, Oeorgia Tech 46 
OeorgiaB7.Florlda7S 
James Madison 55, C V A M P B C L L

B A S E B A LL
A merican League

TO RO N TO  B L U E  JA Y S  Signed 
Alfredo Griffin, shortstop, Hosken 
Powell, outfielder, and Jim  Gott, 
pitcher, to one year contracts 
National Laagve

CINCINNATI R ED S  Named Cam  
Bonifay scouting supervisor for the 
Caroiinas and Georgia

NEW  YO R K M E T S  Signed Neil 
Allen, pitcher, toa two year contract 
B A S K E T B A L L
National Basketball Association

U T A H  JA Z Z  Announced the 
resignation of Gene Littles, assistant 
coach 
H O C K E Y
National Hockey League

N H L -Susperided Don Perry, head 
coach, Los Arygeles Kings, for 15 days 
for ordering Paul M uivty to leave the 
bench during an altercation in a game 
Jan 34 against Vancouver

D ET R O IT  R E D  WINGS Sent Don 
Murdoch, right wing, to Adirondack of 
the A m e rica n  Hockey League  
Recalled Joe Paterson, left wing, from  
AdirorxJack 
C O L L E G E

ALABAAAA Named Jack Perry 
assistant athletic director for public 
relatiom

U T A H — N am ed F re d  G ra ves  
assistant football coach

PEBBIJS BEACH, Calif. (A P ) — 
Jack Nicklaus comes into one of his 
favorite tournaments with renewed 
enthusiasm and, according to 
Nicklaus, with his game in better 
shape than in years.

‘T m  in better shape for the Crosby 
than I have been for years,”  Nicklaus 
said before teeing off today in the first

round of the 41st Bing Crosby National 
Pro-Am, an event he has won three 
times

"'That relates to the shape of my 
golf game," continued Nicklaus, now 
42 and holder of a record 1'7 major 
professional championships.

" I  had to get my golf game in shape 
for South Africa. That was early in the

year And I played very well there. I 
played well last week.

“ Now, I’m coming here, instead of 
coming off a mid-winter break. I ’m 
coming in with a couple of weeks of 
golfbehind me. I ’m anxious to play."

And he’s anxious to win.
" I ’d love to get one or two wins 

under my belt before Augusta.”

G O O D W V E A R
SERVICE ̂ S T O R E S

. / S A T .

STEEL BELTED RADIAL SAVINGS

t s s
games 
to Andrew s

Tin

rw>moo
iicmpo
Tiemiio

CWom Polysipel 
Custoni Poifiter' 
Cuslom Polysleel 
Custom Potysioet 
Ciistoni Wysieet 
Custom Po îeet

Sin I  Tm

Pl6.‘)''h«l3RUcli»ali 
PI6ti/f5PI3WWewaii 
Pl%//bfll4Black*a« 
Plf>,V80R13WHil«rail 
PI85''8(iRI3Whilewall 
Pl»//hRi4 iWirtewall 
P^/7bRI5 WMwaH 
P^,/SHt5 Wtulwall 
P235/75fll5Xt»tewji

Situ
mcE

$48.86
$61.16 
$62 60 
$46.00
$u.n
$65.00 
$66 00 

*Z!F’
M6.00

I, A MESA (SC) -  The 
laniesa Golden Tornadoes 
boys' tiasketball team fell to 
the Andrews Mustangs 
Tuesday night 64-63 as the 
Mustangs continued their 
roll to an undefeated district 
record The Tors continued 
to have problems in the 
se<-on<i half

ARRIVA RADIALS FOR IMPORTS
Tkt $ln I lypt

PI66/80RI?Rl^walt 
PI56/80Ni3 Bladmall 
Pl6V80RI3fllacli»all 
Pl75/80R13Biart»ali 
P1K/8bR14 Rlackwall 
Pt65/80R15Blackwall

S4tE
PMCf

$42.00 
$4660 
$46 75 
$60 45 
$56.95 
$49.76

nMFET. 
Hi Trati

1 MORE RADIAL SAVINGS

Tlrt Sin a fyvt tJUi
PRICE

nrnm
MM

Viva Pl55/80R13Black*all $38.96 SI 44

Viva P1b6/80R13Wvte«all $40.96 $144

Viva P196/76ni4«nMewall $49 96 S?06
Viva P206/75fl15Wtiilewall $64 96 $2 38

Viva P??b/75fl15Wtiiiewall $62 96 $?70

Viva P236/76fl15WlMMiall $6496 $269

LIGHT TRUCK TIRE SAVINGS

1 Vn IMbIeM
$ln $ lypt

$«LE
pact

nam.
MM M

kackei It E78 M nackwall LRC $65 JS $261
LI G78 15 BlackaalURC $63.00 $318

kackaLT H78 15 Blackwak IRC $09.46 $344

kacka IT L7815Black«alllRC $76.50 ~$383
kackaU 600 l65eiack«allLRD I73J0 $334

kackaLT 8 75 l65Btackaa«LRO $76.50 $3 78

The win pushed the 
Mustangs' record in the 
second half of District 2- 
AAAA to 4 0 while the Tors 
dropped to 1-3

The Tornadoes came rnil to 
a 10 4 lead in the first 
quarter, but Andrews came 
hark strong behind seniors 
Keith Brooks and Mike 
Murry who combined for 50 
points in the ball game The 
Tors were led by Victor 
Spencer with 16 points while 
Bill Cheek added 12 points

95 CLEARANCE!
POWER STREAK 78lU i l wII

In junior varsity play. 
I.,amesa boys’ team out- 
scored Andrews !v3-44 Steve 
Teague scored 16 for 
I,ameaa.

$<n liKkaat 
$*)• Met

XMtma 
Salt Met

M e m .
INnMt

km 13 $26 J6 $203$ $14?
D)8 14 $33.30 $34K $1 70
f/8 14 $34.t$ $36.16 $180
F78 14 $36.90 $37 70 $212
G7B 14 $37 10 $30M $??6
F78 15 $37 10 $3IK $217
G78 15 $36.20 $40.1$ $235
H/8 15 $3916 $4t.l6 $2 54

Discontinued 
Design Clearance 
First Come First 
Served
No Rainchecks 
All Sizes On Sale

Professional Goodyear S e rv ic e -a t  Everyday low  Prices

l.,amesa girls were also in 
action against Andrews with 
much the same results as the 
varsity lost and the JV won. 
The Andrews varsity, the 
first-half district champioas, 
took care of the Tor varsity 
girls 90-37. Lamesa was led 
by Angela Hawkins with 12 
points.

LU BE & O IL CH AN G E
Inchidw our 9 Pt. Maintenanc* Inspaetion.

Service includes up to 5 qts major brand motor oil Oil filter 
extra if needed

Most U S cars, many imports and light trucks Please call 
for an appointment

We ll change oil, peiiorm chassis lube and check;
• Transmission fluid • Power steering fluid • Brake fluid 
■ Battery water level • Battery cables • Air filter • Belts and 
hoses • Differential level * Tire pressure and condition.

In the JV game, however, 
Kelly Gillespie scored 21 
points to lead I.amesa to a 45- 
44 win.

REMEMBER -  PROFESSIONAL GOOOYEAR SERVICE IS ALWAYS A GOOO BUY CHECK OUR EVERYOAY 
LOW PRICES NOW FOR FRONT-END ALIGNMENT, TRANSMISSION SERVICE AND BRAKE SERVICE.

I.,amesa has an open date 
Friday and then returns to 
district paly against 
Sweetwater Feb. 9.

Just Say‘Charge Itl’
with
4ppfOV«(j
ertdit JMXniM

Goodygff PtYO/yrng Uw en> o( the* iXher w»vs m buy MwiefOfd • ^
CBgrgg Account • Ammcan tipfM Card * C«rt9 Bi4tx;h9» Oxwfn Ut»b * Cnh .

( W a n t  A d s  W m
RUNNELS

I  P H o n
!  M3(733l

SPRING,

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
STOtlHOUKSi

Monday thru PrManr ‘ .9a4tOO|Mn..

Raymond
H ottonkoch

Z47-413T

i
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I'U WHEEL YOU ONTO 
THE SUN PORCH. HE'S 
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Daily

from th« CARROLL RICHTEFI INSTITUTE

POBBCAST FOR FRIDAY, FEB. S, IN t

GENBRAI. TENDENCIES: A day wbaw you abmiirt 
avoid Battinc into argtuaanu, otharwiaa you eoiitd loae 
out whata h oouata the moat. Make plana to build a mors 
tacura future for jrouraalf.

AR IES (Mar. 81 to Apr. ID) Study ciaatlva idaaa )rou 
have and build a aound faundatlou for tba futuia. Et^naa 
in (avorita hobby with canaaniala.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 30) Plan to liavo mora of the 
good tbinga in Ilia by uaing your talanU to boat advan
tage. Sidaatap a traublsmakar.

GEM IN I (May 81 to June 81) Study )rour aurrouodlnga 
and than quietly go about making naadad changaa. A  new 
vantura can be moat auocaaafuL

MOON CHILDREN (June 38 to July S'!) Coma to a bat- 
tar undaratanding with aaaodataa. An invitation could 
load to an intaraating ezpariaoca.

LEO (July 88 to Aug. 81) Engage in tba mora practical 
aapaota of your living Inatand of apending aS much n »w  
on fun and frolic. Ba aenaibla.

VIRGO (Aug. 88 to Sapt. 88) A fine day to engage in 
aoma new activity that arill ba inapiring to you. Stop wor
rying about mattars unraiatad to you.

LIBRA (Sapt. 88 to Oct. 88) Liatan carefully to wliat an 
azpart baa to suggaet and you find tba right aobitioo to a 
pending problam. Ba mora cbssrful.

SCORPIO (Oct. 28 to Nov. 31) Try to undarstand wltat 
aasodatas and good friends szpaet of you and sndaavor to 
plaasa them. Taka it easy tonight.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 23 to Doc. 811 Maka aura you 
carry through with dvic dutiaa you have aaaumad and got 
the right raaulta. Avoid argumenta.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 28 to Jan. 80) You ara Itighly in
spired and can accompUah a groat deal today. Ba alert to 
opportunities at hand. Ba logical

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. ID) Handle obUgations 
bafora engaging in amuaamanta. Bocoma mora tkillad in 
youi Una of endeavor. Ba courteous to othars.

PISCES (Fsb. 20 to Mar. 20) Coma to an agraamant 
with asaociataa on a joint project you liava in mind. Avoid 
temptation to argue with co-workar.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . ha or aha wUl 
have a practical nature but wiU alao appraciata the impor
tance of idaaUtin. Maka sure you provide the kind of 
aducation that will encourage your progeny to tackla largo 
projacts and bring to a workable level.

"The Stara impel they do not compal" What you maka 
of your Ufa is largely up to youl

€> 1982. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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BLONDIE
Tt-te CHBCX IS 
Five DCXLARS. 
L e r s  SPLIT IT

' ' i 'l l  (MV T W O  
COLLARS AND VOU 

THRBB

OKAY TMBN VOO /THAT'^ 
RNV T H « « «  W MORE
c>o l l a r s  a n d  Hlikc it 
I ’LL PAN TWO
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MIS, It JanoUDavlB.
Braker 3r - 33R9

) tjnTRY UitdaWillUiiu 
Jaaelle BrUt4Mi,

Z97.3422

Braker 233-9832

R̂EALTORS Patti Hort4M, 
Braker GRl 293-2742

P4C Deaa Jokoden 293-1937

267-3613 Lea Loaf
Helea l^ ie ll

293-3214

;HOURS: 9:00-5:00-MON.-SAT.

MOVING? Fcnt housing information anywhere in 
U.S.A. Call l-800-5|5^^Ext. D-3

h o m e
REALTORS . APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza #  263-1741
i K r  r i, SI r h h o v \ n  — K K O K K . 'ts  — v,: s

JdateOMBea* 297-2394
talMiC«Be 293-2999
KayKed* 2938993
9b b  Rtagni 2974229
9lrttlM*n>n 2914928
JaURraam 2974219

O.T. IKWSTEN. 
COMHERCIAL. M7413I

COMMAOOMLLS
S bMrgam. 2M tMd. carpocl. c tn  hm t  n l w  largt 
g t m r a o m . d a n a i / t l r a p l a n . S t o r a f i O l d g  
y M  mfim iim

WNSHME IPAKLEt TMOINH WAUt OF oust
In IM  conMmimry H M M  Iwna In HlfMnni) SaMK Fou( Hg 
bndionnH. 3 M )» . tormal Dying and dming. Fanly room. wWi 
porguai Noort t  Uroglico Son room. OH gvago. ion 
miMonanoo yard.

RECK FM HAPPT FAMIT
Four badrooma. 2 bom abnoai I acn wan placo lor haraao ind |ua
outoMa cdy ambo lola ol Mboor roam lor tarnty lun t  amoitalmng
M aybif room and lamdy room Sgadal imancmg can maba iMs 
homo aMordaHa MO’a

WMmiFEaERMCK
Stadano 3 badroom. 2 balk. aarkKono carpali. aradiiapar. ba-ln
k l

FVELtAVa
Don't driva Ika chUdran le ina V. amartaM diam yaar round m ttiair
aam cavarad aarlmmlng pool. iMg la laualy Dnck m Farit HM. 3 
badrooma. 2 badia. garago agarbnan Eigoy Iha antra larga lot and 
larga raoma In dM ancutlva noma

JUST KDUCEO
kaatorad brWi. 5 badrooma. 2 balha. tarmali. up-dalod kdcnan. 
naar ral. ak. dooMa W. Mraga bldg

OWNBIHMNCE
Saiar aria cany 2nd ban al 14% and you can aaauma tal Han a 
SVy% ardk 114.000 doom, paymania H i t  par monin on a larga 3 
badraam. 2 bam brtdr Irtm noma an Mg cornar lot. nroplaca m Dv 
mg roam bk-m kncnan Uka naar ruat carpal Ihraughout Ral 
ak/cani/naot. dm carport

COUEtEPARK
3 badraam. 2 bam brick on largo W. tHo lancad. Unglo garago and 
arcrkaliag m back. Cant. Hoal. ral ak Oamar may Ikianca

TWO lOMKM STAIITB
FrMh (n M  4 sirmont carpst osMng tons, dmtng itm . sMgK

YOU OONT NEED A FAT POOST MXK
Fsr M l  149.000, 3 bidroom. 7 bMh henu wM Ms o( room Din 
or 4th M re iin . «irm cMUr. Mt o n i i  vino couind p«to

QUCT NBMMMIOOD
2 bedroom, pins don on Sottlos St Covorod porch, big kNchon. 
owyFHAorVA. t20's

YOUR VOUHUTBIS RONET
Lack al iMa 2 badraam bncb Uial'a agarkimg daan and raady lai 
you Hralaa m convamam la mopping camar ral /ak cam/naal 
Men laa lancad yard and amglo garaga

LOVE ARAMAM
TMa 3 bodrapm. 1 Vi bam noma naa boon FNA appraiaad and la 
aamng lar 123.900. Low moya at ooM. km moomiy paymania

LETS MAKE A OUL
On didlng 3 bdrm horm wtth now oorthtorw corpot in Wasiwngior 
Plico Twocirparipi . Mp dmmg . rot lO md com boot 930 s

NEAT AND MCE
2 bedroom tor 423.000. lorpo klicbon wttb carpet tmtfit carport 
and ioncod yard

SOLO
HANDY WTTN A HAMMEI?
PAin tbung and tMoMng you can save on ttw big borne ott 77ocrs 
tn choict locaHon Throo bodrootm. 2 bothi. lels of poosiUMioi

I ntco norptiborbood, vacant moui m im

EOWANOSI
3 bedroom brK

ITS OOU HOUSE
) loti of cbirm. aisumi 10% M n Tbrnin

RERTRRARU OLDER HOME
Hign cadkiga. Mg raama. praatmiy dkildad mu 3 apanmama 3 
car garaga. aura nauaa on back al kk. aamar Ikiknca

WU FNA OR VA
Loiaal aptca. 2 Mgbadroama. dkyngaru. Ml m kit cakar brakk 
tw  raam. oMiMa aaaragt Undtr I30.M0

RX UF RPEGUL
On EakI MPa. 4 badrooma. 2 Hama, pnead m Taana Ml ua anow 
you and gal your Md m

ANNOUNCING: 95%
Fixed rate loans available on new construction. Check with us 
on alternate financing for new College Park development. 
Plans and specifications in Sun Country Office at 2000 Gregg.

SmURBAN

IS ACHES m FONSAH DMTMCT
Lovoty brtek with 3 bodroom. 2 b«h don w/bripioce. iirium new 
cerpet new punt oventfed gerepi

MONEY TAUCR
And wmapara i  bargain wim itat 3 bodroom iwma on ono acra m 
graai candann Waiai yrak pnead m iMmn

MLVERNKLS
Beeutttui Spemsn styti home on 10 Kres 3 bedrooms. 2 both, 
huge living room with fireptict dmmg room with ptem room Shop 
buNding berns cerriis

Aoorruf
Ceebemi Schoei Oetret roomy 2 bdrm honw garden 
Id Owner bnance with low down payment md 
payment! N eedt up lo value S20 t

low monthly

nVE ACRES COMMERCIAL
kkia roamy 2 badraam. dan. dauMa garaga naa waHi pump on

LmU CARH REEOEO
And aarur wm knanca I maPiic iwmat on cornar 'A i 
badraam turnanad ana lira Mkir ana baProam and Ma
ad

FORSAN SCHOOL
Super neet and Clem pusl radona 3 bedroom fenced yard bear 
mg trvtt trees

SHONTONCASH
H yeo ars wMwig to da sema work on ims home we 
save yeu meney Larga buldmg on ona acre NrieMo 
cent/heei and ret/air

ra willing to 
sul yourieit.

COMMBICtAL
EAST 4TH ACREARE
Neerty 4 acres high m a bM

METAL HSUMNS
On Snydar Highway overbeed doors ottiee tpoce smtabto tor 
voriety ot busmtueo

NEW USTM
[kiptoM m cbetoo commercioi tocjtwn ono bodroom 4 b»o 
bodrooms OH turmohed groat mcoma opportunity owner hnenced 
16 000 down

RURRKU LOTS
On pavad carntr on kraal 3rd 130 X 1 JO loyal m l raady w bukd OOIMU COMMERCUL LOT

FiaiiMo Imancmg an klaal 3rd

LOTtANDACaEAQE
HVELOFERI
Mecreow Choice cemmerciei or residenheiaree 42 000perecro 
deer Meione i  Hogm Hocptiei

H ACNES
Greet inveetmeni property between FW 700 end 24th Street

MOUNTAM VMWS
Natural cedar baoutttui buHdmg sees m rtstncled Compostro 
Eitotoi m Sibtor Heels Enfoy Ceuntry living at as bast lei us 
show yew and help yeu prek your spot tt  200 per acri

IS ACNES
Off Higtwey 17 good water we« Fersm Seboot Olctrict A good

4.SI ACNES
Owner wM tmence on Vai Verde, good budding sna

ONE OF A KM
Extra large rasidentiei tot m prtstignus Coroneda >

CHAPAMUL HOAD ACNEAtE
40 ecrea. water wen poaiMa owner bnence

20.2 ACNES ON TODD HOAD
Good water wen Mobito home book upa fenced wea bouse v 
storage

BASUF
vaur motor boma and move H on doum to your very OMpn lat m 
Horsaslwo Sand Nason Area naar the Sratoa Nfvor Fistiwig swwn 
mtng goll and tennis art anty a tew ot your prkrtieges as an owner, 
only S3 000

MUSDE LOT
In Highland South great buNdmg stia 426 000

ONLY I 1.SSS
For raatdentief lot m good cenirp tocetion a rare tmd

WEBCENO NETNEAT
2 bedroam cabm m waiarfrmf tot at Lake Spence Deeded tend 
fuet Hated ter 420 000

SESTWCTEO LAKE LOT
asaurss yeu reel end fstaxjtton on Lake l U  Total pnea ot only 
I? 600

OWNEN CANNY FWANCMS
On eicetlant oul'et-io«m building aites m Coahoma School Dietnet 
Neairicted area with very pretty canyon view can us lor detaHt on 
1 acre end 11 acre frecta

WHY BE COLO
Whan yeu cewid be m the tun on a vmrm beech in Nuer« vaNarta 
Mexico Aak us about our kM pncoO tima shart condemtmum 
Ocean vim* from every roam

M IS

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3640 263-8402

RrtFeivy
LunfFlak

2 4 7 t iM
244-1944
244-4211
244-2919

244-2411
2474744

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday
M IN D  TO IB L L T  C A L L  U t  f i r  4 H m  AN e rW  Am I M  i

IIOHDONHOOe PIrMwi
PN44ION  A L  M in i ftvp  pur wpr« «p ypp . TM .

V A L  V I I I O I  —  Spunlab atylb. 
beevW vihf tfecoretpd. Total 
pfpc. home w ittt tprga brlgm  
rppfm . Apt. p lr. dbl gar. many

SO tUAN AN  —  Cbuntry kUctten 
wllb attracttcb Nnei^ pin# 
cabinati, l  »rg bArma. oaragpp 
tfvA fraapp seatar watt, 1 acre. 
........................................an.iaa

•AIL AO •  I ROAM 4TUCCO 
wttff 24 X 41 worka^ .  4 car 
carpertp bam wim ion piM 4 
atpH ahad, water well, oerOtr 
apece,aMon4ecree. iM p iii 
A M 4 T  AUV —  AtMimeble 
f U  % loen on ttiia 3 bdrm, tvk 
betti brick. Pretty itving room 
pKia bonua room. Pireptect, 
carport and atprega Owrser will 
eery pert ot equity with 110,000
down. ............................ M 2,fa
HUStANQ T A A N tP IA A I D  — 
Family erwieua toeell tMe neat 3 
bdrm hama an 1 acra wmt 
garaga. iteraga ahap bldga., 
goad wall, frvlt traaa, Caafiama 
i efiaeia. Appraiaad 4t leagMa 
•WNNN AINANCN —  Adauma 
itfkiOl baiawca and 4i24.aa 
pymta an iMa wall bwitt 2 bam 
marsutecturad tiamaan Vb acra.

A IN T A L  PAOPNATT *  Two 1

m 44MJR. Aamia dbAlw unit 
naedtng warlL Ownar finance.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

L A K I  PAOPNATY ^  taautl 
fully kept 2 bdrm moMla heme 
on deeded lot wtm igp frontage. 
City utlimaa....................ttMOa
COAHOMA —  Two bdrm wim 
metal aiding, huge lot with 
workahpp. ..................... MYgMa

•UO#«T 4TANTCHNA t
bdrm, Irg klfchan dimng, car-

................ . . • T |4 JMpatadgdMbta carport.

•U4II4NU OPPOATUffITY —  
Aaauty ahap aquipmant ptua 
augpMaa. Only Mi.04 par month, 
awnar will carry note wHh one 
half dawn.........................apjaa

AdaUndar 
ClaaaillcatiioD 

t o — Sp.m. Fri 
SuaTooLatea-^ 
DaadliiM5p.ni.Frl.
Mon. — Claaaifleation 
OSadUna IS Noon,. Sat. 
TooLateaSa.m on.

AMERICAS NUMBERI 
10PSBIEIL 
CDIIWVlr*

C)l^ l Onturv 31 Krai batatrC'orixirailunaeirueirr for ifir NAF 
91R111I m-uadrmiirkeoK'cniury 31 HralEaiairCorporailon Printrd In U S--̂

BACH OPFICB n rO B R N M irn T  OWHBD 
ANO OPBHATBO. E ûal Houklnt|0|iponimM)r 1S>

Deadline 
AU Other Daya: 

Claadf&iQm; 
l:Wp.ni.
TooLatea 
9a.m. Same Day

Coll
263-733T

^ D F ja c^ ro e rA ^

P O U a m  TO M M C n o l l  -  PunpwKI can  aboundk 
In thik 3 bkdroom 2 batfi horn* urtlh kklra ntcu tamMy 
room. Complotoly roOorw and rudocoratod. Norai 
tckoola and shopping w m . Fonckd back yard. Cwi'l 
boat tho prico on thla brand now Hating offwad al 
S32.300.

•PRC* TO •PAPa Oe IHAIW — Country location on 
M ow  Lnkk Road. II you think ■ noai small hr>ma la 
hard to lind, than a w  Ihit 3 badroom 1 bath homa In 
akcaliant condition. Ownar raady to sail thla nica pro- 
party to appraclathw buyar.

kioet TMAT't CHAftACTlR — Almoat naw, uniqua and 
•kcHkig. Quality matarlala and axpart orattamanaMp 
In IMa 4 badroom 2 bath s iona and cadar rw Kh 
ramblar. Lo la ot glaaa In tha huga dan that h w  a lu ll 
wall a lona llraplaca and larga antartainmani canlar. 
SItuatad In an axacutivt nalghborhood. Ttamandout 
amt ot living apaca In thla attractlva homa. PaifcMIl 
location.

P^ eM O rg  kaJOM T — TIrad ot city llvtog? Hara'a a 
acra p lJ l IMlad «larga 5 acra plil IMlad with Irult trass, paean Irac., _ 

larga gardan. and graan yarda wllh a wwm frtandly 
houaa Includad. Com'onably dwignad with 3 larga 
badrooma, 2 batha, lar̂ ia family room w/woodburning 
tiraplaca and an alaeiric kllchan.

FRCIZW' M APO N  — En|oy It with th is baau lllu l 2 
story brick llroplacs. Compata anargy packaga In IMa 
3 badroom axacutlva homa. Fantaatic kitchan with
laland ranga and work cantar. Elagant Ms ^  har

1 t o ^ ' ik lamattar bath. A ll glaaa wall from fam ily rm I 
patio. Faatura akyllghta thruoul tha homa. Supar larga 
lot on mountain kida. Highland South location. Appl. 
only.

CONVENIENCE STORE
Located on South BIrdwell Lane across from new shopping mall. Includes 
build ing, land. Inventory, and equipment plus underground gas tanks. Owner w ill 
accept sizab le down and carry part ot loan.

W HCM ORACIOUt UVtNQ -  la a thing ot tha praaani 
Loceied on e beeutifully lendeceped lot In preetigioua 
ParkhlH. The decor la outatendlng with drametic ceil- 
Inga In living tree, huge m u te r  aulte, formal dining, 
lerge country kitchen. 3400 eq ft. with 4 bedrooma 3 
betha. Beeutiful big gaune room w/e refreehment ber. A 
lovely tri-level home. HOO'a.
IT M A K U  OOOO a iN SC  -  To buy a home now 8u  
thla dar1lr>g two bedroom neer college and shopping 
s r e u  Nice large Hvlr>g room and custom kitchen. Big 
utility room N icely built home in an axcellant 
neighborhood 420’a

OUAUTY tP C A K i LOUDER THAN WORDS — NIca brick 
home In Kentwood h u  everything a family needs. 3 
bedrooma, 2 baths, larga family room arid kitchen with 
cabinets ga lore .'

PAAfT-AUCKfT BLUCa -  la whet th is houM  h u .  Q ru l 
buy b e ce u u  It naeda painting, patching 4 cleenlrvg. 
Do It yourself 4 save 4 bedrooma. 2 baths

lOOKM O  FOA A COMMCACIAL LOCATION ~  Check 
out thie building on E u t  Third. Owrver la anxious, w ill 
lU M  or help with the flrwriclng.

auFRR CONDITION »  Darhr>g 3 bedroom with nice 
carpet thruout Has b u u t ifu l den with tireplece. 
screened porch and 2 car carport S u  lo  appreclata.

AFT lA  TH i DUST •ffTTLIS -  The h o u u  you want may 
not be there Can you afford not to conaldar a lovely 3 
bedroom 1 bath e u ia ld a  honve Low 430’a.

a n F lC T  CONDITION -> Thla three bedroom horvYe h u  
new h u t  and air. large CTieery kitchen, living room 
plus den, overaired utility room. N ice cerpet 430'a

“ OACAT AMfAICAN DAIAM'* -  3 bedroom 2 bath, 2 
living a re u . fireplace, tormal dining plus break tu t  
area. W u ta rn  Hills. 470*8.

StAUTY W H tA f IT SHOWS. QUALITY WHCr « IT
COUNTS — In thla custom homa. A ll new kitchen 
w/Jeon A irs and microwave, new batha w/maib>e 
v a n it iu  Large family rm, and aunkan living or ga ne 
room, fomnal dining room has b u u t ifu l cryai ■ 
chandelier, huge master suite h u  Me and her beth 
all this plua you can have b reak fu t In atyie witr 
panoramic view of lawn and pool. Call for appoint 
ment

JU N i IN JANUANY — This aumrr>er you'll b# glad you 
Invested in th is lovely awfmming Owrier knows 
pools don’t aell In winter and la w illing to sacrifice to 
nice family 4 bedrooma 2 batha. Low 440'a.

LOVELY OLD CHAAItEA -  In good Parkhill a ru . 
Roomy 4 badrooma and 2 betha in low 440'a

WHY PAY RENT — When you can buy this 2 bedroom 
home, large kitchen, carpet and lerKed yard 420.000

THE ANSWER TO YOUR DREAMS — And within your 
n>una 3 bedrooma. 2 batha. Immaculata and reedy to 
move in.

NEAR COLLEOS AND 4HOPP1NQ -  N u t  2 bedroom 
nome w/large fenced yard, single garage, refrigerator 
and atova stay

WHEN IS A HOUSE A HOtHT — A houM  iS S horvYe
when it is in the right neighborhood at the right price, 
in a good school dlatrict. Wa have |uat the h o ru  for 
you In Kentwood. Low 440'a

IT'S NOT FANCY But neither la tĥ  nrice TMa three 
beo'oom 2 bath home la situated oa a nice aireew of 
homu wm aetl FHA or VA. it wont lu i tong 436,000

ASSUME A 1977 PrTERSST RATE — Poeslbie U tum p- 
tiona of VA loan on amarl iookir>o 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home A r u l  a tu l al 437,SOO

THE UNCOasaON TOUCH — Pine executive hon>e lor 
the discrim inating buyer AlrrxMl 2.000 eq ft of apece 
with quality craftsmanship 4 axquialte dacor thruout 
Big comfy farpHy room with tireplaca. forriYai living 
room, th ru  badrooma and 2 balha plus College Perk 
location

TORN BETWEEN TWO LOVERBT7 ~  If you love the City 
life end yet naed the open apaoea of the country, this 
la Itl A lovely 3 bedroom. 2 beth horTte on almoet one 
acre ot lend Fireplace A garden room plua marYy other 
e x tru  cell for appt

FARM
Beautifu l farm land. Almoat 800 acres of cultivation producing 2 bales to acre In 
1981. About 300 acres ot pasture w ith creeks and running water-spring fed- 
Beautilu l 5 bedroom home w/2 fireplaces, on pavement and c ity  water. Some 
m inerals. Ex isting o il production. Ca ll our otfice for further details.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
HKIHLANO SOUTH :  LOTS -  Lock tM  In *n M it t l llth M l 
neighborhood, excellent price for 2 io tt ’

WVStTMENT LOTS ~  Id u l tor amall houM  for rental 
pu rpoau  D ou g lu  S tru t. SO X I X  a ln  41.000

BfVESTMENT LOT »  Buy for tutura u U . either new 
oonatruction or rvYove houee onto property Abramt 
S t ru t  tt.OOO

COMMERCIAL
BEST LOCATION AVAILASLE -  On Birdweil Lana for a
variety ot bua ineaau Large 175 X 142 comer lot Very 
level arvJ ready to buHd on Celt for details 
COMSWRCIAL LOCATION >  On Intaratala 20 E u t .  aar- 
vica station that could ba uaad tor a variety of 
b u a in u a u  Two a c r u  w/2 h o u a u  also avaitable 
Owner will tlnar>ce

FARM
MITCHELL COUNTY •  Combiration farm and ranch 
Call our corr>n>arcial rapraaantative for datalla

PRHIK DEVELOPMENT LAND -  Appr 4 0 a c r u - z o n u  
light commerc ial, tocatad acroaa from Maior>a 4 
Hogan Hospital 
ANTIQUE BUSBfESS ExcaHarY  ̂ opportunity to owft 
your own bus irw u. woiV full or part tima. W 
utabHahed, prica in c iu d u  inventory, tools, and aup- 
p l iu  Owrver wtli help you get ataried if needed Calf 
for appointmarYt

Castle |B  
T lR e o lto rsN k -

o m c !

36J-R497
REALTY

HIOHW AY $7 SOUTh  263-1166

Key  Ba rk low  3R3-S245 BobPeercy 2R3-3043

TOM ORROW -t H O M S  
la Iwra waay. Ulira medtrn 
d tU gn td  wNti carratm yard and 
vidw M Caadwi Lak*. 1 Br > t  
nema «4tti dan ma1 cautd ba 
ttitrd br. Vaullad caltinaa, aky 
tltaa and ttraptaca. Hat a-t ktt, 
ptuib carpat and ktorm win 
dowt. A ptaaaura W aaa

DW NRR C A R R Y
On mtk badwtifut 3 i r .  1 B hpma 
m at tk anaray aRtctant.
tarda tivino-dan wtm  ttraptaca a  
tk y  Ittat, B-t k it w aap utility.
windins tiaircata laada to 
upatptra Br-a. Daat higb Intdratt

TASTR OR COUNTRY
in  ona a l aid iR rInd 't moat 
popu la r a raaa. a a a u t ifu lly  
daoaraWd two atory. Paaturaa 4 
• r  I  a , parWr w im  bay window 
la p  dinind w w a t ba r and huda 
a it W 'ltland cook top. boubla 
carpart, werltanep a  an im al 
ahadt and pana. Ownar ca rry  
pa rto laqu tty

ARR YOUTIRRDT 
Of amall houaa a  yard? Movt 
aut 10 mta rambtind 4 dr 1 B 
hama on 3 acrat. Hat lormal 
llvind. huea aunkan dan w- 
Rraplaca. dbl dar and alorm 
collar. A graai ptaca to llva. 
SSTJM.

L A R M  NOM R
Y o u 'll laa l at bama m iM i  4 d r  1 
■ carpakadhatnawtm  d in ta to n  
la tga lot. Haa cantra l boat A  a ir , 
dauMa carpart and dataclwd 
wprkanep. It-t noa l A  wall carad

OW NRR ANXIO US 
To aall m ik prdtiv homo on axtra  
la rga cam ar tola. ThM leva ly 
homa haa 3 B r 1 B wtm lancad 
bach yard. Haa garaaa mat 
cduM ba canvatiad la  dan or 
aa lra  B r »dm im rv BWIa dx

IH .V B R  N R B LS  A O e iT IO N  
ComplatalY tancdd W aerta  wtm 
14X74 m aM N  hama. Haa 3 B r  3 
B wtm good Wdlar wall ana 
•toraga bM« HMdan away Ml 
ma vallOY w im  baautiful land- 
kcapmg.

lA N O  IP R IN R S  A R R A  
Larga 3 B r 1 B w im  appllancaa 
on 100 X  144 N4, w im  paean Iroaa 
and Ik com pM a ly  lancad. Alaa 
hak a build ing Itia l could ba an 
a fticNncy ap l. w im  a Htna vmrk. 
Coahoma School b la fr ic l. 3 B r I 
B homo w llh  dan. Haa I  ax lra  
larga M *  Ihal cauM  ba uaad la r  
ch ib  anImaN or larga gardan 
araa. MUdAfl-t.

INVarTMRNT RROPBRTY  
Six rantal unlla on W Mock. All 
rantad and graaalng 01100 par

CONUNBRCIAL
Sarvlca alatlan and garaga 
Ownar ralirMd, will carry nola.

Larga garaga w im  kupar m- 
coma. Bxca llont appertwHIy. 
Huga lancad la l Ibr parkhiR or 
ditmanIMng aoOaa. On mam 
moreughlart. Laaa man you 
might mmk.

C O M M B R C IA L  LO T I 
On OMIad SIraat. 100 tt. front, 
■ x ca lla n t  fa r  m u lt i fa m ily  
u i iiah ueWan or am all buamaaa.

P M  Tgg —  R rlm a prapar 
OuW andbig lacanan lo r  la a l 
food a r oRtar ra la ll a u tla li.

RRASO LAN D  
Ownar llnanca m N  111 acraa 
wim larga mablla homaa, bama 
and pana. 3 walor walla. Sema 
cultivattan.

T R A V B L T R A IL B R  
30 tt. Tarry Tara fu lly  *  W- 
contalnad. 11000 down taka a- w 
paym an lio lO lIT  JO a  monm.

ORRICR tR A C B  ROR R B N T
High Iralflc araa. Turn naw

loggvmaas-aoF or
CR W aliaN i l goo 

W aH yS la lA  BrW iarB RP
EX T R A  S P E C I A L  Hom a In 
p r a a llg le u t  araa. q u a lity  
a b o u n d a , p ro l d a co ra ta d , 
ealhddral oaWng land lo opan 
atmeaphara. Daaignad lor antar- 
talnino.
Top Notch m location Larga liv
ing dan w-lip, fr. Mv nn. aphl badr 
2B. Ponca ytd. Low OTCt.
Ownar anxioua lo  tattia aataM. 
AHonlabla amall brick homaa. 
Samoa a Manor Ln. $30-0. Lola 
and oomm. Bids prtcad lo aaH.
A |uat IldMd lor tha lust manldd 2 
B oonriola loraea. Appllc InkHoh 
ataya. tlAOOO
INVESTORS STORI Look at tha 
nouss 3 B 1 B Conor okoallant toi 
homa or rantal. S  MoniloaMo 
B0.000. Tuoaon Looallon t20-a.

SNAFFIR

4aa-a2si

MsiRBarTaasaUaBMI.B
mornoDoo — i  gRrm. i  bm .
Ban. tiraplaca. Cam. hast A sir. 
tear par. OulNda alrg.
CaiNaa M. 3 bdrm. brkk, I 
Ms, paod carpal, laiics. SIAM
Nica 2 Bdmi, I 
Canary S l.t tu s i.

carpal.

C O M M M R a A L  —  Over ASOt
tq. Rt. nm A Jshnaon. trg AM.
• R R M  ST .— IN 'f ro m  pavad 2

ltd S  B. t i a l  dL -  2 bdrm, 2 bm, 
MWi, 2 oar Bar., Lb s  lot 
t U V R lM lH M M
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267-8296 1512 Scurry 267 1032

N brS b
B p e d a l l t e e t

C t a B B l f M
hBB MI
M3-TS31

CIbIm  LdughiMr 
Pat UsdlBy, 
Srakar.CMI 
QallMRyBra

2R7-147R HaroRyBoMMlI 
Mary Z. Hals

297-9916 LadamdOary, 
297-9103 Broksr

29»OMO
304-4891

263-2319

.(WTICEHOURS: M O N .'H Q U SAT.9-5
BEA irnPU l OESMN -  Lvty. 3 bdrm., 2 Mh. on V icky 8t. Sp ill bdrm. anangw 
mant. Huga matr. bUrm. w. braaalng araa. B ig family rm. w. frpl. and book- 
ahafvu. Chaary b^ak. a r u  in wail du ig rtad  kit. Form. dlnlr>g. Coverad 
pstio In fncad bk. yd. Pratty landacapad frt. yd. Prload to M i l  In 170*4.

MUME LOAN w. non-aaculating int. rata. BaautHul Kantwood 3 bdrm.. 1H 
bth h u  baan recently remodeled w. new cp(.. wallpaper, paneling. Formal 
living rm. plua darvkitchan combo. Form, dining rm. Sing, car garaga pkia 
double carport off allay. A  real buy In mid SBCa.

OWNER W IU  FAY SUYER'S CLOSMO CO ETt — Vatarana rm down. Lovaly 3 
bdrm., 2 full btha, huga matr. bdrm. w. gigantic cloaat. WaH daeorsied and 
In mint cortdhion. Staal aldIrRg for baauty, acorK¥ny. artd a u y  iTMilntanor>ce. 
Country llvir*g but c lo M  to town. Lviy. u h  cabinets in pretty kit w. atova A 
dehwehr. Den and Ige. util. Qood water well. 468.000.

MOTHERSI VOU*U LSIE THM rambling f«n lly  homa on YMe Bt. C toM  to 
shopping and achoola. A ll 3 bdrma. ara ovaralza. 2 btha., huga Ivg. rm. pkia 
comfy den iu tt off kitchen. N ice caWneta, bit. In o/r. Wall ineulated ar>d root 
h u  recently been repaired. Cent, heat 4  ref. ak. Approx 2000 aq. ft. Ivg. 
apaca. Imm^. occupartcy. You won’t find a baitar In 4B0'a.

COAHOMA. H M  WE COMEl Spacious brick 4 bdrm., 3 bth. homa on one 
acre w. water well tor yard u u .  Over 2300 aq. ft. ivg. a r u  p lus carport. Huge 
m u te r bdrm., family atyia kit-dan w. tons of cablr>ata. Form. Ivg. w. m o^  
frpl. Ownar w ill carry 2rto llan w. 415.000 dwn. Bargain 466,000.

REMARKABLE ON REBECCA — New on market so be the first to view thto 
grew home in g ru t  location. 3 bdrm., 2 bth w. form, livirtg rm.. huga dan «. 
frpl. opan to kit. aquippad w. o/r. dahwsM, d ia p o u l and rafrigarator. T o l 
a lac cant, hast and rat. ak. Custom  drapes, humidifiar, watar conditionar. 
Obla. car gar. w. atoc. opar>ar. 470‘a.

EXUDINO EXCELLENCE -  New e^ htone  carpat h u  luaf inatallad 
throughout thla axacutlva Irtoian H ills brk. 4 bdrm., 2W bth homa. Naw 
paint arid wallpapar have also baan added. Huge form. fvg. rm.. big kit.-den 
comb. w. frpl. Blt-ir>a in kit. New insulation. Naw anergy aff. ref. air unH. 
B u t  buy at 479.600.

HKIHLANO SOUTH ~  draam homa. Spacious 4 bdrm., 3 bth brk. w. newly 
decorated ivg. rm. and family rm. Bunkan fvg. rm. h u  lovaly frpl. and book- 
ahaivea. Sewing or hobby rm. N ice kit. w. dahwehr, d ia p o u l and dble self 
cleaning ovan. Wali landacapad yd w tils  tar>ca Obla car gar tSO'a.

•UN6MNE DEMON in W u ta rn  H ills. R u ib lin g  brk. homa w. 4 bdrma., 2 btha. 
Built w. family Uving in mind Huga formal Ivg. rm. Big country kitchan ar«d 
dining. Comtortabla dan. Fratty plush carpat. On big lot w atoraga h o u u  
and workshop in bk. 460’a

WELCOME HOME! ~  Warm a tm uphare in tMa nice 3 bdrm.. 2 bth. on 
Cheyenne 8t. Attractive fvg. rm.. big kH.-dirVr>g. Oarage h u  been encioeed 
but needs finishing. Owr>ar w ill go VA, FHA or Conv. Lo 440‘a.

■ U ilN E t t  EAROAIN -  This roomy 3 bdrm . 2 bth. home on W Hwy X  ta a 
perfect spot to combirie your bue in eu  ar>d living quarters Designed for 
e u y  adaption for such On 3 lota for plenty of perking Over 1900 aq ft. In 
h o u u  Owner w ill carry note. 439.500

FOR Era * IN FORSAN -  Big. roomy 2 bdrm., 2 bth mobile horrw on 3 iota. 
Bit. in o/r, dcNwahr In kit New hot water h u le r. Fnced front and bk. yd. 
Sturdy po rchu . Only 411,000.

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS Fretty yellow frame 2 bedroom. 2 beth hocTw on 
Austin 8t. Newly remodeled kitchen with n ice vinyl, formica and b raakfu t 
bar Larga livtrtg rm. Big utility rm w cabir>at8 and sink, aing car gar Ownar 
will taka 47.000 dwn and carry 2nd Hen or will aeff VA. FHA or Conv 420,000

STURDY STUCCO on Scurry Located between Oibeon a and FM  700. Qraat 
location for a bua lnua  or a cozy piaca to cati homa. A raal invutm ant for 
only 420.000

SNUOOIE UF ~  In front of cozy frpl on a cold wintar evaning This homa on 
Cacilla  h u  ail the f u lu r u  you a rt looking for ar>d la orVy 439.900. BH. in oR 
In kit. w pratty wood cabinata. 3 bdrm a. 1M  bth Ref air and heating urdito 
only 2V6 yra. old. 9r>g. car gar Fretty earthtone ept In ffvtrtg rm, haRS nM  
bdrm VA appralaed

TAKE A FEB( — at thla dar1ir>g homa on Wtnaton. 3 bdrma.. 1W btha. Living 
rm. plus dan Raf air Ownar w ill carry 2r>d Hen r>ote w 410.000 dwn or w ill 
u H  FHA or VA. Lo 4 X ‘a

COAHOMA MVISTMENT -  T h ru  ho u a u  on 2 lots. O ru i rentals Two 2 
bdrm h o u a u  ar>d ona 1 bdam A ll currentty rented. Owner w ill finertce « 
415.000 dwn at 12% >nt for 10 yra

LOTS, COMMERCIAL AND ACREAGE
CHOICS HraHLANO SO. LOTS *  S ta lin g  at 47.000 up to 41Z000 Call u t  for 
furthar Information

rOHED FOR MULTVFAMK.Y 6.1 u r u  Highland 8o  If you're contemplMir>g 
an apartmant complax. duplex or town h o u u  protect, call ua for addltior^  
Information

FOR LEASE: Baby Things locatad on W Hwy 80 W ill la a u  building ar*d fix- 
tu ru  only or w ill sa il stock 4 invantory for 4600 1 yr la a u  raq.. 4360 mo w 
4350 auurtty dapoaH

SCURRY STRKT  — T h ru  90 X 140 k>ts naar S Sarv Rd. of FM  700 AH for 
469.500

EA9T 24TH 9T. — Just outaidt city 100 X 140 unimprovad lot Fratty i 
Lovaly vlaw for your new home 411.000

LOVELY — 20 a c r u  on R ichia Rd Bo of (own. Hookup for moblla homa. 
Baptic larA. good watar well Greet buy 41.900 acre

GREAT COMMBICIAL EFOT — One whole block (except for ecnoH fMing M s  
tion on comer) H o u u  on or>e lot. N u t  to Coca Cola Botttirtg Co. W. 3rd Bt.

cDONAlD REALTY •'• no .oio..,
6 1 1  B u n n

263 761 , ... Ui
ACOUNTBY B B M O eB U IB
3 br on* MK — noodt work — bwl prico  I* low I. mclud** 3 a cro t lond
ptcan Irooo, city B kwH wokor bond tprmp*-*23dN.
m p d iO o w N
WNK now RH A  loon, pkMuouol F H A  dooMdCOOl*. Nedow nI* vokiron*. 3 
br IVY biti, extra  n ic t, tho rp , cN an  A  Irooh from  roconl ramodoilnp 
Dorag*. eorpot —  nr c ity  park. Vacant now. ANa , anoltiar 3 br
aaa bath, naw aarihtona carpat. Oood kolld lam lly . n.lQhliarhoad naar 
Howard Canada.

HVNAT DO YOU N B ID  M OdTt
Raaaanabla down paymontT Owner ftnancInoT NIco n-haod. oxco llani 3 br 
an* bath w ith naw carpatT t30,«M. A l l o« Ih l i avaliab ia  In ih lt  Callaoa 
Pa rk  homa.

MOB B , M O B  a , IWOd 1
M ora of avary lh lnp yeu'ro leoklng la r  In a homa. Ipaclouk. 3 br 3 bath, 
ntw  kltchaiL bar. d in in t ardd. rtfr igd ra tad  a ir, cantra l haat. carnal, 
lancad yard t33,«M N r park I, high tchool.

Chtek Iha chart balow tar famllY tiaa. If yaur corrakpandlng maxlriMim 
annual mcoma N equal ar aaa Ih-di Iha amaunt ahawn, you could ba 
alltIbN (raw hama aniv) fa a Pi '.A M i oan. Tha lidarial rata caMd Ba 
law at 4 parcant A amaiing y lav, Iwa. 'ow mordhlv houai poriiioidb. If 
yau-v* fobtod with • ramduwrar wllh a N i  PHA lean, you alraady laiaw 
what an dxcapINhdl appariunlly IhN N.

N d iM  fam ily  M a iim a m  Aodad l Ikca me
1 (dldablad or aanlor cltlM n) -t13jaO
3 -tlS.180
3 t i7 .oao
4 t f t J B O
I  $ n n o
t  t21JOO
7 222300
I  t23.700

, Tha homaa —  ardv Ih* marfeao* It d lffa rtm  —  n tf Iha homaa. a r t  
yb tau flfu l 3. 3 A  4 bdrm , fu lly  carpatad, cantra l a lr-haal. ttava, M n n k  
: raflb ra  t f  fIrapNcdk A  m uch m art, a r t  p im lla r ta fhara an Duka t l .  m 
I CoINpa P a r k — bahbid U pward Ca lN td .
7 Tha proaram  ttm U ra laa  bafara a r durlna  P th . 1PP3. Our b u lM tr  w qt 

g tw q rd ia  Iha laa l 2 ava llab fa  parm ltp. C a ll naw. fa r Iha m ta l pip a u n t  
■ 'M rp rN a m h tu t ln g tm c a lh a lW r* . Oeum paym ania lew  a t  13,1*. w .

r, ana bih — Wathbaftn Blva. 
era hn P ranch gta* dr*. I

a ra  haa can tra l haat. I *  P it  khaCc 
Yd. araa. Owra 

f t r m t l dfnlnd rm.

Iwal, Ida P it  N ia C  carpart, 
r ftnancmg pa ia lbik. o m t r

I)L0W PBICBO HOU2INO
I  ■ choke*—2UdH A 217 JM
P
lACBBAOa —COMMBBCIAL
|l. 2llvar HIIN —  Almaal 4 umodad acra* —  panoramic vlaw. daal Can- 
mnlanl p tn at 2llvtr Hint. 27.P*.

j.l. FM-7* A Weaken Pd.—earner. 24ri. 
i| A 4Vt acr*—Waalarn HIIN araa 2**e.

flMBndtaury
. a d W h B t t e y  . .

.3 93 -71 37

.3 S 7 -7 M 7

CliBNBwy Ldwg. W3-33M 
TB«IWi ..........K3-7W7

Tk*

21
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2SMM0
3M-4M1

2SS-231t

frpl. and twok- 
MnQ. Covarad 
Ml In

D d3bdnn .,1U  
mallnfl. Formal

down. Lovely 3 
dacorelad and 
f maintananca. 
t kit w. ttoaa A

la S(. Ctoaa ic  
9a  Ivg. rm. plua 
ulatad and roof
1000 aq. ft. hrg,
BCa.

L homa on one 
I carport. Huoa 
n. ivQ. w. mock 
XX).

rat to vlaw thia 
n., huoa dan m. 
ifrtoarator. T o i 
ar conditlonar.

baan Inatallad 
Mh homa. N ae  
m.. big kit.-dan 
ff. raf. tfr unH.

1 brk. e . nawfy 
frpi. and book- 

ii and dbia aatf 
ar |« ra

bdrma.. 2 btha. 
try kitchan and 
atoraga houaa

Irm., 2 bth. on 
baan anc ioaad 
0*9.

W Hwy AOIaa 
I. Daaignad for 
<t 1000 aq ft. In

'K>ma on 3 lota, 
ont and bk. yd.

bath homa on 
I and braakfaat 
car gar Owner 

rConv UO.OOO

I FM  700. Oraat 
invaatmant for

3. ThIa homa on 
0.300 BH la oh 
ih aa tm o u id iia  
rm.haft0 rmtm

btha. Living 
,000 dwn or w ill

rantala Two 2 
w ill flnartoa w

,0 X  Call ua for
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ia  for addMiortai

Dulld(r>g anti fti- 
aq . 1300 mo w

•g Co. W. 3rd SI

>daa 2 acraa lartd, |

own fa vafar*ana sB 
cant ramedallng | 
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REEDER 
BIREALTORS

506 E. 4tli»7.«2.66
Member.*! ?67-1J5J*

O t B e e  Ho o t— — 1 ; 3 0  A . M . 4 ; 3 0 ~ P J l i r

ERA REAL ESTATE i1ROFE8S|QNALS;<
I i3le ItiSleS,
I Broker 2674057 L^Rue Lovelace 2C3.«a58

Betty Sorensen zn.5*z« Wanda Fowler 2KM6W 
Debby Farris 267.6654 Sanders 267-7835
David CUiikacaies267^M8 » - a 7 3

2. — «mssis.nn«— -UM U >wc> w»i»n»«i»E*—sMo jMna. t 
bdi. hufB»rarw.in«MdifiAdbiQar LattolleaMgicbaeiiy Aaaw ieabbekam aitia i 
tbOa

3 o  W W T b Y — if*kawtiBodhaaiB b 'nraaiaiMgbieeaaim im alq)ar
•raaa. gouraet Hi. hmdy oMca. 3 kg bdrai. 2 bdha ~  unaetaMbb claaaia Aaaune Has 
oH FHA iaan aah bear laianai raia

4 .  a «
room. STO't.

- A vary apaad 4 bdrm. 2 m  kone wnb 4 Iwgi pwo

I

*ERA PROTECnCWt PLAN

a a o  TOM (NM MEAN — Bring us your Ideas & ourconttni^ 
tion dept, will make I1 your home. You'll be pleasantly surprised 
at ttw cost.

OUR EXECUTIVE HOMES
TbMS hsaNt an asMai the ksst heawt la iMta. Tkty eatl a Me ■tft

N A M  C N f lM  A A IM M  Mghkght this spacious 2 bdrm. 2 
bath MnmhMSo Baaulifwi custom kN A oitra Hfi room ovartookmg 
kv am Othar ortras such as akykgltts. wot bar . caMmg tans, nil 
nn. ancioaad courtyard. coTy trpic A cantrd vacuum A raal luxury 
lor mkt tSO’s Two ara raa^ now'

10 MCLMN WNTN K&B UCAIMI -  Custom buMI brick on puM cul-dt-sac. a 
apacteus let wkh iovafy vew. huga tamtly-dan txapiaca. prtvM mastor sudt. kneiy pades 
Guast houaa. too* fteadMa ownar financa

5 . *umHTtaHnHMm-l«HleMnd$ouni Owfi.SMx) • .rtnnUiNMg-
dmme. giant baamad dan w wad burning kraptaca. puab budon kbckan. twaiy flagaioM 
pmio A haaiBd poal Mauntenarta lave lii WouM conaHe awnar fkianca. FHA «  VA. Ow 
bast buy at $129,300 Aaauma law kdaraat ban

6. AA/a —  mm -  Spanous tunkan dan w vauHad oaMmg A wood burning 
hrapiaca. torme dkwig. brgi braaktaat room w taniastic vww of diy. mciO'wava ovon f 
Jenn Aka ftingi. rtdi weed abkiets WgMand South MouU constdar baaa-purcfusa <b 
FHA «  VA fkiMicIng |113.000

7e wCMNAM MUA -  Assuma low Miarast Ibed rata tom on ttus onargy afNcent 
tinne bMurlno raner ftrmtya In fTSiMy rrpiel timity nwiTi 1 iparirmi hadmfwii rtrti i i l i  
cMMnala A buM-m kdcfwn. 2 apodaas bMha Don't mtat the ona* $80 a

8* *MMI Nl$ -  fToabga bcanan lor thb OMir Homas A fiardan custom buM 
baauty Cadedral codkig e ihkiq rm. cozy hraptaca b panaiad dan gamaroom —
Nbrary. buMFb kbckan. acroonad cavarod pads Famaaitc haotad pool Ownorfkencaonfb- 
od raH oM2% nsla Juai N3.000

9 .  • *  ffS Wtm ni NST MR -  rou n«i« M nw imm n*. bnck Mumg
sky-bgMad dkNng ar pMni room. Iwga lamdy room w wood burning tiraplaca cteiry kk- 
chonw an buM-ma A oHing bar Ovar 1.900 aq tl Aaauma botow mki ban $82,000

1 0 .  nCniJK MRK EXECUTIVE-AN you vt always waModki a lovalytamNy homa.
i.dira Warm, mvdmg dan w wood-burnkig krapboa. tormal bnng no. aop dMong. 3 

bdrm(onawHhhraploco|. 2bths Plus — tantaatic indoor haolad swimmmgpool ANtarpM 
180.000

11s oRMVMb 4 nMM -  A vary apacel 4 bdrm 2 bth homa wtOi soft now 
carpatmg A Ml naw bk-m kN Cant M-rat mt too AaiuneMi tow mioroat ban $30 s

12* CMM ■ ^  ̂  modam convom»*a »  today Updaaod two
story taaturaa C O M I  aniry. tormallhnn̂-dinmg. cozy tkaplacom panabd 
dan. 4 bidrooms ed kachan Sarvants quanars could bo ranial e
nothor-In bw’sdeiwMt ww rrw e vn «  atsumt bw im ban Ovar 4.000 iq R tor only 
182.300

1 3 .  « r MFNT — You must sao ifus lo ^  3 bdrm. bnck homo smhi t r r T -  
rooms A gorgaous yard with Wi lanco — aN on kg comar loi Only 10% down on ipocel 
botow rato loan 180 s

WE NEED YOUR HOME!
Our homes are selling fast — 

and wg ostd more!
Cal today for yow

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
No Obigation — Jm I frtomly. professional sarvM

O U R  H O M E S  * 2 6 . 0 0 0 - * 6 0 . 0 0 0
Hmss M  esr |SS6. se66 Iwawt |Mt rt|M ler sMtt linntt. Ussy hew 
U« hWiML eeeiMsaUe IMM as6 ethsri ca* he pwchssW wHh at Me 
ae 8% 6tws.

1 4 .  * A anO A l NHE -  Charmmg 2 bdrm homo that you must saa Graai tar emtnam 
mg too with quwi ceierad patio A backyard pool Only 927.000

1 5 .  * C M M M a tu a i
canw W S«i>» UO.OOO

1 6 .

5 2 .  wLMannNTAliVMM-JustassumaihbnoapprouaitoanAhavaisohd2 |
bdrm homo wkh gar Located m geed cantrb tocakon Only S23 900

O U R  C O U N T R Y  H O M E S

- Oon'i nuts Hus dakghftui 3 bdrm bnck charrrwr on kg

. m o

 ̂dee poaaassmn on tius 1 year old bamiy' Juti srreN 
_______ _____I rove loan immacutaio 3 bdrm 2 b»h bnck homo wkh

tots e  edras f

1 7 .  U U N I 4 M M I M E  -  Noal homo me also laMuras 2V̂  baths aver 1 800 sq 
R A a swimming poM' Good atsumabio loan A dwne wki carry pan 130 s

IB . .M T W W . -  l a M M  -  « M l*  M M  W IM  1HI 3 Mrrr 7 Mh trc .  non 
. rtS ***—«« Uwwiam new —  M  w e  KM« M Mol ..

1 8 *  FAIBT U V M  -  A tupe space 4 bdrm 2 bth homa w good caMitf tocatwn Poaai 
bb ownar hnanca $30 s

2 0 *  nCH ANI FAK  MKR -  WoM buki waN locaiod and wah pncad Formal Mvmg
sap den SbioMnna 2 bths cant hnat I me nca targt toi you va bean wanting Futy 
crpiad and eapad Aaauma 9 X  FHA ban low low pyrrks $30 s

21 a aua mw EMTTIMI -  you must sea trws Kanfwoad 3 bdrm 7 bfh bnck homa 
me s aN traaMy radona — new pent A new soft aarthiona cirpe throughout Only $43 300

22* nCK  ^  ~ lots e  good taewraa m ttus warm Komwood 3
bdrm. 2 bth I pdon. bh m ks wkh lots ecabmes utk rm dbi gar A
Harm w indouaV ^ r V  -lut e  only $49 900
2 3 s  * jg iT U flN -F a n la s tK  buy— over 1900 sq ft lor only $43 500 Panaiad tanu 
ly rm. toThbl Nv-dki 3 bdrm . 2Hhs 16 X 20 btsomant ptoyroom Hugs pocan iraas Con 
vtntont beatbn we FHA or VA or assume tow ml ban

2 4 .  oOKAM m TME CMF1 -  Super new 3 bdrm kthng the s nae as can be wkh Mp 
dan A 4 coMng tans Good toceion nae scheoH A shappmg $30 s

2 5 .  nJMIT 9m U N  -  You N tova Ihn parlact 3 bdrm bnck home wkh noM kk toh 
OQfftnena carpe phis ge A fncd yd Assume 11 \  toan A $256 pynks

2 8 *  *A N A i STAITWALMi -  lots e  poiarma< m thn good 3 bdrm t'Abrh wkh 
asp dan Pncad m lhe$20twkhavaryio« down pymt

2 7  * kNAPPM S m.~ -  Ttui 4 bdrm m  Wh bnck home the s extra nae A 
Msumabb 10X toan

H A V E  Y O U  S E E N  

C A M E R O N  C O U N T R Y ?

N ne, you’rt missing out on one M Big Spilng’t 
surprtsa davalopmants._______________

* * kiMrTwmoa — <nw « Mwm
ctaen wkh bk-m kk A kg ce'*'^ Msumi

2 8 .  m u T g r i  cepe a
1 Yt bth home m kantv ^  Oi* Assume 9V

...M -7W I

drapes mim winds m this naat 3 bdrm 
9ViX FHA loar $238 pe month

29. wn •«■§ ■ ■amwat -  Spkwui 3 Mm 2 mu tnc. no>M Mti Inn M
awM ex 1 *M*c * VMv kii Km ifitmi um — 130 <
38* •* K/UTT W t MH - IwMy 7 Mmi 7 Mti McK m« I tMcgy inicaot M 
KM caiy dMi4 irpk Gorgigoui yanl m Mo t 3 mr*  imanc. «  km«  moni

31 . tmmm rm tu mm -  spacm 3 7 M̂ mci. nora m oMy mo ooo
Ontf c«Mm locMon m Ma«i M an oHk

32. aCMUMHeMCKA km nvna aMft naw carpal & 0>aoai Mus an>
cmcr apt * raai b a r » * ^ ^  ̂  |J
33. .UMIWnJKtMCIiaW-OMar bnck twmaineoMcncw Mcjlm -  Ml
alrtanino Good ataumaM Wn 120 i
34% MIWW CtTTMl -  Qvbng norm antn aanMona carpal uimy brign ka 4 dm 
■M 2 m bdrma naw wiyI udinp 4 gar Mo Only 4> 000 M aaauma 42*4 pvmla
35. aOtMaM 4 UdUtl. Smm W *  3 bdrm bnck noma kim warmdan 4 kplc 
M.« kk. lap by rm 4 many aktraa am cadmg lana IM> MO l

$6 . *JWT uem 4 inily adoriM 2 bdrm homa mat I mmacuUM Nxa lua awit 
aria, qrtrt cpyarad pano 4 prally yard Goad narphPorhoM Mo Lwa 430 l
37. aummm t UWAU - tm noma »  a ipauai iraai «ntn 3 bdrma 2 Mn pMa cacy 
dan and huge uW room Tht yed is Oaauhfuky torrdacapad A the hama is energy Mhoam 
with storm windows A oxtri msutofion Haw re ak A cant ht ea anothr Jddad phis Only 
$38,500 tor i grae homa*

OUR HOMES BELOW $26,000
TImm an e » eWetteMe !»»»*  MW ei* |wt M6tt W r*" *"f***' **"*'• * 
im 6 tmn ftfmmt tm mim yew fe«6y We e ww Mew*.
30. ♦ jeer l*1B — an muadiwa buy bn mra natt 2 bdrm homa anfh carpan — (kky 
tll.MOi
39. a JNT UfftO — A smart move to invae m this ruca 2 bdrm homa the has kg tot A 
carport too Just $11,500'
40. nWT UITN -  This home is |ue ngN tor your tamky -  Aoonh* * Wrm A pncod 
ImM nghi no Orky $17,500
81. *  JUfT UffN -  A roe*’•"'••Y 8omt tor |usi peanuts A emei down payment A your
fehUy c»i dwo ffHS nae 3 bdrm home Toie $18 900

42. «  JHT UOm -  A roe vaiua m ttm noe 2 bdrm homa wkh etachad geaga tor a 
toieaf S13 000

43. wjgrr IMTN -  a lamky style 3 bdrm home me you con cal homa ter only 
$17 500
44. * JWTUra -  ThM aupr met 3 Mrm homa haa a Ml M MMr your Mm«y a« a ytty 
dMdPtl prica M only ne 500

45. kmuLU SOLD np op Itkt I praal inytlinMnI 4S*00 MUI

4 8 . MMeULt WW -  GVk. I 1 Mtl nmti Mai 4141 pynat 4 Wa dpnn

47. .e w rtw x J Q I^ p

4 8 . Mi tew WMW1W -  IWMa ctMTcn Mdg an c*nar W 0nty4l2.2M

4 9 .  OTT tTMIW w w  -  MaM 2 bdrm homo wiM brand naar atnidana eaipiiini
' I ' " * -

$0. a lW W TB C A ^^oM n o 'X i* '^ *"'* '
$gg*9 Law deuh t

$1 . OWilW C A I  n *6 iw W W W eae iey• «■ •< «■  W
taMWmBPl* iWwfceWMi

5 3 .  nKPS WP uma - Loatiy caamry 3 bdrm 2 MU noma McaMd on 1 acn on 
HdMpM voa mast laa mata upor luad bdrma M bakavo itMm Gat caipon 4 aarkinap 
too LOW 150 I
5 4 .  n.MeeeW WeurM-FamayatyMSOdrm. 2MMnomainKMarcandi*an
wani acramNnsnSOMdOMiiKi 0am yaa( caanpy nana nsai — ady 4a* 400

5 5 .  k JNT tMTNI Spicioue 4 bdrm 2 bth country home me S Iraahly retocoreod 
Locoiod on 12 acres rwih e town m Coahoma School Orainct $70 000

5 6 .  aVPiWUU OMMTPT - Setd Springe nae 2 bdrm home me I epacie On 1 
acre wkh tots ot paean A truk trees Goad waie «eaa tea $30 900

5 7 .  • MWE ra TMI OMMTtV - LMs ol iraas A ready nae mobda homa $20 t

58. A NAl fm  WW - 3 bdrm house an 2V5 acres m Forsan School Dmirct Ami 
bonus on 8 trader aptcas And ownar wb tmanca $30 S
5 9 .  S AGMt INTH «  TNM -  Forsan Schb A Nae 2 idrm 2 Mh rnobka wkh cork M 
A rei ad A grae pdchaga

6 0 .  * 19 ACNt A NAVfVMl NHE - Lrg 4 bdrm 2 bth country homa Extra toewra M 
2 bdrm guae catiaga Alae 3 kg barns Coahama Schoob

6 1  . * 1«MANM.t-fT9tT-Grae hertowdh 3 bdrms 2V5 bam name wkh huga dan 
A aa anargy afhaant 180 s

6 2 .  «BT|1I,I C a n  M  *a moboa noma 14 X 85 «»kh 2 bdrms tVi
baths A ramad her im L  ^   ̂ ** ̂
6 3 .  aWUenW-a«UnM-VaryfMM3barm 2Mlihams<>nanacraieii1*tl
HMh Aaaiiy largo roam mrougnom pkn garags Forian ScMt Mo

6 4 .  k «w .eew u «iw eu  -  On 5 acres wkh 35 Ge pe mm waa legi tamky 
rm w waed-buming frpicd tpehkng bh-m kk 3 bdrm 2bm Aaauma toan immadieeac 
cudecy

6 5 .  «  P8N AOKI -  Owne naods ofle an ttus 3 bdrm country home Lege lamky 
rm. cepe Good wan tndi trees $50 s

66. 8WMBI UT8 IBi -  Comtortobb tamdy homa w 3 bdrm 2 btht m Forsan Vory 
mcacjrpe e«tty ĥchan «•*> iP'AdM $30 ,000
67. HRfPNAABLI f  tucco3 bdrm home me t a begen -  pncad
e<Kky|l5 000 V V L U

OUR BUSWESS, ACREAGE 

AND LOTS

68. UMi MVm PNUR LtT -  A parted bldg sne tor your naw henia i?5 X170 A 
bidutkui tocewn — Only tiO 000
69* Caan MBHBKMU. ACNAM - On San Angato Hwy 5 toncdd aertt wkh houMtar 
offCM phis shop arM Only $35 000

SOLD
SOLD

A LfT -  $50 000 C«N tor datoks Paaatoto Owne

000 tor mMde homa park A owne we carry 
pymts

0 ipacai tor campars -> pemanek mabke sda

7 1 .  y « B * n
popes wkh tow de

7 2 .  4 K A 4 W .
Oamsr W  hnaiMa a

7 3 .  B W i n . . W O T . T . a W M W  m lune tocewn Cad tar dotads

7 4 .  ■ I f  IK A IN I  -  South Sarvtca Ad zewd iwdvy mdustrte lota e  poaebUkioi On
ly $12,000

7 5 .  H I  — 18 I B M I  I mil m i l III! II Mum t 2V5 acrae lanod haavy m- 
duftne

7 6 .  V M M  N  -  Prtead graady raduoad an gaad imMwn acraafa Lets M peeekel— 
Only to 000

7 7 .  2M iCM M KM L-5to lseAM lgaraadto r|iiM $2 000aach Lott e  doaalbdNiaa

7 8 .  M «BNIJCA1« i-Fe lh legom graataeantbuaM etson2acras Hl^trafAc 
am

7 9 .  r w  e dawntown tocahon Aaauma toan A mew into M i nae bWg

8 0 .  N V M  M TA — 20 gargaous acrai'

8 1 .  MW. n  M M H  V II -  2 acras iMth afAca bMg uxnptoiey tonoad

8 2 .  a U . O T I  -  Saum ecdy - has good Wile A fence Owne we trade tor hanw 
M e  nae cdy13---------SOLD -  Owne hnanca

8 4 .  C O T .  U t .  -  N U  ma CIMR* MoWy agwppta wm turrasiMgi 

8 5 . 4 O T O T W  -  On W an A gaa* McMMn t  a goap pnet 430 a

86 . fTAMW tmmm Mt. -  a gn. aptPMr yw bvamau W PaamMnrn MclMn 
0i4y 414,000 Omm Irm a  -  45 000 Ham

8 7 .  P M M M M  t I U I  * M i  -  A Hrr«lc gwig baimsta Mr aaM anm a* ns k M «  t  
m mmy Ma TWa b a iin iii M a g W  ima— aM

8 8 . VM. M W  ta m m  -  a naPy ap to . McaIMn M in n  14 acraa aHn d y  w a r  4 I
aW M

8 9 .  W M .  I M r a im  n  W  anM tn  pneas bagm .  44.000 C a P I n a M . .  
naans

9 0 .  A M W  IB  1 1 1  -  Cartmio MM Ml pm panto Mr yaar « «  ham 410.W  
O ksw inan t t 3 006tnm

91.O TT.
WM. IMt.

R E A L  E S T A T E A-3
Hemes Fer X ili_________ A;I
HOUG6  IN Stanlan —  n tc . taw 
bairgaan, an t bptli, n b a a ta t aW ng. 
o o rr tr  W , W lo M a ig  IM, t iw  tanca. 
a w W  awN, t.rIn k iM ’, m .  W ra jM  
bu lM ln .. F a r  bMoUMmbnt;
B tb f  S W  w id  artabandi.__________
IN FOW IAM , TYy. b a ir t i iy i.  ana b .lh , 
raoantly la W n i. Acraaa tna a trad  
from  F o r tw  H W  teboM. C a ll 457
M t .__________________________
C O . N 6 N LO T , T h r a .  baOroam , 
M natbO lamHy raam  an* kltclwn. 
Hvki* r«am. FumNIkatf apartm tn t a t  
r tn r. A d la tn ln . W - B W a x , ana 
badraom aneb aWt. C a ll 147 S4*t Na 
ranwara. p laaia.____________________

• K A U T IF U L  TOkWN bom t avallbb la 
near bataav oalora. ew inata. and 
carpa*. .u v M la a r fk i la b td .  HHFitO 't. 
C a ll 147 i m  or M7W 44 lo r  p rivata

Lots For s e e ______
F L A N  NOW fd r f9Uf Homt by mdfcfmt 
•« dmm peymtnf on • rddtrfcfM Nt In 
fHd prddNvioud Vllldet droq. CqN $$7- 
nS}«r$$7N M .______________

A - 7

B i g  S p r i n g  ) T e x a s )  H e r e l d ,  T h u r a . ,  F a b .  4 , 1 0 6 2  5 - B

Acreage For Sale

Lots Far Sale

TAKE OVER 
40 Acre, of ^

VY.stT.xM R«nchl«nd 
NO OCMVN 

$59.00 Montti 
Call OWn.r 

2 1 3 -0 8 8 -P 3 8 ,

Resort Preperty^___ M
N KW  O e v e L O F tA e N T  at L a k a  
SpdTScd. Vb dcrt left. leqNi'front IdtSa 
good roods, bool rom v ofi brobbrtv. 
s t .s n  fo $7,908 finoneifiv bVbHoWo. 
Co ll C e d w C b w D o v e N e m bn t.fU  M l-  
4344. Affor 4:M — 9Ui4«-$43l Or 911-

A-3 H3SS44
VOV S A L I  — sm olf N oe ls  of iood with 
mobllo Homo toH ips- $«utHHovofi 
Addition. CofI $43»7f 9a.
O N L Y  TW O  L o ft . Vb o c ro  lots. 
Rosiddfttloi orod. AAobiN homos oc- 
cdbfdd. Coohomo School bos roufo 
C o ll $43-7919._______________________

TV*0 CO NN BCTINO  W t  h i tend iyakMaraarari.l.CWlM-4W4.

R C A L  N ic e  ubpar canyw i In NuMoao, 
I  badraoma, | .a .lb t . parmabant or 
vacation bomt. W dll locala*, good 
yaar round accokL com pW oly fur. 
n itb td  and m f ir t t  c iM *  cofidltlon, 
doubla carport. 14* x IT  Pack. P M M  
wltn aaaumabla loan. C a ll ay|ian-4*»1.

WANT AOS WILL
P h o n .  2 6 3 - 7 S 3 1

tiai Srurra'V^ CERTIFIKD APPRAI.SALS *6J-»*l 
Rahis R.wltuid, Appraiser. GRI, Brokw 

.lerry Knight 7-SSS3 Thelma Mantgamwy 7-aTM

Now la Iba tlm t to buy balora in iaw al 
good b od i up.

• M  XH N bO N  — Extro forgo $ toon 
houoo could bo uood tor dupfox or of 
f iM  2 iloroQo bldo Nood torr>o work 
prtood for quioli oolo.

•OVTM OAVT Ob TOWN -  Lorgo 2 
bodroom comb Hviryo A dtr̂ irsg. rock 
houoo on oomor lot. foocod. booo- 
mom. g o r^ ,  workohop. good wote 
won. U m  pocon trooo ownor looving 
town, pocod to to ll FAST

OWN0I FM AN C t -  Brick 12 % in 
lorool lorgo 3 bod. 2 booutitul ooromK 
both#, big kitchort with lots coblnots, 
hug# uttll^  room, oxtro storoM , dou 
bio gorago. forsood oomor lot. Vooom

LOOlUNO FOB BXTBA MCOMB »  Eoot 
of town Trollor pork 92 spocoo oorrw 
over Nght porkirsg. nloo grocory Mors 
dobyg good businooo. to ll boor, Now 
loondromot. 3 Bod 2 boths Homo lor 

storm ooHor. Equity A Asowmd 
lodkt

F A W U r t  PW VATl 9CHOOL — JuOt 
opon door A Rlr>g th t boll A you or* 
In Businoos hot V I toblOd. Choiro, 
Books workshoots, PtorYo, oil ploy 
grourwl oquipmont forsood comor lot, 
owrsor hos rotirod mutt soil.
LABOI WtUMNQ 8HOP *  40x80 Bldg. 
IMS bldg, win ocGommodots forgo 
oqulpr?>or$l lorgo off loo, hos 8 lots ond 
woldirsQ oqulprnom con bo bought 
with bl^.
M C I NUMCRY -  Tims tO OOt Out 
trooo 3 lorgo Tomporoluro oontroHod 
hot houooo, fniH trooo, pocon trooo 
lorgo duplox ond ownoro 2 bod, don, 
homo, ootobliohod on oomor lot, com  
ploto with nuroory otock, owrsor orfll 
fIfTOnoo lOAlnloroot.
18H ACNBt ON lU T LV F  HO -  in 
Silvor Hoolo In Forson ochooi district 
hoo good woll wotor. toncod ownor 
will finortco, lOyooroot 12^ intoroot 
78 ACHB8 form, cotton ollotmont, 
trollor houoo hookup, wotor woN, on 
povod rood *
■U8fN888 LOT8 -  On Qrogo ond Eool 
3rd >  80' X 200* only $1^500 orsd 
l»th A Oollod AiaOOO.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

T o  l is t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  in  W h o ’ s  W h o  

c a i l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

I -  Can at aaa* b i ckaitk « ( IlMly Nm  1  w  k f  n r

A u t o m o t i v e Q i a s s w a r e

■  NOINB$ ~  FACTONY Bo- 
built. Buorontood. AllAmbflcbe 
mokos. olio Voitswogon short 
blodis 10 comploes snginos. 
$9trt ot CM  Com 242̂  74». 
■dofytimpem.

t ia r a  BXCLUIIVBI O L A U  
iR nR i — Anvana Infiraalap m 
plvliip a TInrn Olnnntvnra party 
tr baenmin* a caunamar m 
Tiara, camact ONarab Lan 
caafar, ( t ill 1014441. Knalt.

«  a A

H a u l i n g
KBNNBOY .A C kH O e larvict 
— Iptcibiiiinp m BMiity tapnc 
eraNmt, *m  sPP avayar Una*. 
C a n ltrio M

,
HAUL TOF iM  B nil dm  8Hd 
co ikh e.C iM M ^ IF, .

B o o h k B B p In a H o m e  M a i n t e n a n c e

14 YBARI VABlKO oxporloeico 
M oti bhooos, mcfuOfng forme 
roncho^ and poyroll. londro 
Byorloy ->24? 7244

STBWABT C O N tm u CT lO N  
ond Homo improvomont 
C o r p t n t r y , co n cro fo , 
romodoiingropoirs. No lob fbo 
smoil Fhono >U«f47

C a r p e n t r y L i f t  R IFAIR  larvict — 
Fhana 143 1004 Flumainp,

1 & Y  WIN-
hooting, ofr condiftbnbig ond 
ofoctricoi. ■tNmotot gwon

DOWS -  ADDITfONS 
A csmpme homo rogoir ond Ml- M o v i n g

, provomowt sorTtoo Aim. cor- 
porto, pfombMi. pelnUng. storm 
windowo, ond doors InoulotMm 
ond rooAno (guollty work ond

CITY O C U M f lY  «  AAOVO 
lumHuro ond oppHoncos. Will 
mout orw Horn or comptoW
houobhofd 143 2 » , DubCookm

•otknotes

C A O C A R P E N T R Y

lAA /MOVINO SBRVICB — ono 
Horn or 0 houishold Fully m  
•UfOd CPN247 1381

AflorSpm  904781 P a i n t i n g - P a p e r i n g

M A80OSLINB — ADOITIONf 
All typos Of ropoirs No lob foo 
ibFgiorfooseioti Frompround 
fb robf, ovbn floor coYorl^ Wo 
do ft off All work ouorontooB 
Froq ootfwwfos CoH 2412il«

FAINTIN TBXTONIII, por 
Holly rotirod H you doWtmifOtf 
om rooionobto coil mo — D.AA. 
AAMItr, 247 44821 118 South Nolon

J fR R Y  IXIOAN Fami Cam 
Pa"Y — Dry knall. acouarical 
caiiHiM. abKca Commai ciai 
an* ratMantiai CalllOl-0374.

T B 0  CONSTNUCTION — 
Fromo fo finfoh Romodoi B 
8ddltiuiii Nowondofd Bofpn^ 
147 2244. Bobby 247 1128
OANCIA AND sons — LSr 
ponfry-Concrotowork odditions 
rompdiilni now conotrvctlon 
Frooobttmofos. Coll 242-4UI

W a n t  A d s  W i l l  

P h o n e  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
C a r p e t  S e r v i c e

C A R V eT l AND ramrunia aaia P l u m b i n g

C o r p ^  2|1 North Auttln Froo 
BstImqWs. opon 8 88 to 4:88. 
Fhonote8l84

MIDWAY FLU M B fN O  onO 
Supply — Liconood plumbfng 
ropoirs. dHchor oorvico. FVC

C e r a m i c  T i l e linos, soprk sysfonw 282 4284, 
OoryBolOw39> 4223; 282 4121

CSRAMIC TILB arark ItraablN. 
llaara, kalbraama, ate Araa 
rnim m m  Call m  1*41

■eONOAAY PLUMBING — 28> 
9824. Ropoir torvico, 7 doys 
wook, 24 hours Sorvlng Howord

C o n c r e t e  W o r k
County Frot ootimofos

C O N c a rre  uporr  —  n p  i n
R o o f i n g

tm  m rm  rr N* aanpli CaH *n*r 
t:M .J*va*rchbnHM 4yi Fraa 
tpHnaam.'

DIAZ HOOFING r  *  Toort 
ovporionco Do tomblnoHon 
sblnploe pfuo roptirs, hot Jpbo

JOHMffY B FAUL h- Codloni 
work. ffWowobi drivowoyx

Istimotot. Coll 242 4899 or 247

B l l r 'taunppNbn. an* mt itn c«  Call 
MgTTMtr 101*40 S n o w  C h a ln a

CONCWVTe WORK — 
tm m rnm , Privaaaava Can M l  
a m — wnHaBurenaat

WHY iU Y t  RaiH your ttm r  
ebama at MIMiMd Fonflac. 
t3SO«llv.Calll*7 1M1

F O U N D A T I O N S ,  FATIOS,  
drivowoys. block work. T y p i n g
ildowodts. stucco work CoM 
0 1 Wtrt Lopot, >4̂ 8082 ony time. F R O F t t S I O N A L  T V F l W

C o e m e t I C B
iriwigh Oepiw. L o f t ^  form 
poporsa monuocrfpts. CdM 
0 voninpt 247-474$.

A N U lB B lt t V a c u u m  C l e a n e r  R e p a i r
■M IT BAT
c o s M n e t
CMMvitor

MtovMb^w I8BSSM 
iS r^ rM i SOMTil 
IM iilM S W»WI8 
IM IM M M M  l8B$rt4

V H t lT e S L U X  V A C U U M  
Otalar. »*N* a .*  iarvtet m  aN 
bratiN m vtcMPb r t i u r t .  1*7

A M  YOU mod of iho somo ofd 
lOOllT If SB COM for AAory Koy
CoomoNco: ConouWontsYNovfno Y a r d  W o r k
McCblW247 f04i; Botty Sfonw 
■ 7  M8y or LIndo Hotfonboch 
9M-ky>i

B X F B M I B N C a O  T R t a
prunkkp, tbrvM, yarp pipkylwf

1 P g f l O M
B4 MOWING ond Trlmmlnp.

1 M A M o x x  r a w c e  e*  • -  
1 Bp iw e —  tna — mmm ihpi —
1 M iH . rappln. AMa aN lypaa

Lpwnt, tbrubt an* rraa*. 
•inmatt M l l l t l ,  Raalppnca 
1*7 I7M

1 CMCfNMaark.157.n4. YARD DIRT -  NaP cafctpiy

1 F u r n i t u r e
sond, fill M dm. Good for roM 
buohOB frooB towns. MB 1982.

1 C O M B L I T I  P W B N I T U R B  
1 rtaMr mm ipBMiMr b  Vra* 
1 MtlNBOip. FariPbB.

n e c e ^ y a u r  A d  l a  I N n '*  
W b tt‘ 11 W « 4 a  E a r  M x ,  

l e n j e M g a t W y .  V .ac

C U 8 S V E D M D E X

K A L  ESTATE A M H A i r e a u M ■
Business Propeny A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A 2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housedeanlng H-4
For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-f. F A M O tn U M M 1
Acreage For Sale A 7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-tO Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-f

Poultry For Sale 1-7
REKTALt • Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 M R C B lA AnO I J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Bulkttng Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets. Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-f. Household Goods J-f
Mobile Homes B 7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-U Instruments J-8
Mobile Home Space B-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B 11 Oftice Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B 13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
AHNOUMcaem C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-1!
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip j-m
CardOt Thanks C-i
Private AUTOMOOLES X
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-R Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipnienl K-3

W M E M 4 Oil Equipment K-4
OFPOATUNmES 0 Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K-!.

Auto Accessories K-7
MSTRUCTION E Auto Service K-R
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E 2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11

EMPIOYMBIT F Campers & TrvI
Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12
Position Wanted F 2 Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FMAXCIAL 8 Trucks K-1!.
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investnients G 2 Autos For Sale K-1R

Mebie Homes A-11
FO R  4 '. L I :  1*74 I4n44 4A4lam ar lt, 
two biorooryv ono both, portlo lly  
furnlohod. o il oN ctric. hoo noorly now 
compooitton roof. Oood condftion
88N8.l97aN1 _______________
A C C B P T L 0 8 S  booirttfvf wood oldtne.

P ttra . an* M t  m art. 4I«M *nvn an* 
1114 par mtrMb. I'N pav «tr Pa llua ri 
(ttf) »H U .nitwnen.fairSALES. Inc. 

iService 
Manufactured Housing 

NEW-USED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

Pinanctng-Inaurance 
PARTSSTORE 

3610 W Hwy .ao 367-5646

• C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N ia y . uMO. *a PO Hoaaai 
FH A  P IN A N O N .  A V A IL

F R e e o a L i v i R v . t c T  u f
IN tU R A N C I
ANCHORINO

PHONE »>ee$ i

RENTALS B
Bedreems S t
RO O M I f o r  rani CaMr, Caaia W* 
•Itb raPIo, abana, yyylmmln* pavl.kl* 
cbanaNa. mat* tarvic*. arafklr rp m  
ThfRfy Lappa. W *311, 140. Waal Bb
a i ^  _ _

Unfumitlied Ayh. _  4:4
NgyULV Re /ykO O eL lD  Apartmanra. 
nmw sfOMoo. rofrfge'ofers, oidortv 
ossfsiod font Is suboidiiod by HUO  
1682 N or^  AAom. N o r^ ro o f Aporf 
moryfs, 24? $1f1.

C L B A N , O N I  bodroom. corpofod on 
Acvrry Roforoncos S188. tlfO  dopeoN 
Coll 243 2142 Of 3914804

teedelXeMcee________ M

REWARD
M you hav* mIormMlon on 
crim** cownmiJ •gWW OIL 
COMPANIES, You iwy qualHy 
tor ctili rewerdi  up to 
tSO.OOO For OttiNi CaH Toll 
Fr.t Mon.-Frl., 6:M a m to 
5 30 p m. In Ttxai.
1 800-442 ; 4;!, Outildi 
T*xai. 1-800-S27-5443 Na
tional Rtyyard Burwu, Inc

LeeltFewO C-4
L O .T  IN Iba v ic in ity  ^  . B a^ a  — 

r̂ oem ô ê ofopo C8̂ 4984̂ t4hg p4̂ ĥryo8 
ond nogothroo — rw erd. motno CbH 
182 9887 Ohm  i : J i p m .  orbo9oro7;H 
AAA , or >47g iu  oof >44Bo9woon8:88 
o.m. ondip.m.__________________
LOST ABO UT m iddio i f  JofHMry off 
«th ond $fofe — ono floor locft* brond 
nomo bf Ooyton. rod M color Jo ck  fbfi 
out of sorvico YwciL Aeprocibfo ony 
informotfon P.HlIlgo t W  Compony. 
247̂ 1_______ ____
LOST B M IN O L I b.ig iiohBuHdbg CbH 
2438494OfforO 88

Fernislwd Hevtts B-S
S I N O L I l O N LY  — On# badraom 
fvrMshod houso, vonfod hoot, rool 
Mco 9190 month, firs t or>d lo tf mordh 
plus doposit, ono yoor loose C o ll 242 
4404_______________________________
V BM Y  C LB A N  Two bodroom, 4299 por 

4*n.Mnn*. enoTfiod coupio 
an y , a i B g U T g B * ^  *•* ■ " *  I4l b m R e W I X W  W a ri i* . _

NEW-REMODELED 
TuvoaTMaii naoaooM 
ivM btra «rvara 
FyW4«157aM

^ ^ • 1 _________ M
w io o w e* . CAUCAaiAN, i i  y**ra. 
r r *  tab. M l paunPL ea iM rve tlen  
m parln n npMI, wm*t l in c tra  aum iw . 
m arrlaM k n tyavn fcbH pn n . R alac iM  
O u ii Canal, tm *  M a r i t n W i  mm 
pbpya W: .H I c u t ,  F.O. a«« *1 1 , 
tu ipbur, Lau la lina  7.44.
m o  YO U *  pbo iayapb  tppaa r In lb*
HaraMT Yau can a rP ir  f ip r in a .  CM* 
l l » 7 a l _________________________  _

A L T a R N A T iv B  TO an unyMw ly 
nrapnancy C* ll TrBI a O J U  OLAO- 
N ^  MO lUa, T ta M  Tpa Praa , M U '

r  r.zzir̂ ** 
Pollticr? 

Announcamont

.Y711740

Pemical

Unturnislicd Heusti_____________ B-6
HO M B FO B  ronf — 2 bodroomo. 2- 
bbtho, ju s t rom odo lod , foncod 
bbokybrdy o inflo  cor doro fo . Konf 
wtood oddHion Anoc month, $248 
d ipO iH  81$-S2 9894

Meeik i ib w lee B-t
W L F i  N l d t  raapanaibia la in ilv  
na*Pt a 1  kapratm nauat lo  rant Wa
nan* I* pal aur cb lipran m tcbaM 
F itaaa  ca ll Iba able* a l M eta l 4 4nP 
lapve a m p M a i ar a n lt a t c . Fau ibktr, 
F  O. a*a Ip rM p. TtTM

a a iT A L  COMManCIAL . u i l o i n o  
FO R  L S A ia  —  WIN bull* n  luN  
B m INNP Ibtbbb — I N  r«M ptub fran- 
IbM  — FM 'TW  an* V lr tM a .  O rn tr 
3 a n b b ,* 1 H W l|N b rta f« :N p .ii) .

X 7 N  M U A R B  FeBT, tbbp MPWW*
lo r laatb wNb I 4 N  m m n  fmt tW k*  
tpbca. 41J N  inwPb. C B I  M M S T l

A N N O U i i C E M B I T O  C

M T n C T C L B K
nm rnm tm
bP  M> . 4BI N  ly  N o t  IB N B a i
n r  NtOT *1 w w  nni

C O U H T Y C L B K
UMINtt Wf
M . Ma. 4** Nr ly  M RPBI ■*. 
1414 4BWB, OT » * a  ni w *
C O W fT Y  J U D K  
u m m L  Rbw
M  4*a. *P4 Nr ly  BB b  L  ■•*.

,nTf7MS-t NM IM m, OT IP*. I

Ledges C-1
-I T A T 6 D  M SeTIN d , 61* 

Iprin . LaPN  N*. 11N A.F.  
,-a AJM. llmr an* iMrp 

ThuraPpya. 7;N  p.m., t i l l  
. . . ,  LpncMitr Oen* Oupuy, 

—   ̂ WA»„ OarPtn Ib ilbN , t*c.

tTATBD MSaTINa MBipP 
F m n b  L pPn  N .  I N  aw ry
M-4NI Tbirrb., 7 :»  p.nL IN  
Mam. 3*ba KpNar w /6u  
T .B .M * r r lt , la c .  .

COUNTY JUOIE- 
SLAtSCOGK COVNn
iM U lV . TIotMOT
M. Ma. gp. M by M l  K  IkiwaN
■ailt.liBBaN.M

ju n c e  OF TMI MACE 
FCT.1 PLACE t  
iiee. $tm
PB Ma. pPP Nr ly an 1 tiOT
4P4MMn.OT6pN.nNni

I
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OPPOIITUNmES
OOOO IN V IS T M B N T : Pm  H i* ;  
Mwl»» r t l iw « M  w»mry hoWI Nvo ty  riwK ili*. 0tm 7T K »  •nclOMd 
ttmwm- WcH n  <wwi>w«m. Ca ll 
m n.y t> rn— i » t m  m i t s p r in t )
F O R  > A L I  —  Wan aaiaw ianad (am lly 
ra a w w a n l, aaoallant M cattan-lt-M  at 
M aa t C iaaK  R an . F o r  mora In 
torm atlan t r y t 0 7  o r m - U M  for

HripWanM___
C L R R IC A L  M R LF  —  Ltotit booking. 
typm> and «lin». C a in a » - t » i_______

omHoacoa

M l RtaM
M M M . n . i m f

■m m

Help Wanted_____
W A N T R O  — F I F R  f it ta r a  and 
«»a lda f» .tappay .Ca lH aH M I._______

N E E D W O R K ?
Apply

Hip G riffin ’s 
Track Terminal < 
IS-20 & HWY. 87

F-1 Help Wanted F-1 (^Wanted
N R R D  M R V IC R  otatMn attoiMant. 
Nw phom  catlB. Or^gg Strwwt Tw m c o , 
fO^Orw99»r—t._______________ _
c x ^ e m c N C E o  s c c k c t a r y
Needed. C e ll fo r epdointment to te M  
typing end eptitude teet. teoo-SIrOOO

DeHe, M7 S m .________________

$25.eao-$40,oeo
OPrtM TUW TY 

FUMEIIAL BteURANCE

WHOLESALE 
JEAN  STORE

RMi

Cal T o l Free 
SOO-527-1018

( T e i a i  c a l l  c e l l e d  
t 1 4 - 7 U 4 4 a i .

C I B S O i r S
I b k l n T C c m O f l l A M

L T ep ee* * !lie p e

Cal Tel Ftce
i - a o a - s 2 » - 4 a u  
A tk  le t J . Smna

WR H A V R  a  rowta apan In your arao 
canatatlne ot: Tho Fon tlac Houoo, 
CItliana C rad lt Union, M l. V low  
Nurolna Homo, F  labor CIroat, Calo 
Lana, FMIIIpa, Robb, Rront (1 papar), 
Dapima (I papar), is tn  Itraa t (1 
oaaarl, Ray lor, Co lby, Monmautti, 
O ra fa  and  M a ra h a li t t r a a t  na» 
about $7 papo r i m o il. C ovort four 
mlloa. II yoo aro  Intoraotad and nmuld 
Ilka mora datalla, p lo a it  c a ll or coma 
by Itia R ta Spring HaraM . Aak le  aaa or 
i paak lo 8l> a rfon .O l»a rt or Chuck.

•OTTMiCaEOfT
C A IB t e U E tT

PamiMb c« scteci A*cb. Fer 
men lefemeRce e *

B iM I t O t v M t M
2M41U

;Now Taking Applications^
 ̂ For f

I C A S H IE R S  I
EllinOYMENT F
He^pWeeM____  F l
THE E lO  S p r in t  HereM  hot en 
opening ter •  meter route corner. 
Pereen eelected iNeutd hove e emeii 
•cenem icd l enr end Be ebie to wont 
eppreirtm eUfy t f irw  houre AAondey 
ttreuW t PrUW y dtid on Sundey 
E ie ce ll« il route p id f lN . Co r eMowenct 
fu rM e tied . f e r i n e  • v e iie b ie  et

. Agpfy m pereon eticngtcuri ‘t l f  Sp ring  HereM« n g  scu rry  Street.
'tHneen. A e P f e r O .  ie m  in 

the C Ircu le tlen  Oepertm enl. Bguei 
O eR o rtu n ttyR m ito y fr______________

R X F R IIIR N C R O  HOT OH ogoralor 
nu dod, eaad bonotitb. bblory opn. 
iU pbndlne on a iporlbncb  M l  4MC or 
mmi.

Benefits Include: S

• Health Insurance i
• Profit Sharing I
• Paid Vacation d

\ • Credit Union i
S \^ Apply In Person To: p
 ̂ 2309 Scurry — Big Spring ^

4  An Eqaal Opportunity Emptoyer i

C . M A
CortMcd Medicalton Aktes — Can tarn $5.00 an hour or 
more.
Rocofve LVN schotersMps, paid boUayt, A bonuut. 

Apply in perton

3203 Sage 
Midland, Texas 

683-5404

F A R T  TIAM  cbuntor halp naadpd. 
Nigm  anm  It or ovor. Apply  M  paroan 
only, Kantucky F riad  CMchdn, IS N
O'**______________ _
S E C R C T A R V . B O O K K R R F R R
naadad. full or part tima. C a ll M l- lM r  
for an appolntmant.

M A T U R R  WatMRN tor part timahatp  
In coin oparotad laundry. F e r  mora
Information call M ia sm .____________
CH IR F X -R A Y  Tadm lcian yugntad —  
f t  bad J .C A .H . Accraditad boapltol. 
Contact pan otmal oHIca, North Flolna  
Hoapital, MS South McOoo. Corger, 
Taxaamsor.

Oay-Hmaar
Ryantat-TIm d,
FaH-TH itasr
/ a r t - t la w
a F f l v  o n l y
IM FR R SO N
M dS lba
^ l lo a a t ir *
yaora at a g o ..
A W lF . m .

Hiewaiited
N R R O  RO U TR  pgrbtn and aarYtca 
mchmclgn. App ly  a t D rty W  Mualc, 
M e rR aa tS reS 1r ig t.a rc a llS s r -S S n . 
S R C R R T A R Y  TO atark «tr alHIald 
•arvloa rampani , 4.-sg-ll:Se P iM t. 
muatbaMpgnMblfcCbW SSSHPW .

P A R TTM E  
HELP NEEDED

Apply In portM

n o tn iT M

LVN’S -  GVN’S
LVNa, GVNs can earn $7.00 ar mort per hour phis 
recoivi sick leave, bonusts, paid hoNays, paid vKathm. 
Also receive educaUenal oppertunHIes, and insurance.

Apply in Midland at 3203 Sage 

683-5404

NEEb
E X P E R I E N C E D

LVNS
All Shifts 
Available 

In 60 Bed Facility

CONTACT 
Virginia Clegg 
NuraingHoine 
Administrator

Stanton View 
Manor Nursing 

Home

756-3387

Hie Wanted _______ M
THB M IR N  FainrtI Is u rrMRi 
hbma bartandari and part R «b
c a c k ia l l tobWrabaaa. R x ^ M R C a  
p ra n rro R  b iP  w M  tra in  R ia  r lM I  
appUcatiM. CaN M M  F ra R ia r  m fa- 
W tta ra n a p p ab t liita n t.
W AN TR O : SHAN and biRa Mam . 
Manapa im aN  haON. Apartm am  
tu rn lahad  ptua a a la ry . R a ttra aa  
pi'aM raA. C M  M rs . Yata^  M l-M SS
lo r mtarvtwr.
H R L F I  N R R D  tarn aid Hvo-M CM t- 
pamon ta r Itdarty lady. CaN MF444S 
a tta rr:S Ppm .
OILL*S FR IR O  C M d w n  now taklna 
appllcatlana tar fuN and f w T Nm a 
amploymanl. A pp ly  m p a nan  anty.
itb lO ra R p
W AITRRSSRS N R R O R O  -1 :S P -W ;IP  
ahIH a r  p a rt tIm a. R x p a r la n ca  
n a ca taa ry . A p p ly  In p a rs tn ,
I lui i i t i taad Inn, IS M .
A U T O  F A R T S  m an w an tpd . 
R xp a r la n ca  p ra ta rra d  b u t nbt 
raquirad. Wabiar Auto  F a r t i,  StaMan. 
Tramportattan proyMad. A p p ly  In 
parw n. R d  W adu r, 4P» R a a l M  R id  
Sprinp; ar D«myna Ca«, SSS N. 
Lam aaa Hwy., Stanton.

 ̂ BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl P esi^  wanted 

AGENCY
nbaFlna .

M l- lS M
R B C E P T I O N I P T / d B C  — Bead 
•a ra raL  paad ty p M . iM Icc a ip e r
la ta l-------------  17004-
T B IX E R S  —  aapar, aara ra l aaalUaaa
apaa--------------------------- E X C X U X N T
LO A N  SEC . -  laaa b a rb a ra id .  goad
lyp inp  •peed----------------n c B L L E N T
DI8P A T C H B R  -  pray, a ip a r . lypMg.
iM e c  aklRB--------------   tm t-f
S B C /8A L E 8 —  am al bava asccReni 
• a c ra t a i ia l a k l l l t ,  Irp  lo c a l ce,
b e M lk s --------------------------------- O P E N
M A N A G E R  — 
laca l ce.---------

W ILL  C L E A N  and ahina your vahtcla 
Inaida and out. C a ll M ig p i l  attar S;dP 
p.m._______________________________
W ILL  DO Intarlar hauaapaltdinp. 
Quality mrark. FIvo yaars akpartanca . 
Cad M IP B H  attar 1:PP._________

WOMAIfS COLUMN H
CMnwies M-1

M A R Y  K A Y  Caametict. ConiFll; mantary tacloN pivan. Emma Sphw, call attar l:pp p.m., Witgf. tspi

ChMCart H-2
■ n a l  expar,

-raeVLLENT
C H IL D  C A R R  m  m y hem a. 
W aNiinptan Schaal area. C a ll SS7P1I7
tar m a rt Intarmatlan.________________

D IE S E L  M E C H A N IC  —  axper laca l K IDS IN C O R FO R A TR D  D ay  Cara
------------------------------E X C E L L E N T  Cantar —  ip a c la ll ik ip  In in tan tt ta apa

T R A IN E E S  —  Ca. arlR Irak i, aaad 1. Open Manday FrW by. SSl-MW.

•g e « . o ig c r U a c o  awe. ‘ f» le l* d ! v  e*»c*e fu f
bcueflu.----------------■ . —,
M B C H A N IC  —  lY im o
Irg cw.------------
M /P E B V IS Ia^ — g ro A r f io u  hA frud  •
* • • 1 .  I rg  Itecel €•}

------E X C E L L E N T

School O le ir  let. C bH sr.IY11

W A N T E D !
EXPERIENCED 

FIBERGLASS WORKER

Benefits Includes:

A  Life Insurance

A  Blue Cross & Blue Shield Insurance 

A  Well Pay

PERSONS MUST BE WILLING TO WORK

ROUND-UP TANK
Apply In Porton Howard County Industrial Pork

^ual OppertunKy Empteyer

C I B S O N S
Taking Applications 

For

S E C U R IT Y  G U A R D
APPLY IN PERSON

GIBSONS
2309 Sentry 

ingp Texot

J o i n  u s  a a a

For an exciting Future!
NEED LINE & FLOOR ATTENDANTS 

FULL TIME
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR COOKS 

FULL TIME
Competitive starting pay, good working conditions flexible hours, and bene
fits that include
FOR FULL-TIME EM PLO YEES
• Group Medical and Life Plan • Sick Leave Credit Plan

FOR FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME EM PLO YEES
• Paid Vacations • Pension Plan
• Credit Union • Half-Price Meals During Work Shift

(Employees must meet various plan qualifications to participate m the above 
benefits)
Depending upon the position, the ability to read our recipes, communicate 
with customers, and follow written work schedules may be required 
Furr's Is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer offering real job- 
growth potential Minimum 
age requirement is 16 
Apply now In person at 
the following location(s)

( Want Ads W im at3733l

Hlfhland Shopping Cantor 
Olo Spring, Toxos

NEED
FORKLIFT
DRIVER

Expetteaced in ntevkig 
dilikig tigs. Tap wagts 
and fringes.

Apply In 
Person Dniy

MATCO
(M c M M w T n K id a iC b .)

3604 W. Hwy. 80

PBX (H>ERATORS 
Malone-Hogan Hoapital 
Inc. ia now taking appU- 
catiens for PBX Opiera- 
tors, relief sMft with 
rotational hours. Light 
typing required, prefer 
experience. Have «x- 
ceUent fringe benefits: 
life and hospitalixatk 
In su ran ce , pa id  
vacation, and much 
more.

Apply In Person 
Personnel Department 

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL INC.

1601 W. nth PI.
Big Spring, Tx.

No Phene Cain Please
eO R  A F F IL IA T S  OF HCA

R S L IA D L E  C H ILD  c«r« m my hgm*. 
A l l ggm, l32 tmookly. 4 : »  a .m .-A iii 
p m , w-mm._______________________

C H ILD  C A R !  —  pny ggg. ReesenebI# 
ratwta hmch, snoeXt fum UheN. D rtp  
Im m picom t. U W l t t C H g r t hPa. 
C H ILD  C A R E  Hr nm i^prh !•  
yppra. So t v Ic p b  H r  fH fh t t  BhE 
m w eX fid i oteiMBbla. Cp M W -p m .
W A N T E D  C H IL D R E N  W c«rg f ir .  
Plprwwd octlytttgfc tnp c iiA  hot hm- 
chp xC p ti U H m . Wmmn R w d w . 
R E L I A t L B  C H ILD  Cprw In my h* fw . 
Mondpy X rldpy. A g *  1V% and vp. W - 
jJU.______________________________

Li aadnt H-3
V l U .  DO Ironlne. IS.OS. p ick ug - •  
ibatlvar i-bw an  ar avar. S b l- a m  l ie f  
jHafthOfags._____________

I
FI

FARMBI8 COLUMN
Fans I

la st FO R D  FR R O U SO N  Tractar. F tva  
ptaca i at aqulpmant. C a ll SU  t a l l  M r mwrg inBwmpHwi.___________
3 PO tN T  S H R E D D E R  CMP Ippdar
John Dtepre cab. Intarngtlonal cph, 
AAmioy Fo rgw on  ro ll o w r  plow. WP-

6rate-Hay-FMd_____
COTTON S Y -FR O O U C T  Faltata w tih 
matm u .  e x ca lM n l cony and ih a ia  
tabd. F la tn  S I .*  bag —  M hM d t x s i .
Ms-aasr.

Livtstack Far Sate FS
YOU NO A N D  Oanne Jp rw y  mtm C9m. 
•r«ka  IP m IR  pIpp I. Cp H pCIpt A :M
pm ., 167 1463.______________________

MEDIUAA W EIG H T  S ippf Hr mH.
OPhM J-gpW fpr mprp im prm pHpn. >

AT STUD  AQ HA Raglatarad Stackad 
Dock Saau. au tita nd ln f tamRarittatd, 
M  h in d k  Tag Dock and Annta ■ f a r  
biaodllwaa. FaaStW . C a ll SS^toa.

M ^ L k A IE p U S  J
Dags, hfte, Etc. J-4
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Tpy RpPdiPP. 
W pmpip pnd mpip. C p H S S S -y  *■

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D C O C K B R  I p t l p l
g y p*y *« wppkp pM. c p n  sss-TSdipr

F R E E  P U R G E S  IP | I hpmp. Fp r

□

PF"' V[}•• ^vv

G

G

G

^ C » 0 C P < 0 € » C P C > 0 C l ! l € » C £ » C ! a »  4D» C P  € P  PUP € »

S LET CUPID PUT A PHOTO I
0 WHERE YOUR HEART IS

7 -m s
Cafeterias!

FOR ONLY $10.00 YOU CAN 
SHOW EVERYONE HOW PROUD 
YOU A R E  OF YOUR  
VALENTINE...

APsaaWtst
OaagMaraf

Mr. A Mrs. fiaarga Wast

Wr wI  plact yoar graadchid. chid, swattlwart, hastand, wite, partats ar aayaas’i  phtls la a 
haart Hta tha aaa ibawn abavt. k wP Inclada ttw naan af tha parsaa la phala aad atea tha aaaia 
•f tha panon ptechig It.

YOUR VALENTINE’S PHOTO W ILL APPEAR 
ON SUNOAY FEBRUARY 14.

DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 10 
Only $10.00 per heart

Far a naiataal tea wa «Hi taka a phata^h R yaa da aal hava aaa.
CALL FOB AN APPOMTIIBIT

Mai ar bilag phata aad aaawt alaag wMi yaar chack te ttw

BIG SPUING HEBALD
CLASSIHED ADVERTISIN6 DEPARTMENT 

Phone 263-7331

P.O. Bax 1431

' C P  CP C P  '

Big Spriag, Taxas
7t7*g.

Dogs, Pel
E X T R A  L  
insulpfpd ( 
Pplntpd. c
6U>7.

MORI
HOUF
PE R I
SIZE'

RtelU l Englnm 
Fo rw i 

E ffk lw n  
Compi 

D rive  T 
chronits 
Go  W 
F r tc it lo  

Hlgh< 
Hydrou l 
of Tots 
W h*-t Y 
You Ne«

9091
Bigs

5 6a



w.
•rain Nw'J V -

iM . A p M llM l l t  
»l*rv. R « f t r M t  
. Y«tt̂  m ilM

itfy. C«N 9 M M f t

I n < jMMi Mu m  
III ptrMA 4Rly*

M O —
M. I x p t r M i ic tIII serswi.
m«n wMktpM. 
rr«M  bu t iM f le FeriK Kwleii. Apply M BmI 3N. Biff • CoXa m  N.
fi.

I
liirM your voMcMkU Mt2 «fMr f ;«

r houoopolnWoff. 
foorx oxptrlonco.

LUMN
N-1

nwtict. CampM;
n. K n ifflaI., ta-itpg, ilii

H-2
fi my fiomo. 
roo. Coll MJ-nV

rCO Ooy Coro 
IM inionft M offo ly, a03-»t».
Homo. Fro  Ictwffl 
ind ofMcfco Fir-

S'
homo. M oreyIt ll

:oro in my homo, 
y 4:30 o .m .-4 :«

fvm hhod. D rop 
itChorohoo. 
ooMom  H  iKroo 
or n iffhto  o iM  
:otl >47ff1<t.

t f fN  to coro  lo r. 
m oext. hot Hm- 
Moon ff ood oroo. 
lo ro  m my homo. 
i lW o n d  up. Mf-

H-3
lo.oi. p lex up 
or. m i

UMN
1*1

m  Troclo r. F N o  
C o ll M l  t i l l  for

in coo t ioodor. 
M rnotlonol coh, 
i*ouor plow. M i-

X T  FoHolO w flh  
COW ond thoop 

I —  M hM d t i a i .

i t  1-5
Jorooy m«Ni coor.
. C o ll o llo f  4 :« i

t ifdor motion.

M
piotorod Stodtod 
In# lom porm onl. 
md Ann io  ff ffo r 
o il u t-ym .

m

0 Toy FooMoo.
dl M1-M74.

» C X B f f  Ipon le l 
I. Com M l - r M o r

I homo. F o r

9

Dogs, Pels, Etc.
EXTRA LARGE, macNum »m«ii — 
intulatad dog h o u m . Built to last 
6102*****' 0«n*«n 247

J4  Bogs, Pets. Etc. J - 4  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s

IHLMEW
« 1  IS HERE

MORE ACRES PER 
HOUR. MORE ACRES 
PER GALLON, IN THE 
SIZE YOU NEED

135, 140, 185 PTO HP 
The Farmall Tractors 
Prom International 

Harvester

R alla b i*  IH B u ilt  D i t u i  
Englna*

Forw ord A ir  Flow  Fo r M ort 
EfficiontCoolirHl

Com plottiy Now U Spood  
Drivo Troln  Thot I t  Fu lly  Syn 
chronUod And It ShHtt On Tho 
Oo W ith  Sm ooth. Quiot 
Frocitlon.

HIph Copocity PMMor Priority 
Hydrouilct Suppllot 67 Oollont 
of Totol Flow  —  Dtllvorod  
Whoro You Ntod it. Only whon 
Y o u N o od it

jlhi Come by
and

see howl 

BROUGHTON 
IMPLEMENT CO.
909 Lamesa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-267-5284

N E W  S H I P M E N T
• D w b e d i* < k i« d o a n

• t» o k i# b o w b•cxrrieni
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
419 M tin  Downtown 167-<277

Pet Grooming j .5
OROOM INO Call Ann 

Erltlla r, 26)0470.

SM AR T 4  SASSY SH O PP E , 422 
Ridgaroad Driva. A l l  braad, pat 
groomlna Pat accaaaorlai. 147 1271..

dRtS PO O DLE Parlor —  C rom lngt
•"« Wadnaiday

Call 24} 1404. 2 112W aatV d

J 6
4 likt rTWO TWIN t lM  mottrti 

>40— c h .C tI  147 1S17,______________

STAN D AR D  rO O U ffL E  bod, Sprino 
Air. bock tupportor, mottrott ond coll 
boa tprino tot Ranch Oak hoadb— rd 
and mattrota foundation Confiploto- 
>100. >43 24ltaftor4:00p.m __________

FOR S A L E  —  4 n>ontht old. larpo 
llvino room tuito with 1 cuthlon 
couch, coff—  tabla. 3 ond tabi— . 
chair and l  iampa. 4S00 147 i— 5.
FOR S A L E : W athlng n— china and 
tm all chotl of drawort. t iM  for both 
147 1701_____________

W HITE K E LV IN A T O R  frott froo 
rtfrigerator with bottom fr— lo r Good 
condition >1S0 >413 Langloy, 343 
3671

G er^  Sates _
M aK M U
t a k a d a y t - t

iS iM . am 4 m Rl  ta aaw t

J-11 Miscclaaews J-12 MiscelaneMs

Household Goods Piano Tuning
LOOKING FOR good u*ad TV  and 
appllancatT Try  Big Spring Hardwara 
tin t. l17M am  247 $ns.

F A N T A S T I C
O F F E R
Come in Now 

and receive first weeks 
rent FREE 

with this coupon 
Rent applies toward purchase

CURTIS M ATH ES  
HOME

ENTERTAINM ENT
CENTER
College Park 

Shopping Center 
263 1525

J-7
P IA N O  T U N IN G  and Fapalr. 
Olacounts am llabla. Ray Waon; 
.JIM4444.

Musical Instruments J -8
DON T B U Y a now or utad organ or 
piano until you chock with Lo t W hitt 
for tha botf buy on Baldwin planoa and 
organa. SaN t and tarv ic t  rtgular in 
Big Swing. Lot Whito M u tk , 4090 
South bonvIHo, Abllono, Toxat, phono 
915^72 «7|1.

Sporting Goods J-9
FOR S A LE  . E  Z-Go Golf cart, good 
bafteriot. good condition, >500 CaH 
143 6941 afters 00p m

FO R  S A LE  —  Smith and Wetton 
AAodol 64. .357 magnum pittol, >3M. 
Call 147 6994 aftor 5 00 p m.

j  10Office Equipment
FO R  S A LE  — TRSM Com puter, Model 
1,44k, with d itkdrivet Call 267 3755

SALE
USED OFFICE FURNITURE - 

d etk t chatrt
sales. W HOLESALE m the
carton — Slarao Cabinets S29 96, 
Book shelves, SI 4 96

DUB BRYANT
1008 E 3rd 263 4621

SaMMOnZENS
CBtTH

iRiimi imiiiom
ALSOeAMCAKE
■KAKFASra l̂l

Mseettanepus J-12
R A F E R  S H E L L  pacant. >1.00 por 
pound. S3.2S par pound for thelled. Call 
393 5734 aftor 5:30_________________
D R IL L  PR ESS , floor typo. I2tp00d % 
h.p. motor, 110V, 13 inch tob k  now 
condition. 343B195._________________

1977 R O AD M A STER , 10 FO O T ond 
fully toH containtd. >2.000 or m akt 
offer. Avocado portable dlthwather, 
good condition. 475. Call 167 2403.

M OVING M UST tall new 12 gauge 
Remington autontatic thotgun, paid 
>350, now tollino for >250 A lto  22 
Caliber pittol >75; Am aion parrot. 
cage and ttancL >200. Call 163̂ 1329

FO R  SA LE  -> Round water bed on 
pedettal H— ter included. Call 247
4010a lters  30._____________________
FO R  SA LE  — Over iQD concrete 
blockt 14" long, 70centi each. Call 343 
3429______________________________
FO R  S A L E ?  Ut4Kl cement blockt. 
thr—  complete windowt Coll 247 M M

F L E A  M A R K E T  E c to r County  
CoMteum. Barn G. Saturday Sunday. 
February 4 7, Fobfuary 2021. M arch  
4 7. Call Bob Carl, (915) 301 5030.

E X F C R I E N C S D  T R E E  tnm m m g. 
prvnfng. cut traaa down, trim  thrvba, 
cioan a lityt. hpul tr— lL lunk. 343 3142. 
D O N 'T RISK • Fhio  FIro l Have your 
firepiaco profooolontlty cleaned and 
repalrod. ^ it  143-7015 woofcdayt aftor 
7 oop.m .; wooktndt anytime._______

M O R G A N  SIGN moklng kit for — le —  
complete oot of nunttbort ond lettort. 
thr—  titet, >40 or boot offer. 347 >417 
wookdoyt. 9r00-S;M except Wed 
n ttday.etkforrn eipperelm an eger.

TEXAS DISCOUN*! 
NOW RENTS

T V 't  — Color Portable A 
sole or Black-White Portable I

J-12
f fo M lr  —  

Feot offlcieni roe— noble r t m .  in  
heme oorvlM p— Moble. R epeirt 
guerenfeadL 3M-41M.

C A F E  EQ U IP M EN T  for — la Week 
doyt ofter 4:0B p.m., wtekendt 
enytime. CpH 347 5741______________

TV —  STERffO S, furniture, ep

giioncet —  rent to omm. Woyno TV  
entelt. 501 Eeot 3rd. 147 1901

STEWART
CONSTMICTKM A 
HOME MrmVEMENT

4 4

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
2.2Hcn«„ $149.60
5 Galton Can $149.60
30 Galon Drum $088.00

p r o w l  _ •
5 Galon Can 0  I O # .  /  U

CASH
Growf rs Only — No Dealers Please

Broughton Implement Co.
I 909 Lameu Highway

I I I  Big Spring. TX 79720 | | |
915-267-5284 '■■■I

Garage Sales J  1 1

F L E A  AAARKET  E c to r  County 
Collteum , Barn G Saturday Sunday. 
February  4 7. February  3031, M arch  
4 7 C a tlB obC a r l. (915) 301 SOIQ

'  •Ptrakti
"* •Drtvtwayt

•SMtwMki

Ckarttt (taglar) SHwail 
■|Swla|,TX

PHONE 2634947

Juke Box stereo
$300.00

New Roll-Away Bed

$79.95
All Wood Singer China Cabinet

Freight Damaged

-- S4 9 5 .0 0
30 inch Bar Stools

$38.50
5 Pc. Living Room Suite

$449.00
WAREHOUSE SALES

12tiW.3n> 267-6770_________

S P E C I A L

SALE
$ PRICES $.
1978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2 Ooor 
Brougham Black or Black with Black cloth 
Interior. A very smart looking auto that was 
traded in on a new Riviera.
1981 BUICK REGAL — 2 Door Limited. 
Medium sandstone with light tan cloth 
seats. Well equipped, one owner, only 
7,600 miles.
1981 BUICK LeSABRE 4 door Sedan, light' 
Sandstone, with full vinyl top, light tan 
cloth interior. This is a one owner auto 
traded in on a 1982 Buick LeSabre.

*1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 door^ 
Brougham. Colorful Persimmon with white 
top, leather seats and filled with options, 
very fine auto •«» q

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CAD ILLAC-JEE I

Ford Motor Co. Presents:

EXPENSE-FREE DRIVING 
FOR THE NEXT 2 YEARS*

ON ALL ESCORT AND LYNX MODELS

Escort And Lynx 2 Door

Escort And Lynx Wogon

Escort And Lynx 5 Door

2-Year/24,000-Mile Maintenance-Free Warranty 
Plus 5% Rebate On Base Retail Price

Limited Time Only
*Expense-free driving includes all automobile expenses, 
except gosoline for the next two years or 24,000 mites.

-  { m e r c u r y

j L I N C O L N

b ig  SPRING TFXAS

BROCK
•Ifrii  r n I il l le. Sar.- a I o r"
• 500 W 4»h Street e P h o n e  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

1709Gregg 263-020J

RENTW nH  ’ 
OPTION TO BUY

Vlmt w—IC> rgnt FRSI with 
pny r—tpl mp— m Ftbruary 
RCA A Z—lth TV*>g Yorx 
Sktr—A Whirlpool AppUoncoA. 
Ilvtoto room groupo.

aC F lN AN C E  ^
404Runrwlo S43-73M

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
Sldmwfilce — Drlvmwniyt — Pa tio  — Plaetar 
— Stucco — Carports — A l l  Typas Concrata 
Woric

PINCBS — Tlla or Chain Link 
Panca Rapairs

‘S f t  la s la r  To D o  I t  M ight Than to  M nploln  
Why You O ld  It  W ro n g "
**r-5714 1507 W. 4th

CHRANE BOAT & MARINE

1300 E. 4th Big Spring
263 0661

Eviimide moton. Ebbtide -  Del Magic-King 
fisher Boats. Large Selection. Some 1981’s left. 
New & Used

SALES & SERVICE

________ Shop Us For Ttw BEST Dad Aroand!_________

L C i

CLEAN 
LOW 

MILEAGE 
USED CARS

1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR. 
DIESEL — Light fawn with white vinyl top, 
matching cloth interior, till wheel, cruise 
control, power windows, power seats, 
AM/FM tape, wire wheel covers, one owner 
with 16,000 miles.
1981 BUICK REGAL 2 Dr — Maroon & Beige 
tutone, maroon vinyl bucket seats, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, only
19.000 m iles Hurry In! Not Likely to be 

I here long.
1980 EL DORADO 28 FT CLASS A 
MOTORHOME — Extra clean one owner,
12.000 actual miles, Chevrolet chassis 
with 454 V-8, 6.5 Onan Generator, dual roof 
air, in dash air, built in blender and vacuum 
cleaner, automatic waste disposal system. 
Better Hurry on this one!

1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 OR — Black with 
red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, turbo charg
ed, automatic, air, cruise control, AM-FM 6 
track, one owner with only 19,000 miles. 
1980 THUNDERBIRD — Dark red with white 
vinyl top, red cloth interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic overdrive, air, cruise control, 
electronic AM-FM quad ^track stereo, in
terior luxury group, extra clean one owner 
with only 20,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 HATCHBACK -  White I 
with blue cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 5 1 
speed, air, extra clean with 44,000 miles. 
1979 THUNDERBIRD — Black with red cloth I 
interior, t-tops, AM-FM 8 track, cruise con
trol. turbine wheels, new tires, extra clean j 
with 46,000 m iles 
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR. — light 
blue with matching cloth interior, V-8, 
cruise control, new tires, extra clean one | 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 STATION WAGON — 
white with woodgrain panels, 4 cylinder, 
air, 4 speed, AM-FM, extra clean with
42.000 m iles
1978 FORD FIESTA — tan with matching I 
vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, air, 4 speed, AM| 
radio, extra clean with 29,000 m iles
1977 DODGE ASPEN STATION W AQ O N- 
Limited Edition, beige with wood grain I 
paneling, small V-8, automatic, air, lug
gage rack, AM-FM stereo, extra clean, one | 
owner with only 55,000 miles.
1976 MALIBU CLASSIC 2 OR — Blue I 
metallic with dark blue vinyl top, blue cloth | 
Interior, extra clean with 70,000 miles. 
Best buy on lot!

* * * ★
1980 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB — Brown 
metallic with creme lop, brown vinyl In
terior, jump seats, 351 V-8, automatic, air, 
AM/FM, aux. fuel tank, extra clean, one 
owner with only 17,000 miles.
1979 F-150 LARIAT — Red & black tutone, 
460 V-8, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
stereo, good tires, chrome wheels, aux
iliary fuel tank, extra clean with 43,000 
miles. One Owner.
1978 QMC JIMMY FOUR WHEEL DRIVE — 
Blue & white tutone, blue vinyl Interior, 
High Sierra pkg, 350 V-8, automatic, air, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 8-track, con
sole, extra clean one owner with only
39.000 miles.
I Most of the*# units carry a 12 month or 
112,000 mile power train warranty I

BOB BROCK
ff T 4 S • $0- W I'f S'-

GRAIN F ffO  b««f for frM t« r, h«ll or 
wtiQN, >1.00 pound drvMted wrvlgbt piut 

1.343 4437.procm ing.

Want fa  Bay J14
W OULD L IK E  to buy frtwiter in good 
workInp condition CaH 343 73»
W ANT TO buy any modH TRSOO 
computor or •quipmont. C o ll 1>7 ooiy 
tevoningt.__________________________
W OULD L IK E  to buy good U5*d boby 
fa»d and c h t t  Ca U >43 3215 •ttor 5 00

• U Y  S E L L  TRAO ff — u»od fum ih iro . 
4ppil«ncpk dttbM . bou4#ho« Homs 
Duk«^i Furrd luro. 004 Wo4l 3rd — 147
4̂ 31 _____
ltotariate-Hdtag||a|p._ J19
’ k O n K L I F T S  —  P A L L « T  |*ck<  
convoyort, Wwfvlng «nd mptoflQN 
bpndllng oqulpmont. F o rk lift  Soiot 
Compony, M kH ona  Janet. 915 404 
4007

AUTOMOHLES
Metofcyctes

OH Equipment

M R 50 HONDA, runt good >150. Pbont 
147 1290or«— otl432H uw torD rlv ,

1979 H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON Sporttter 
X L $ . A 100 mtiM. >3,000. Coll U J  5000.

K4
25 FOOT W A TER  towor. Coll > 00 
5 00; 147 5101. nightk. 310 >435._______
I^OR L E A S E  Qonorotort/pow of 
plontt, froob wotor tonk ondl^wolor 
pump4 for your wotor noodt Choofo 
W«M Sorvico. >93 5331 or 393 S93L .

K 7
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Miscclancous J-12

BoreJer 
Patro l 
gets tough

KL PASO, Texas (AP) -  
On a i-oupic of occasions tliis 
month, illegal aliens 
crossing into Kl Paso fnmi 
('iudad Juarez. Mexico, have 
found the banks of the Kin 
Grande crawling with 
Horder Patrol agents.

"We set it up in a grid 
paUern," said acting chief 
agent Jack Kichartkon. "We 
may let tliat alien gel away 
from Ihc man on (he river. 
Iht*n he's pursut-d by a 
second one and then tho IhinI 
one catches him. That boy’s 
got his tongue hanging out 
from running. Hy (hat time, 
he* wants to get in Itie car and 
go back to Mexico " 

Kichardsnn is the architect 
of the- three* layer craekdown 
plan, which he compares to 
the* alignment of a drfensive 
squad in a football game 

“Set up like this, wc can 
effectively control the 
Ixirder for eight hours." he 
said.

The pn*dawii river raids 
and a.sscN-ialed raids at 
lxisines.s(*s text lo U,:Wki 
arrt‘iits of illegal aliens in 
January, Itiehardson said, 
adding that the numlier was 
a 2T) p«*reenl increa.se over 
the amount arrested in 
IHxx*mtx*r

Th«“ system began after 
Itiehardson look over as 
acting chief Jan 4 
Itiehardson is the chief agent 
in Del Itin. Ixjt is working in 
Kl Paso until a n«*w chiel 
agent is selected 

Kiehard.son said that wtx-n 
tx* arriv«xl in Kl Paso, tix> 
much lime was being 
(fc'voled lo paperwork and 
not enixjgh tune was spent 
catching illegal aliens Hut 
lM-'s(-hang(slall lhat 

Kor Itx* rivtT raids, every 
agent with arrest capability 

even those who normally 
work in the office were 
s«*nt lo the riverhanks lo 
niuixl up Itx* aliens as they 
crossed into the United 
States

"That's based on two 
philosophies. ' '  said 
itiehardson, 52, who |Mir 
ticipates in the raids himself 
"When I go to Itx* river, 
everybody goes to the river 
Se«-fxidly we're simply 
allowing (xxiple iki their 
staled mission hy law

Auto Accessories
'USED  G E N E R A T O R S  enO  t tp r im .  
4xch4f>gt >15 M ch. 400SW4tt HigfMray 
>0.C4II 147 3747.____________________

M U ST GO —  Rm t  wlodow %b4dt M H  
for 1979. SlOv »nd 210 HafchbkcK, 2«DZX 
without rotef wtpof; 310 ood 200SX air 
conditiorwra 347 2S41

KB
TOW ING —  A N Y W H E R E  Ih fftg 
Spring, >15 4005 Wo«t Hignw4y 00. call 
347 3747__________

F R I D A Y  O N L Y ,
D atw n oil flttar« 
diatal. A ir fittari 25 parcant oft; 
DaHun tp e rk  plug* 09 canH aach. 
Highland Pontiac

K 9

Auto Service

F a b ru a ry  5th 
>3 » .  axcludlng

Trailers
TWO W H E E L  utlllly trail*-, good t 
ply i, new lu b n  Real gooO  lor waldar
Of portabla ctm ani mlaar H I  4417 __
I) FOOT G O O S EN EC K , naada work 
Beat dtlar Call I M  S W; M7 1101. 
nIgMa It* S4H

Boats K 10
FO R SALE  J R g two man ba»6 
boat Sacrifka  >495, u»ad twict Call 
34/ 5443

Campers, TrvI Trailers K 12
M O V E UP to a 31* AIrttraam Trallar, 
1>7) Must tall >9,000 or maKa offar

FOR SALE  19/3 Tauru6 Traval 
trailar. 27 loot Call 34/ 3tf3 bafora 
5 OOAiK tor Malody

19/4 HOLIDAY R A M R L E R  H  foot. 
»alf containad. good condition, fott of 
oiitrai Can 247 3304________________

H A LF  CAR O V E R  campar for long 
wida bad ptekup Staap« four. «tova, 
rafrigarator >450 34/ 3443_______

1971 F IF T H  W H E E L , 14 Foot traval 
trallar E lactrk  lavalar lack, com  
Plata, »alt containad. ttoraga bOR. TV 
an»ar>na. afarao 394 4113

K 13
C AM PS ITE  C A tO V E R  campar khall, 
upright door, bad and llghti 743 3749 
1/33Yala

Cemper SheNs

Vans K 15
lt«4H A L L  O F Fa m a  Van  

Econolint. rum, chaap Call 74 / 5937 
o rH 7 | U 7 ________________________

R ES P O N S ib LE  F A M IL Y  want% to 
rant van. AAarch 4th through 13th Call

Trucks, . A l t  «

Pickups

Ifgg C H E V R O L E T  II Y A R D  dutnp 
truck random aKta, fiva tpaad 
tranom ittion  with thraa apaad 
YUillary 23.000 actual m lla i Call M3 
*544 tftar 4 00 p m or >94 4540

K 17
f o r  s a l e  ia/3 Chavro*at prtkup 250. 
autom alk. powar tlaarmg. 9900, Alto  
tatO kawatak. LTD  440 Ilka naw 
Kjggaga rack, back ratt. >1300 Call
M/ 3 1 9 3 ________ _____

901 J E E P  CH ERO KEE* 740 V > 
Part tima four whaai driva 9.7oo 
m llai C»HM 7 3402________________

1979 OATSUN KING Cab, > tpaad. air 
condiilooad. lew miiaage Call M3 7245
^M7 8JJ9_______________________
1954 FO R D  P IC KU P, now tirat, naw 
battery >1,000 Call M 7 -----

TOO LATE' 

TO CLASSIFY

f tiatr N iJn 
WfAl IMh,

FO R  S A LE  1904 DaMun King Cab
pickup 5 tpaad, crufM . air con 
ditlonar. ttarao, tliding wlndma >97
>523 after 5 00 p m _________________
197/ GM C SIER RA C la t ik , dual 
wbaalt, air and powar. crulaa control. 
AM  F M  tap9 with or without campar 
than R aa in ka  >4.440 400Gragg

Autos For Sate K 18
e x t r a  S P E C I A L ' l979FialStrada  
Fiva door. M.OOO mllat, on# ownar 
Call altar 4 OOP m . 794 4343

19/5 PINTO STATION wagon New 
radial nrat. claan and pricad to tall 
Vary n k e  and daparvdabk* 34/ /Q40 or 
74/ 554$ _
19// SUICX C E N T U R Y , loadad. good 
condition, low mrlaaga Call M3 3933 
af»ar5 lOor anytrma waakandt______

FOR SALE 1971 Daltun 340Z. at it.
t l . 550or win trade Call M7 4733______
19*0 FO R D  PINTO, one owner, low 
milaaga Catl343 4559 attar  4 00

1973 C U T L A S S  T IL T , power 
ttaaring A brakat. air conditienar, 
tw ival bucket taa tt  A lto  19/) 
C havaila 743 IMS__________________

19/9 C H E V R O L E T  C APR ICE C lattU  
1B.(XXI one ownar m llat Loadad. naw 

Arrtva tirat, new brakat. tolld vRiita 
immaculate SS./50 M3 400/__

1911 O LOSM OffILE R E G E N C Y  for 
tala d iatal Call 74/ 4779 or M7 >1 <0
ie e t  P L Y M O U T H  C O U P E ,
rattorabfa. >400 or batt oHar Call 74/ 
/704

( HU D C AR E M y hornr. 3 up 
waakaruHokay. day «x nuihl C«iii 7Al 
0341

MOV IMG LIKE new unlil v iM  and 
luva taal. catfra arvl two ufMi l.«iMr\. 

M j l4P9

I H H f ?  fO U f  HE S (iw  
Up AtAortrrl iat>f(*5, tee 
t rulay Sahirtiay SuntMy

Sf VEN AL lA M I U E S  G.i'etta- 
Sril« T»̂ *rv»«a'r % f l<>tĥ •̂ , br>Y s aiHl 
Uirl't. haliy Ihings. disrvas ap 
pl<<trxt*\. Hr SaluriMy • 00 4 On. 4010 
V h 6 y

UNIQUF R O U llQ iJC  IS ofinrmu 
T(vA m* OI th*' Mnnih, ' Valf*nl«nr* 
f • f rrvrtH ivfry  Call M l //4 I

INSIM A t r  r> COVE MAI I 5 >77 tutv 
smk\ A p.ur lor >S (K) Call ?A | |VI7 
.tll<*r 5 nn

>v«l VII* M X If F N tool vk* ho.il M‘, 
HP Mar uv*r >\. Sprv Is Sfc ip<r< '  'oli. 
.-rvl M I |ri« k<-ts 7A/ )I/S

>9/t f OMt) I ISO r  X M  i i I N I 
I orvMion ( all ’/6f 7f77

I9/S f OMf> f I I If 7 U«Rir,
A5 I\ >A7s 401 '.rnilh I ifsl (
W4 4»7T

19/1 C A D I L L A C  M IN O R  body 
damage, good car >1.400 197) LT D , 
>1,000 1944 Chavrotat pkkup >1.300 
1949 Chrytlar wagon >450 14 foot
Larton boat. 75 HP jotWHon. trallar 
and tk it >1.750 Call for more m
format ion M7 lib)______________
1979 TRAN S AM  -> A M  F M  cataatta. 
twteh root, power Winoowk,
•«Mf log r w  window dologgor. D.OOO 
m lM  Akking U.iOO M M I 'I  « - , r
5J0___________ _______
S A IF W OM AN'S 17 kpMd b trrrI , 
1973 Oldtrvxibila C u lla tt Suprama. 
good rondition Call M7 3?44 aftar 
13 00

PUBLIC NOTICF__
( E G A L  N o r ic r

NOTICE. IS Ml REIIY GIVE N IftAT 
P R O P O S A L S  W ILL B f CO N  
SIDE R E D  FR O M  BANK INC* (O R  
P O R A T I O N S  I N C O R P O R A t L D  
UN O f R THE LAWS OF THIS S I A T f  
OR t h e  U N I t r O  S T A TES OR A 
SAVINGS AN D I OAN A S S O O A tlO N  
IN THIS S tA T f  WHOSE O EPO S IIS  
ARE I N S U R fO R Y  T H F F F D E R A L  
SAVINCtS AN O I OAN INSURANCI 
C O R P O R A T IO N  OESIRINCg TO 
S f R V f  AS O fP O S I T O R Y  FO R  
PURL K FU N D S Of IHE HOW ARD  
C O U N T Y  (O N S O L I D A T C D  TAX  
APPR AIS A l DISTRICT ON Wf D 
N FS O A Y . M A R C H  lOTH. 199? AT t 00 
PM  IN THE C O U N TY COURT ROOM. 
HfJWAPD CO U N TY COURIHCHISF 
IN RIG SPRINC* IE MAS 

A P P l IC.ATIOMS S U B M IT  f E D  
SM O U lD  RE IN ACCO R D A N CE  
W ITH S E C T IO N  4 09. S T A T F  
P R O P E R T Y  TAX C O D E . AN D IT IS 
D ES IR ED  THAT SAM E S T iP U lA T F  
THE P E R C E N T  OF IN T ER ES T  TO 
B( PAID ON TIME D EPO SITS

TH E A P P R A I S A L  O lS I R I C I  
BO AR D  RF.SE R VES  THE RIGHT TO 
RE JF C T AN Y AN D  A L L  RIDS 

SIGN ED  
ROY W ATKINS  
B O A R O C H A IR M A N  
0797February 4. 19B7

PUtLIC^OflCF
1979 TRAN S AM  L IM IT E D  Edition, 
Arwvvartary Edition, factory 4 tpaad. 
400 angina Call 34) 417s batwaan • 00 
arrt ̂  »_________________
v ix ^ iw A G E N S  LOW at>475 do«9n, 
wa flfkanca ffeb Smith importt. >91) 
watt BO M/ 5340. M7 42$4

PU BLIC  NOTICE
F d  A Wilton, Int Box 1U33. Fori 
Worth, fX  74109 will have rapratan 
tativat al La  Quinta Motor Inn San 
Angalc, Tavat. 915 94? Bl>4. lo rw alva 
bidt on lha Com puter S 'la o ra  
Building. Artg^lo Slata Univartit /

0791 Fab 4.5,7,>,9 4.I0, 1947

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
F U R N I S H E D  O N E  bedroom al 
iKiancy aparlmant, >350 month no 
bilKpaidanraptw atar Call M7 7449

3 B ED R O O M . 1'/? B A T H , naw carpet, 
larga garaga. lancad backyard, near 
M arry trhool >315 rant, >300 dapotit,
rant ralaranrat. 9 month contract Call
M3 3512______ _____
N E E D  G E N E R A L  contractor to In 
ttali air ronditioning tyttam t, garage 
loor opanart. dithwathart, rablnatt. 

carpet, ate Mutt carry ra<|uirad m 
turanra Contact G ary  G atkim  at 487 
RunrtaH, BigSprir>g, Tanat

Pueuc NOTICE
Seated bkst will be racalvad In the 
offka  af th# Ganarat Manager of the 
Cotorade River AAunktpai Water 
Ofatrkt wntH 9 00 a m February il. 
U K .  for gyiRationt on one crawler 
type front and loadar wtth optional 
backhba oBtachmant Oafaiied  
Tpocfftcattono art available in the 
CRM W O OHka at 700 E 34th Straei. 
Btg Spring, Ta«at 
07>l January M B  February 4, lat?

C-$ Coins 
Exchange

Wg lu v  k V  M  M v t t  iw l RoM 

M m .
MM M7. PtnUM IW
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D o lly 's  b ro the r trades 
ha ir-s ty lin g  fo r m usic

NASHVILI.E, Tenn. (A P ) — For (he past couple of 
vean, Randy Parton has wanted to do something for his 
big sister Dolly — style her hair.

Parton, who is about eight years younger than his 
famous sister, spent 15 months studying to become a 
hairdresser, and then styled hair professionally for a 
year.

“ If you’re asking if I ’d like to do her hair, yes I ’d like to 
style it,’ ’ Parton. 27, said in an interview.

But there are three problems: 1. Miss Parton, a singer- 
actress, nearly always wears a wig, which has become 
one of her tradenuuiu. 2. She’s had a personal hairstylist 
for 15 years. 3. Little brother Randy has decided on a 
music career of his own, giving up the scissors and hot-air 
blower for his bass guitar and recording sessions.

Randy Parton, the eighth of 12 Parton siblings (Dolly 
was the fourth), has had three moderate country music 
hits during the past year — “ Hold Me (Like You Never 
Had Me),’ ’ “ Shot Full of Love”  and “ Don’t Cry Baby. ”

Parton is one of the few people who have seen Miss 
Parton’s real hair, which he said is blond like his.

“ But she keeps it blended with her wigs,”  he said. 
Speaking as a professional hairdresser, he said he 

thinks the wigs are vital to her image of flamboyance and 
flash.

“ Taking away her wigs would be like taking away the 
gaudy clothes of Elton J ^ n  or Liberace,”  he said.

Parton, who was bom in the Smoky Mountains and still 
has a mountain accent, said Dolly has helped him, but that 
he has still carved out a career mostly on his own 
initiative.

“ I’ve gotten help from Dolly — she’s very supportive,” 
he said. “ Some people may think I ’ve gotten special 
treatment because I ’m Dolly Parton’s brother, but I've 
gotten in a van at 2 in the morning with five guys I ’ve 
never seen before to go play someplace on the road, too.”

Parton said he still bristles at media reports in the mid- 
1970s that Miss Parton had fired family members, in
cluding him, as her band and replaced them with 
musicians more accustomed to playing pop music.

“ She has band changes all the time because she's off the 
road for eight to 10 months and has to find new ones,” he 
said. Some of her relatives, he said, made their own 
decision not to return to the bend. Parton himself con
tinues to play off-and-on in her band.

“ There's no animosity,”  he said. “ We’re all real close.”
Parton, a backup singer on his sister’s hits “ It's All I 

Can Do” and “ Old Flames,”  said Miss Parton became a 
superstar because of charismatic talent.

“ She writes great songs and she's blessed with 
charisma. Dolly’s got it, Johnny Cash has got it and Elvis 
Presley had it,”  Parton said. “ There are a lot of talented 
people, but Dolly has that something extra . ”

And he said he liked her in her acting debut in “9 to 5" 
with Jane Fonda and Lily Tomlin.

“ She was excellent for her first time. Of course she had 
good company withJane and Lily,” Parton said “ Itwasa 
good, entertaining, family show”

4 Branniff VP s term inated
DALLAS (AP ) — Braniff International Corp. has ter

minated four of its vice presidents and at least 117 sales 
personnel and is closing ticket offices in 20 cities.

The cutbacks, designed to reduce the cost of operating 
the troubled airline, were announced Tuesday by 
President Howard Putnam.

The airline said other Braniff officers will assume the 
responsibilities of the four vice presidents. Losing their 
jobs were David Cummings, vice president-marketing 
planning; Donald Fraser, vice president-internationai; 
John Richard, staff vice president-field sales, and 
Raymond Chanaud, staff vice president public relations

The airline also is implementing a major reorganization 
i byof its sales operations by closing most of its sales offices 

that serve large commercial accounts and travel agents. 
Sales offices will remain open in Dallas, Houston, Seattle, 
New York and Miami and other, unspecified cities.

The latest reductions, combined with other layoffs since 
last sununer, made the workforce a third smaller than the 
15,000 on the payroll two years ago.

For the first nine months of 1961, Braniff had a net loss 
of $85 million The carrier's 39 lenders, who hold $722 
million in long-term debt and equipnrient obligations, 
agreed last month to extend a debt and interest payment
forgiveness.

Bond posted 
by teen girl

Kathy V. Wells, 17, was out 
on $20,000 bond Wednesday, 
according to Howard County 
sheriff’s office records. 
Wells, of Gail Route in Big 
Spring, is charged with 
burglary.

Bond was set by Peace 
Justice Lewis Heflin with 
bond posted by Rasden & 
Conway.

Sheriff’ s deputies also 
arrested two persons for 
issuance of bad checks who 
were released after posting 
bond. Jay Morren, 24, who 
listed his address as Motel 6, 
posted $300 bond while 
Michael E. Jones, 28, of 506 
Nolan, was released on a 
$500 personal recognizance 
bond.

N o o n
B u f f e t
All the pi/rd. 

spd<{hetti and salad 
V.OU c an cal.

■jij 00
Mondav-f-fidicv 

I I till 2

H zzalnn .
Him''pnn'1 MSI

MORGAN PAIRCHttO 
MICHAtL tARRA2IN

m

7:00-9:10

7:00-9:10

m

PAUL NEWMAN
M LIV FIELD

I nimoi I

ABSENCE OF 710910 
MALICE IE~

PEKING EXPRESS 7 >o t oo

Chubby C h e cke r is h o sp ita lized
COLUMBIA, Mo. (A P ) — Silver Chubby 

Checker was in serious conditian at a 
hospital early today, suffering from an 
undisclosed ailment, hoapital officials said.

Checker, 40, was admitted Tuesday night 
to the Bcxne Hospital Center under his legal 
name, Ernest Evans, after he canceled an 
appearance at a local nightclub.

The club said Checker began preparing 
for two shows Tuesday evening, but left 
after a short time. He later canceled the 
shows, citing health reasons, the club said.

Hospital officials would not comment on 
the nature of his illness.

Checker gained fame in the early 1960s for 
launching the dance craze called ‘"The 
Twist.”

BROADWAY RITUAL—James Earl Jones sits with his fiancee CecI Hart at Sardi’s In New 
York Wednesday night after his opening on Broadway in “ Othello.”  Waiting at Sardi’s for 
the first reviews Is a Broadway tradition.
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Tomorrow!

R'

Mama’s Kitchen
WEEKEND SPECIALS

Chicken 
Fried Steak

-Thursday N|M-
Sp K ia l 
Baked Patato 
or Fraach Frias, 
Salad, Hat Rais

ALL YOU CAN EAT
-Friday Mglrt • 

Hush Papaii

Catfish
Franch Frias, 
Cole Slaw aad 
Plata Baaas

Johnny Greens Special Saturday Night

$ 0 9 5
aad Salad,
Hot Rols

Prime Rib

FAMILY
STYLE
DINNER

Every
Tuesday Wght

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

•2 Moats 
•Vailsly if

•DiM

$4.99
Nr M M iw  11  yn ri mi 

. Me lii mMi yeait

Mama’s Kitche
Dial 267-5995

4800 West Highway 80
wc,

One Good Reason
to S u b sc rib e  to

The Big Spring Herald

M O N E Y ! ! !

Home Delivery Price
22 weekday papers and 

4 Sunday papers at I 6V2* each

Monthly Subscription of *4.25

Newsstand Price
22 weekdoy popers at 25* =  5.50 

4 Sunday papers at 50* =  2.00

Total Newsstand Copies ‘ 7.50

Newsstand .... ^7.50
SUBSCRIPTION M .25

M onthly S a v in g s  o f ^3.25
CALL TODAY -  263-7331 

and Subscribe to the

Big Spring Herald
4
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BOSS OF THE YEAR — Dorothy Ragsdale, center, owner 
of Skipper Travel, was named Boss of the Year by the 
Scenic Chapter of American Business Women's Associa
tion Tuesday evening. Nominating Mrs. Ragsdaie for the

Deaths
m- -

MRS. GENE HASTON

Z. Hasten
Mrs. Gene (Zennuia) 

Haston, 59, died at II :35p.m 
Tuesday in a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness

Services will be at 2 p m 
Friday in Nalley-Pickic 
Rosewood Chapel with inter
ment at Trinity Memorial 
Park

She was bom June 7, 1922 
in Cooper. She came to Big 
Spring with her family. She 
was raised here and attend
ed Forsan schools She had 
worked as a telephone 
operator for over 30 years 
She began with Bell 
Telephone and later worked 
at Webb Air Force Base for 
21 years. She went to work at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
in 1978 and was employed 
there up until the time of her 
death She married Gene- 
Haston on Nov. 4 ,1966in Big 
Spring. She was a member of 
the First Church of the 
Nazarene and served as 
secretary for the church 
board for many years She 
was a member of the Scenic 
Chapter of Am erican 
Business Women's Asso
ciation and was named 
Woman of the Year once

Survivors include her hus
band; two daughters. Joyce 
Flinchbaugh of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Pat (Janet) For
tune of Midland; two sons, 
Jackie Thomas of Richard
son and James Haston of 
Tulsa, Okla.; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Mize of 
Big Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
B.A. (Jane) Patton of Mount 
Pleasant and Mrs. Jim 
(Shirley) Holland of Brown- 
wood; four brothers, Her
man and A.C. (Cotton) Mize 
of Big Spring, Kelly Mize Jr. 
of Hamilton and Joe H. Mize 
of Stillwater, Okla.; her 
mother-in-law, Roxy Haston 
of Big Spring; five grand
c h ild ^  and number nieces 
and nephews.

She was preceded in death 
by one brother, Robert Lee 
Mize in 1946.

The fa m ily  suggests 
memorials be sent to the 
F irs t Church o f the 
Nazarene building fund

N.O. Decker
N.O. Decker, 83, died Mon- 
dav at 2:35 p.m. after a sud

den illness.
Services were held at 10 

a m today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel Rev Guy 
White, pastor of East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church, of
ficiated Interment was in 
Trinity Memorial Park

Pallbearers were J B. 
Murphree. A B Maines. 
Earl Lusk, R H Weaver, Tip 
Anderson Sr. and V W. 
Kemper

Shorty M a sse y
Clyde W. (Shorty) Massey, 

57, died Tuesday morning at 
his home after a lengthy il
lness

Services will be at 10 a m 
Friday in Nalley Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel wilh Dr 
Claude Craven, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist CThurch, of 
ficiating. Graveside services 
will be at 10 a m Saturday al 
Little Hope Cemetery m 
Winns boro

He was born Dec. I. 1924 in 
Winnsboro He came to Big 
Spring in 1954 and had work 
ed at Webb Air Force Base in 
civil service until retiring 
due to ill health in 1975 He 
married Inez Elkins Sept 28, 
1961 in Big Spring He was a 
Baptist, an Army veteran of 
World War II and a member 
of the American Legion

Survivors include his w ife, 
two daughters. Roselyn 
Massey and Elizabeth Jones, 
both of Dallas; one son, Roy 
Glenn Massey of Dallas; two 
step-daughters, Elaine Prit- 
chert of Dallas and Vicky 
I,edesma of Big Spring, his 
mother, Sudie Coslet of 
(Tiicago, III , two sisters, 
Mrs Don (Nene) Butcher 
and Joyce 0>slet. both of 
(Tiicago. Ill

Virginia Stevens
Services for Virginia 

Stevens, 74, of Lubbock, 
were Monday at the Vemie 
Keel Funeral Home Chapel 
in Gainesville.

Mrs. Stevens was bom 
Aug. 10, 1907, in Hunt 
County She was the 
daughter of the late Mr and 
Mrs Joe B, Fuller She 
married Egbert Stevens July 
21, 1936. in Wichita Falls He 
p r e y e d  her in death in 
1971

She moved to C<x)ke 
County in 1941, and Lubbock 
in 1979.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Boone Horne, Big 
Spring, a brother, Fred 
Fuller, Lindsay, Okla., and 
several nieces and nephews.

Christine Turner
STANTON -  Christine 

Fay Turner, 60, of Stanton 
died Tuesday in Martin 
County Hospital after a sud
den illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the SUnton 
Chturh of Christ with Deral

n

Dorothy Raefsdale is nam ed 
A B W A 's  Boss of the Year

By TINA MILLER 
Staff Writer

Dorothy Ragsdale, owner of Skipper 
Travel, was named Boss of the Year 
Tuesday evening at the annual Boss 
Night of Scenic Chapter of American 
Business Women's Association. The 
event took place at the Brass Nail 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Ragsdale was presented the 
award by Gene Grisham, 1961 Boss of 
the Year. She was nominated by Rose 
Thomas and Mary Ann Davis, two of 
her employees. In their letter of 
nominaUon, the women said Mrs. 
Ragsdale “ treats her employees as 
total people"

Audrey Wilson, president, presided 
over the meeting Bosses of many of

the chapter's members were present 
for the event.

Guest speaker for the evening was 
Larry Don Shaw, state representative 
of the 63rd District. Shaw spoke about 
the role of women in government, 
saying, “ Ihis was an exciting year 
(for women) in Austin." He said that 
people in Austin are respected ac
cording to their ability re^rdless of 
their race or sex.

Shaw also related his impressions of 
his first term in office. “ Freshmen 
are to be seen and not heard, to some 
extent," he said. Many freshmen were 
nervous about being in Austin, Shaw 
said, because they fourxl themselves 
elected and wree not sure exactly 
what to do.

Pressure from other represen
tatives is often intense, he said.

"You have to be able to work with 
the system," he said. To be effective, 
he said it was necessary to work, read 
and study harder than most con
sidered necessary.

Each representative must make 
important choices, Shaw said. In 
order to get legislation passed to 
benefit their own district, often the 
repreaenUttives must cast votes for 
bills they do iwt believe are good or 
necessary.

“ We are far from reaching our 
potential as a people he said, "and we 
must change or stagnate "  Shaw said 
his term had educated him “ in ways I 
never dreamed of "

W om an hurt in ca r acc iden t 's tab le '
toy TtiM

award were Rose Thomas, left, and Mary Ann Davis, 
right. The award was presented at a dinner meeting of the 
chapter held at the Brass Nail Restaurant.

Tina McDaniel, 19, is listed in stable condition in the 
intensive care unit at Odessa Medical Center Hospital.

Mrs McDaniel of 106 E ISth, received head injuries in 
an accident Friday on the Snyder Highway. Her husband. 
Nolan Michael McDaniel, and infant son, Kenny, died as a 
result of injuries received.

According to Mark Cranford, an EMT with Shaffer 
Ambulance Service, the infant and his mother were taken

to Malone-Hogan emergency room about 8:33 p.m. 
Friday The infant died about 9 15pm

McDaniel was taken to Malone-Hogan in a separate 
ambulance unit called to the scene. He died Saturday.

The McDaniel vehicle was involved in a collision with a 
car driven by Kevin Howard, 17, of Temple. Both cars 
were eastbound at the time of the accident

McWhorter, minister of the 
church, officiating. Inter 
ment will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Gilbreath F'uneral 
Home

.She was born Aug. 7, 1921 
at Stamford She moved to 
Stanton 35 years ago from 
Stamford » e  was married 
to O.C. Turner Sept. 23, 1947 
al SUmford He preceded 
her in death Dec. 26, 1979. 
She was a member of the 
Stanton Church of (3insl

Survivors include one son, 
Robert W. Turner of Luther. 
Okla , tw o  daughters. Kristy 
Turner of the home and Mrs. 
Donnie (Dianne) Hull of 
Stanton and seven grand
children

Earl Krop
Services for Earl Krop, 68. 

brother of Mrs Jim 
(Odessa) Wood. 221 Lynn, 
will be Thursday at Bell- 
Seale F'uneral Home in 
Snyder Time of services is 
pending

Mr Krop will be buried in 
Dunn.

Mr Krop died Tuesday in 
a Lubbock hospital

Survivors include a son. 
Keith, of Garland, a 
daughter. Kathy Clifton. 
Crowell, a brother, Aubrey 
Krop, Colorado City; two 
sisters, Mrs Wood and 
Annabelle Bihn, Cleburne, 
and two grandchildren

Yoga  classes 
to begin Feb. 9

Yoga is an extraordinary 
journey and the destination 
IS within yourself There are 
many benefits that come 
along with the adventurous 
journey

To mention just a few of 
the benefits of the practice 
and experience of Yoga, 
there is the toning and 
Urengthening of muscles, 
increased Bexibility and 
agility of your movements, a 
deeper sense of awareness 
and understanding regar
ding your thoughts, feelings, 
and action and increased 
confidence and balance 
throughout your physical, 
mental and emotional states 
of being

It has been said that Yoga 
is a “ <njre-all." The basis for 
this statement is that there is 
not one area of your physical 
or mental makeup that the 
practice of Yoga is not able 
to touch or effect

Yoga is truly an upbuilding 
and explorational journey 
into yourself. The vehicles of 
transportation are methods 
of stretching, moving, 
breathing, and relaxation 
that you yourself learn to 
apply.

New classes begin 
Tuesday, Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the YMCA

W h e re  T h e  P a r t y  B e g in s

BUDGET BALANCING BARGAINS
You and Prtett A rt Always Special at PInkit’s

-X. TEN
HIGH
SavrbM 
80 Pt m (

1.75 LTR

9.29

GALLO
WINES

3 LTN

4.99

FRATELLI 
LAMBRUSCOl

IY  Impwladl

JSBX.
Naty

LTS 1.99

WINDSOR
CANADIAN

Whiskey
SOI
1.75 LTS

, DEW ARS
fj y WHITE LABEL

A  I Scatek Whisky

1.75 LTH

18.99

NEW! 
TAYLOR 

LIGHT
CaOtarnia Wkwt 

ChaMt. Rota. NMm  I

11.49 1.5 LTR 3.49

KAMCHATKAl 
VODKA

7.29

CASTILLOl 
,i\ RUM

J, -- W M Iaa rM  
I' ,^1 Ptttfta Rican

O I RORtmI 
‘ I 1.75 LTR

8.99

, ,  „  B E E R
Lvl̂ 'eJ NATURAL LIGHT

Casa al 24-12 Oz. Cans

West Texas* No. 1 Wh»e Merchant

iPARTY]
K E G S

AT —  
EAST 3R D ' 
LOCATION

LUCKY LITE 4.99
Cate af 24-12 Oz. Cant

GROLSCH 6-Pack 3.99
12-Oz. Nan-Rat. BM.

L t ir f c S  Smimetiom af 
hmeorlmd Bean im Wamt Tmxmm

T A Y L O R  C H A M P A G N E S  750 m l  

BEAU LIEU  R M t al PkMt 750 ML 

CO LO N Y C H A B L IS 15LTR
I PMi. BaM, Ruby, EmaraM, Cryttai

WINE OF THE WEEK 
SIEFERT NACKTARSCH 750 m l

Ffagraat, waO kalancad wkw 
frwR IlM  Barman MMal

4.99
3.991
2.29

3.49.

FANFARE
MARGARITA

MIX

ORT

Y our O n e ^ to p  Party Headquarterm
RSHER’S PEANUTS LanO O* DUM is  Oz. Jar 1.99
VALENTINE CANDY ASSORTED SIZES 
VALENTINE GIFT PACK AND GIFT BOXES

1.49^ PEPSICOLA Ptoa«e2 LTR .75
PEPSI LIGHT, DIET PEPSI nasNc 24.t r  .75

B e  S u r e  T o  C h e c k  O u r  I n - S t o r e  R e d  &  G r e e n  T a g S p e c i a l m

Big Spring
East Lwatlan: 1414 East 3rd 
Narth Lacatlen: Lamata Hwy.

PRCES 0KCT1VE: FEB. 4-fEB. • Serving We*l Texas Over 47 Yean

î|
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PE O ^

Prices Good Thursday, Feb. 4 
thru Saturday, Feb. 6, 1982

m e

If your'r* looking 
for a Flavor and 
Q uality  in your 

Fruilt and V ogt.; 
You 'll fin d  it in 

tho Produco Patch 
at W inn-D ixio I

Hiroduce 
Bitch

( f  Wt*4N (>tXlP SYOW fS MC

ONANGI
JUICF

u

Harvest Fresh

RUSSET
Potatoes

SUPERBRAND

ORANGE
JUICE

Menrstf Fredt U.S. Ne. I

N avel Oranges . . . .8r^ °°
Henpsst Fred* led er Oelden ^  #  V

Delicious Apples . . .   ̂1
MerYnil Fred* Teaos Ruby ^  ^

Red Grapefruit . . . .4iw
Herrert Fred* U.S. Ne. 1 ^  1 A A

Anjou P e a r s .............
Her m t Fred* U S. Ne- 1

Bose P e a rs ...................... .

■\J

Harvest Fresh U .S. No. 1

California
LETTUCE

Head
Wrslib* — U.S. Ne 1

Nervest Fred* U.S. Ne 1

Yellow  Onions
Morvee* Fred* U.S. Ne I

Spinach
Herrett Fred* U.S Ne I

Juicy L e m o n s ........... 5  ̂1

. 5 9 '
• « .  $ 1  1 9

........."■§ ■

Crispy C a rro ts ......................... lij Z 9 '

Seed Potatoes .........5 1.   ̂1

Onion Sets .............  • • • ■ loch 3 9 '
"Swn Olsnl'' — ^

N atural Snacks . . . .  ^

■ea. er CMn*4ne ^  ^  _

Rose Bush ............. * 2 ”
-Perte"
Tree R o s e s ............. S^99
Poteoted .

Rose Bush ............. ^ 6”

Thrifty M a id  Pink

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

Saving
With

Kj \_y ' V.

v/‘ \ » / *\. -N A r \  r.

46  oz. Can
Pick up Free 
Cash Divi 
dend Certifi 
cates at our 
check-out counters

You « t  1 Cash * 
Dividend Coupon
for each $1
you spend, I

h i f j n n f f i
IS SIMPLE AS: 3 -
1 - 2 - 8 - 4

Paste 30 Cash 
Dividend 
Coupons on 
Savings 
Cerijficate

When you check out, prese 
one filled Cash Dividei 

Certificate! 
's ,  spec 
r ' y o u  sele

C A S H  DIVIDEND 
SPEC IAL

A ' C A S H  DIVIDEND 
SPEC IAL

C A S H  DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

M irac le  I
Whip

KRAFTS
Miracle
WHIP

Breast-O 'Chicken
Light Chunk

TU N A

aiiimnii;:

I m.1'
PTX)UR

Thrifty Maid

FLOUR
(5*Lb. Bag)

C A S H  DIVIDEND 
SPEC IAL

With i

\liirliiimi

A ll Brands
CARTON
Cigarettes

King Six* 
and loo 's

WItti 1 M M  Citk DinaeiM CtrMkelt 301 With 1 ftlM  Cedi Di*ti4eii4 Certdicete 303 i WtHi I fUkd Cedi DiifiRee  ̂ Certifkett 303 MIMi 2 N M  Cask WvMtM CartMcaltt 304

"OwroHcNT*#"

m r n'SCOTT'

PAPER
Towels

Jum bo
Roll

Fire log .........................J. M '* ’

O ra n g “: r : ....................2 ; :  M <>°

E c r ^ r e n  ............. L" 4 9 '
Crackin' Qead Qewfie m

C rackers................0 9 '

Oebherdi - Conned

Plain Chili .................... 9 9 '

Refried Beans .........3iJ. 1 ®
$ ]  69

"ASTOR"
FRUIT

Cocktail

2 .* 1
Thrifty Maid 

Canned Soups
•Cr. of Chic, or Muih. 
•Vogotablo, oTomato, 
(or) oChickon Noodio

| 1 0 ' / 4 - O l
CANS

Kuddles
f

Diapers
40-Ct. Toddlort or 

48>Ct. X-Abforbont

itol

STOKELY

PEAR
Halves

Litton Family

Tea B a g s ....................
Giodtoio - Attartod ^  ^

Cornbread Mix . . . .Aot. I ®
lu> — LlauM *  ■  «  r.

D etergen t..................  ̂1 ^

V ie n n a s .................... 3Jf.: *1®“
ietty Cracker Aieerfad Layar

Cake Mixes ............. 8 9 '

CHEK ASST.
CANNED
DRINKS

Lays (Reg. ^1” )

Potato Chips

^  Thrifty M aid  Cut

GREEN
BEANS
16-Oz. C an s

Pkg.

Thrifty M aid Whole 
Kernel or Cr. Style

Golden Corn

16-O i
Cans

’DMRIO SFUC*

THRIFTY M AID

TOMATO
SAUCE

8 -O i.
Cans

fNACIN
fASTPAm^n'Jf.-^^'

ANACIN
TABLETS

e y h s

DISPOSABLE
Bic Lighters

For

(Jd Al
IasI i

MAYBELUNE 
G re a t Lash 
M A S C A R A

Eo.

CLIP THESE VALUABLE PRICE BREAKER
ii I P R IC E

Limit 1 with
I

Food Ordor ft Coupon

Available at Stores with License:

eBianco eLambrusco eRosato

CELLA W IN ES
1 3

O e M
•lANCO

NlCE-N3<5Fr
Bath Tissue

4-Roll
Pkg.

I Limit 1 with
Food Ordor ft Coupon

Limit 1 coupon por family • Void aftor 2-10-82

4 8-O z. Bottle
Wesson Oil

Limit 1 coupon por family • Void aftor 2-10-82

c-owMcne stoMf* m

260/ South Gregg Open Sunday to

C A S

I 1 WM Call

W .0  B ra M  U B

Round
W-O BraM U «

Sirloin
W-0B«MUa

T-Bone
W-OBwUUB

Bonele

(i;

COU
r i iu c iE

.Um it



' Vw/

3

e „
oupon îisi^: Q

check out, prese 
ed Cash Divide 

Certificate) 
each spec 
” you sele

IVIDEND
CIAL

Brands
RTON
arettes

•mI CtfiWc«t«i 3(M

m

33.01

^ C I N

;lets

I'

EUINE 
\ Lash
: a r a

t 1 with 
ft Coupon

S I

U

With
W i n n - D i x i e ’ s

CASH
D i v i d e n d s  !

o s ' ®

"O C E A N '
PERCH
FILLETS

MARINER
FISH

STICKS

LB

French Fried

PERCH
FILLETS

LB. LB.
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C ASH  DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

C A S H  DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

Superbrand
Whipped
Topping

Superbrand
ICE 

CREAM

O Z.

I Calk Oi»Maa< CarlMcatt 303

Gal.

With 1 MM Cask MaMaak CarlMcala 306

Buckboard Boneless 
(H alves...Lb. 1̂®’ )

WHOLE
HAMS

LB.

W-D Brand Prestige

Sliced Bacon

2 0 -0 z .
Pkg.

WE GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR 

U.S.D.A. 
FOOD STAMPS

W-41 Brand U » A  C M e e  Pidl Cut Bene-lA d k O

Round S te a k .................. ik
«IM> laaM U«IA awka ± 0 % O Q

Sirloin S te a k .................. . ^2
W -0 Brand U * A  O ie k e  A O

T-Bone Steak .................. 3
W -0 Brand U t t A  CKetee ^  m q O

Boneless B risk e t........... .. I

RODEO BRAND
Meat Franks

12-O z.
Pkg.

^Sunday House

Smoked 
Turkeys
in Cry-O-Vac

I

(M mteiTMfhB
Dnm dn

■d

8 to 10 
Lb. Avg.

LB.
Holly Farms USDA Grade A

FRYER THIGHS 
or DRUMSTICKS

W -0 Brand

LB.

W -0 Brand U 0 A  O ie ise  Center Cut ^  ^  _  _

Chuck R o a s t .................... ^1

Chuck S te a k .................... 1
le tra  U e n  Ber»eleeB

Stew M eat ....................u. ^2^’
W-OHnndl-^wfc (3 -S -1 0 U  Pligt ) ^

Ground B e e f..................w ^1

le ck b o n e s........... .. 4 9 '

Beef S a u s a g e ................   9 9 '
W -0 Brand A  1  O  C

Beef Sausage ..............J.  ̂ I ^
W -0 Brand SMced ^  _

M eat Bologna ............. . I ^
W -0 Brand SBrad .

Beef B o lo g n a .................%  ̂ i
W -0 Brand I ptrad lundteen er ^  W n

Sliced S a la m i............... ..  ̂| ”
’ “ " $ 0 9 8  $ 1 4 9Bacon ........... iK.k ^ u  ̂ I

Ham & Biscuits ..........o!  ̂ I

Sliced B a c o n ..................   ^2^’

Smoked H a m ................ o! ^2®
Ih s  w deeh  (eddte meet) .

Turkey R o a s t ................ 1. ^3*

THRIFTY MAID

LUNCHEON
"MEAT"

(I3 .0 U N C E )

"DEIORES"

PINK
SALMON

(15V^-Ounc«) Quarterloin Sliced

Pork Chops

LB.

W -D BR AN D  
G R O U N D  BEEF

PAHIES

3-Lb.
Box

COUPONS AND SAVE

Limit 1 with
*10 Food Ordor ft Coupon

A rrow  Pow dered

DETERGENT

m
Limit 1 with

Food Ordor ft Coupon

Limit 1 coupon por family - Void oftor 2-10-82

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice

M H T  M S M V tO  TO 
UMIT QUANmm 

NO  SALIS TO O B A IM I 
comioHr iBti 

WINN-OOUf STOMS

F O O D

I^M cn i

P lu a l

k CMC ItOOlB M

// i tALL VARIETIES
DANO'S PIZZAS

18 to 
22-Oz.

Bright A le r iy  Im itetien

Orange J u ic e ........... 3  ot
Pepgeridge Ferrra Aeteti8<

Layer C a k e s .................. %
Preifter Queen Aeeerted

Boiling Bags ...........3
Aun t Jem itne Agg ie C innem en er

Blueberry W affles • • • • Oi
A ll Verletiet

Oh Boy P o ta to e s......... %
Tree Teg  ̂̂

Apple J u ic e ...................
Tetine'i A ll Verietlee

Extra P iz z a s ...................
Chun K ing Chew Mein O id rag  er

Chicken Dinners ......... ^
Pet Btti MhdH-Pek

Pie S h e lls ...................... .

(All except Beef)
M orton T.V.
DINNERS

10 to 
12-O i.

et not (I III 
<Mi o»tm

D A IR Y
//SUPERBRAND 

OLEO TUBS

1-Lb.
Tubs

luger%rend A ll ieefufet

Aaat. Y o g u rt ............. 2 j i  8 9 '
Kra#r» Am erken  ^  _  oa a

Single.  . : * 1 ”
Light Spread ............... iL *1**

Cheddar Stick ...............o! ^1

SUPERBRAND SMALL 
CURD or LOW FAT

Cottage Cheese

12
OZ.

6-Oz.
Con

Limit 1 coupon por family - Void after 2-10-82

ffkPricc,

ff)WINM.OiXtE STOnCS. me

2607 South GrBgg Open Doily to - Sunday to
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Furniture rip-offs?
V ic t im s  w a rn  o f tru ck  b ea r in g  'good d e a ls '

Foreclosure push  denied Crim

By B ILL ELDER 
SUffW riUr

On the wrfaoe, it looked Hke a good deal: a $5,500 dining 
room aet could be Uwirt for Juat $2,300.

But a bargain thia waa not, and when Reggie and Fran 
Smith (not meir real namea) found out they’d paid $1,000 
more for the aet than they ahould have, they confronted 
the company which aold the furniture and demanded a 
refund.

The Smitha (who requeated anonymity due to (ear of 
reprtaala) were lucky. Scorea of other Big Spring familiea 
have fallen for the aame furniture scheme and wound up 
paying far more for furniture than they would have had 
th ^  d ^  buaineaa with boneat merchanta.

l l ie  familiea have fallen prey to an apparently un
connected group of furniture dealera aelling on the back of 
their trucka — dealera who are alleged to have aold fur
niture without obtaining the neceaaary permits, to have 
aold furniture far above the normal retail price to un- 
auapecting cuatomera, to have passed off average-quality 
furniture as furniture with status-bearing brand names.

For the Smiths, the furniture scam d^eloped late last 
We<kiesday afternoon. A friend called Mrs. Smith and told 
her two men in a truck were parked outside the friend's 
business eatablishment. The men, the friend said, were 
selling a recUner the friend knew Mrs. Smith wanted for 
her home. The price? Juat $188. Mrs. Smith was stunned 
— she knew they went (or about $M0.

So she had the men drive over, and when they got to the 
Smith residence the pair began to show off what they had 
in back of the truck. Mrs. P i t h ’s eye was caught t^ the 
price tag on the dining room set.

“ They said it retailed at $5,500. They were selling it to us 
for $2,300”  she said.

It wasn't until a day or so later that she realized she had 
been had.

“ I wanted a server that goes with the set," she recalled. 
But when she called the North Carolina company whose 
name was on the receipt, “ I found the price was nowhere 
near what I expected it to be. ’ ’

She called the company on Friday, called back on 
Monday and talked to a “ hdgher-up,’ ’ who explained that 
the truck (kiver had charged the Smiths $1,000 more for 
the diniM room set than he should have.

The ofndal, she said, promised to refund the $1,000 and

yesterday the Smitha got their money back.
“ Ihey dkl roe right," she said in an interview with The 

Herald this rooming. “ I got my money back.”
Even so, she said, people need to wary of the type of 

scheme she fell for.
“ (The drivers) said they were two days late for a 

delivery in Dallas and the furniture store there turned 
down tte delivery. They had a pickup to make in El Paso 
and the truck had to be empty when they got there, so they 
had to unload the furniture somewhere”

Similar stories have been told by other out-of-town 
furniture dealers selling right off their trucks in Big 
Sprii^, according to the Better Business Bureau of the 
Perm im  Basin. ’The BBB met with several area furniture 
merchants and police officials in the office of the local 
chamber of commerce yesterday to discuss the problem, 
which has occurred sporadically over the past year but 
seems to have worsen^ in the last month.

There doesn’t seem to be much people can do except be 
wary.

“ Our recommendation is that you don’t purchase 
anything off a truck unless you determine the dealer has a 
license,’ ’ said (]arl Trim, president of the area BBB. “ And 
then I would do some comparative shopping with mer
chants.’ ’

“ My advice,”  said Mrs. Smith, “ is if you bought the 
more expensive pieces, do what I did; you Just have to go 
in and give the company the benefit of the doubt. You have 
to believe it was the driver’s fault and hope the company 
will give you a refund.

“ We came out even — that’s all you can ask for”

Incum bent Foresyth  

see k in g  re -e le c tion
Incumbent Jerry Foresyth 

has announced he will seek 
re-election to his position on 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District b o i^  of 
trustees.

Foresyth said “ I have a 
sincere interest in quality 
education for our students 
and will work diligently to 
see that thia goal is met. My 
family and I have long been 
strong supporters of our 
school faculty and ad
ministration and we will 
continue this support to the 

y betterment of the Big S ^ n g  
4 n d ep «A d en t Schoo l 
Olstrlct-^ «•

Foreayth will be seeking 
his first fuU three-year term 
on the hoard. He currently 
serving an nnexpired term 
vacated by Bob West.

Foresyth graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 
1956 He attended Howard 
College for two years, and 
graduated from Texas AAM 
University in 1972 with a 
bachelor of science degree 
He received his master's 
degree in Engineering in 
1974

He is assistant to the 
president at Fiberflex, Inc. 
Prior to that, he was a vice 
president at Big Spring 
Savings, and he served also 
as assistant city manager

JERRY FORESYTH 
...hisciMolrace

Foresyth is s lifelong 
resident of Big Spring. He 
has served as drector of the 
Heritage Museum Board, the 
Big Spring Ambassadors, 
and the (Quarterback Gub 

He also has served as 
crusade chairman of the

Hearing set for Feb. 25 

in $109,102 civil suit
A hearing has been set for Feb 25 in 118th District Court 

in the $109,102 civil case a Dallas company has brought 
against Oilfield Industrial Lines in Big Spring.

Bob Chastain, Inc. of Dallas, through Its attorney 
Addison Wilson III, filed a motion for summary Judgment 
on Jan. 25. Basically, a summary Judgment motion diams 
the facts in a case are unarguably plain so that the case 
should be summarized and settled. If the hearing finds 
the facta in favor of Chastain, Inc., the motion states the 
damages should be awarded then

The suit was brought against O I L. on Dec. 18, alleging 
a breach of contract on O I L 's  part stemming from a 
May 27 incident when the plaintiff (Chastain) expected 
payment of a commission.

O I L  'S  original answer to the suit on Jan. 7 from its 
attorney, R i«^ rd  C. Milstead of Big Spring, denied all 
allegations of the suit.

District Judge Jim Gregg set the hearing for the 
summary Judgment at 9 a m. Feb. 25.

Runnels sp lits  gam es

Farm ers to get advice 
to pay delinquent debts

By PH IL SWANN 
States News Service

WASHINGTON — Farmers Home Administration head 
Charles Shuman last August wrote a memorandum, 
leaked Tuesday by the American Agriculture Movement, 
which sets a Mjuxh 31 goal for the “ alimination" of almost 
25 percent of the nation’s delinquent FmHA loans, in
cluding 2,359 in Texas.

AcconUng to the AAM, the FmHA plane to begin 
widespread foreclosures.

Shuman confirmed the Aug. 25 memorandum is 
authentic. But he said the FmHA hopes to “ eliminala’ ’ the 
delinquent loans by helping farm ers improve 
management so they can meet the payments and not 
foreclose.

“ There’s no way we are going to start foreclosing,’ ’ 
Shuman said Tuesday. “ No way. No way ... we’re Just 
going to get involved in the (fanner’s) operation to ensure 
he is successful.”

He said there are no plans now to reduce funds to states 
with high delinquency rates, but that such a move is 
possible in 1963.

There are about 10,000 delinquent FmHA loans in Texas, 
more than any state, according to the FmHA.

David Senter, legislative director of the AAM, coun
tered that the FmHA now is backing off from i^ n s  to 
increase forecloeures because “ they got caught. He 
(Shunoan) is going to love us, ain’t he?”

Senter said the organization received the memorandum 
from an unidentified South Dakota attorney and is 
releasing it now after proving its authenticity.

The memorandum, addressed to state FinHA directors, 
emphasized that farmers with delinquent loans should 
receive management counseling to help them make 
payments.

“ If FmHA does not start supervising and servicing 
loans ... FmHA losses could be tremendous,’ ’ Shuman 
wrote.

But the letter also complained that FmHA loans have 
hit a record high, $50.9 billion, and the government cannot 
afford the growing delinquency rate. There are about $2 
billion in delinquent FmHA loans.

“ FmHA has had a ... high degree of reliability in not 
only reaching the loan objectives with borrowers but 
protecting the security interest of the government,*’ the 
memorandum said.

Shuman said that foreclosure is still an option to reduce 
farm delinquencies.

“ Any lender has to reserve the right to make that flnal 
step,”  Shunuin said. “ But it’s a last resort.”

The FmHA director said it is unlikely ius agency will 
meet its March 31 delinquency reduction goal.

Futch was unavailable for comment Tuesday but a 
spokesman for his office said there is no move to increase 
foreclosures in the state.

American Cancer Society 
and is a past member of the 
Parks and Recreation 
Board

He is now serving as 
director of the YMCA bmrd, 
the Howard County Fair 
Association, and the Texas 
A&MaiD.

He Is a member of the ABC 
Gub, the RoUrv Gub, and is 
involved with the Ex- 
StudenU Association of Big 
Spring High School

He is married to the for
mer Jan Webb, dau^ter of 
Mrs. Hollis Webb. The 
Foresyths hove two children, 
Jacklyn, 22, and Jana. 20

Ihe family resides at 801 
Marcy Drive. Mr Foresyth 
is a member of First United 
Methodist Church where he 
has served on the church's 
board of directors

Runnels basketball teams split a doubleheader with 
Snyder Monday with the red team closing out its season 
with a 34-33 victory.

Codv Fell sailed in a 30-foot Himo shot with 20 seconds to 
play to lift the yearlings to the win. Collin Carroll scored 
10 points and grabbed 14 rebounds for the red team while 
Feu chipped in 10 more.

H ie ̂ rU n gs  finished with an 6-6 record.
S n y w  downed the white team 4636 despite 11 points 

and seven rebounds by Tony HIU. David Shortes had eight 
and Billy Cole seven points and IS rebounds for the 
yearlings.

The v ^ te  team has three games remaining and is 5-6 
for the year. Runnels hosts Sweetwater at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday

Remember When...
A CANDY BAR 

WAS 5*

IC d

t ;:.f

TODAY—
That Same Candy 

Bar Is 30*
AND for LESS Candy

and
A Daily Newspaper 

was 5*

TODAY
That same newspaper] 

costs 16 *72*
and, it’s delivered 

to your home.

The Big Spring Herald brings a world o f information to your front door 312 days 
a year with news from around the world, around the nation, around Texas, and 
around town. The Herald also features columns by Billy Graham, Jack Anderson, 
Dr. Paul Donahue, M.D., and Dear Abby. Add to this the money saving coupons 
available in each Wednesday's paper—many times enough coupons to pay for 
that week's Herald. Plus the many savings on merchandise offered from 
advertised specials.

CALL 263-7331 TODAY TO START
YOUR HOME DELIVERED SUBSCRIPTION OF THE

BIG SPRING HERALD
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Crim e Stoppers to pay  rew ard

Two men foil oilfield burglary
Police Beat

Window Stiopper, Big Spring, Tx, Feb. 4,1982 5

Two witnesses who interrupted a 
Poraan oilfield burglary will receive a 
$900 reward authorized Tuesday by 
Crime Stoppers, Inc.

The reward is the first to be paid by 
Crime Stoppers which was organized 
late in UU.

The burglary occurred last Dec. 21 
at the Exxon Oil Co. production office 
and warehouse at Forsan, according 
to A.N. Standard, Howard County 
Sheriff.

About 7:22 p.m. the two witneases 
saw a vehicle parked in the fenced 
compound with its trunk open. They 
also saws broken lock on the gate.

As the two men watched, they saw a 
man enter the car and drive out of the 
compound. Ih e  witnesses pursued the 
vehicle several miles over oilfield

Newtons
visit sons

Mr. and Mrs Melvin 
Newton, 1212 Lloyd Ave., 
recently visited their son, 
David Newton, his wife 
Connie and their sons, David 
and Jack, at their home in 
Whdtehouse. a suburb of 
Tyler.

David Newton teaches 
American history and 
sodologv at Robert E. Lee 
High s3 mq1, Tyler. He was 
chosen model teacher of the 
Year for the 1980-1981 school 
year. Newton was com
mended for his unusual 
methods of teaching and 
ideas on discipline. He 
received his Bachelor of 
Science degree in 1973 and 
his Masters in Counseling 
degree in 1978. Both degrees 
are from Stephen F. Austin 
University, Nacogdoches.

Connie Newton teaches at 
Gary Elementary School, 
Tyler.

Also visiting were the local 
Newton's other son, Jeff, 
wife Julie and son Paul, from 
Aledo.

Bealls
schedules
open ing

The Bealls Department 
store chain Is ohserving 59 
years of business this year, 
having been founded in 1923 
by three brothers, Archie,

 ̂ , Willie and Robbie Beall, 
nfii Their first store was in 

Henderson, Texas Their 
newest store will be opening 
in Big Spring Fch. 10.

For many years, Bealls 
was prinuuily a small east 
Texas chain selling only dry 
goods and shoes. In the late 
50's, expansion to aD comers 
of that state began sdth the 
average size store much 
larger than previous The 
80's and 70's saw the most 
rapid expansion of the 
company with numerous 
new units in Texas and a 
move into Oklahoma. At the 
end of the 70's, ninety-six 
stores were in operation 

Although there is an 'a' in 
the company name, Bealls is 
pronoun^ Bells 

The 'a' is silent. The name 
has been spelled and 
rronounced this way through 
family generations Some 
oo n ^ o n  exist in new areas 
where the company is not 
known

In 59 years of operations, 
three presidenU have 
headed the organization. 
W.F. "W illie" Beall. R.G 
“ Bob" Beall and Royce 
Beall

Operational headcpiarters 
are in Jacksonville, Texas, 
where the home office has 
been since the mid 30's. 
A lo i«  with Buying, Account 
l i « .  Credit, Advertising, 
Data Processing and 
numerous other daily 
operations, a complete 
warehotae for distribution of 
goods is maintained. A 
Ready-To-W ear buying 
office is also operated in 
Dallas.

Today’s Bealls features 
nationally advertiaed name 
brands ^  new stores have 
ooametics, better )ewelry 
and gift departments, along 
with regular soft goods 
departments. Store f i x i n g  
is new and modem with eye- 
pleaahig decor and an open 
look throughout 

Bealls presently operates 
116 stores. Texas stores are 
in llenderaon, Nacogdoches, 
Mt. Pleasant Longview (3 
stores), Kingsville, Gilmer, 
Jacksonville, Paris, Canter, 
KilfiDre, Udkin, Greenville, 
Sulphur Springs, Marshall. 
PaleMine, Vidor, Carthage. 
Beaumont (4 stores), 
Conroe, Baytown (2 stores), 
S tep h en v it le , B ryan , 
Sbennan, San Antonio (5 
stores), Weslaco, Eagle 
Pass, Bay City. League Qty, 
Killeen, Mclfiiaiey, Laredo 
(1 stores), Victoria (2 
stores). Corpus Christ! (4 
stores), Segiin, Austin (6 
stores). Lake Jackson, 
Orange, Athans, SUabee, 
Denton, Dal Rio, Brown- 
wood, Denison, Temple, 
Hartingen, Corsicana, Alice.

roads and obtained the make, model 
and color of the vehicle, the license 
plate number, and a description of the 
driver.

They then called the sheriff’s office 
and told deputies which direction the 
vehicle was traveling. Sheriffs of
ficers apprehended the suspect a 
short time later on F.M. 821 near 
Interstate 20.

Deputies found several hundred 
dollars worth of equipment in the car 
including equipment that later was 
identified as missing from a Mitchell 
County oilfield earlier that evening.

Standard identified the suspect as 
Jim Bob Weatherford of Lu bb i^  who 
was charged with burglary. He was 
indicted hy the Howard County Grand 
Jury on Jan. 21.

The Crime Stoppers board was 
particularly impressed with the 
thoroughness of the information 
provided by the two witnesses and the 
risk they took to obtain it, said Tom 
Watson, Crime Stoppers president.

Crime Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 
for information that leads to an arrest 
and indictment fn any felony crime. 
Informants may remain anonymous if 
they wish and will be given a code 
number to use for further information 
and for identificatian in paying 
rewards.

The Crime Stoppers hotline 
telephone number is 263-1151 It is 
manned from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Teen faces drug charges
Police said they arrested a 17-year- 

old Big Sprii« girl yesterday after a 
warrant was issued for her arrest.

Katharine Wells of Gail Route was 
arrested by detectives in the 400 block 
of Elast Fourth at 2 p.m. on a burglary 
charge, police said.

As she was searched at the police 
station she was additionally charged 
with possession of a controlled sub
stance and possession of drug 
paraphernalia, according to police 
reports.
•  A 243-caliber rifle worth $268 was 

reported stolen at about 6 p.m.

yesterday by Robert Moore, who told 
police the gun was stolen from Ids 
automobile while it was parked at his 
residence.

•  A forged check for $100 recently 
was pass^ by an unknown person at 
the College Park Safeway, according 
to police reports.

•  Police said they arrested James 
Wayne at the Gregg Safeway at 7:20 
p.m. yesterday on charges of public 
intoxicanon and theft a fter he 
allegedly stole a carton of cigarettes.
•  Dr. J.R. Fish of 606 Hillside told

police his Oidunofafie automobile was 
parked in the 300 block of East 
Seventh yesterday afternoon when a 
tire and the roof of the car were 
slashed.

•  Dillard Johnson of 1212 E. Sixth 
told police a tackle box, gas can and 
other possessions recently were stolen 
from two boats which are kept in his 
yard.

•  Louis Harrison told police a black 
and gold bicycle worth $126 was stolen 
yesterday f i ^  the Chaparral trailer 
park.
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Extra funds fo r job le ss  m ay reopen  TEC o ffice s Bush's a rm o red  lim ou s in e
By DIANE BALLARD 

Harte-Hankt Aiatln Bureau
AUSTIN — About 50 of the 71 Texas employinent offices scheduled to close 

may be reopened if Congress quickly restores $243 million to job placement 
programs as the president has requested, state Employment Commission of
ficials said Tuesday.

President Reagan announced his support Monday for reinstating money from 
a 12-percent federal cut in employment program funding made in December. 
That reduction has evoked an outcry from many states, including Texas.

The president Tuesday ordered all state employment agencies to stop their 
, planned closures until Congress acts on restoring funds to the employment 
program, according to an Associated Press story.

difficult to get back with some of the landlords," he said. “ They may already 
have negotiated a new lease.”

The commission expects from $11 million to $17 million to be restored to 
Texas if the budget profMsal passes.

s tru ck  by 'unknow n ob ject'
About 96 percent of that money would go into job placement and the rest for 

the unemployment insirance program, said Jim Mine, commission assistant 
administrator.

U.S. House Democrats also have proposed adding an extra $1.9 billion to the 
unemployment insurance program because of rising unemployment.

But Tc9cas may get only a small share of the extra money. Mine said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An ar 
mored limousine carrying Vice 
President Gem^e Bush to work was 
struck early t ^ y  by an ui^nown 
object — almost certainly a rock, 
according to the FBI. No one was 
injured and it was unknown where the 
rock came from.

Secret Service spokesman Jim 
Boyle said agents had not found 
“ anything at this time to indicate 
there was a bullet involved.”

In Texas, about 65 offices have closed as of Monday, TEC officials said, Thus, 
Reagan's order would stop closure of only about 6 offices.

The president’s reversal surprised Texas commissioners, who hope that the 
restoration will keep on the payroll 500 employees who were scheduled to be cut 

, by the end of the month.
Even if the 12-percent cut is reversed, however, it will not be an even trade lor

Texas.

“ We expect the bulk of that to go to high unemployment ar6as in the northern 
states,”  he said.

Texas may need whatever it can get because, as with the rest of the country, 
unemployment here is rising rapidly, agency statistics show.

The cost of negotiating new leases and reinstalling equipment and telephones 
will not allow the agency to reopen all 71 offices, said Ernie Tullis, commission 
administrator.

“ There will have to be quite a bit of funds expended,”  Tullis said. “ It will be

Unemployment insurance claims filed during the week ending Jan. 23, 1962, 
are 72.9 percent higher than during the week ending Jan. 24,1961, according to a 
report by Jim Jactoon, director of the state unemployment insurance program.

Ron Dervish, a spokesman for the 
FBI, said, “ It appears that a rock hit 
the car.”  The dented car was 
examined by technicians and “ they 
are 90 to 99 percent sure it was a 
rock.”

He said the car could have been hit 
by a rock. District of Columbia police 
spokesman Joseph Gentile said police 
“ still don't know”  what hit Bush’s car.

Secret Service spokesman Jack 
Warner said the motorcade proceeded 
to the White House, where Bush went 
to his office and took part in what an 
aide called a “ routine meeting.”

During that week this year, 13,203 claims were filed, compered with 7,638 for 
the same 1961 period, the report shows.

But h&|^d not know how it hap
pened. “ The rock might have been
thrown or picked up by another car,” 
he said.

Warner said agents and experts 
were “ going over the car. ... 
Speculation is that it was a gunshot, 
but we have not definitively concluded 
that.”
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AT SAFEWAY! DOLLAR SALES SAVE YOU MONEY!
Dollar Sales are great for fighting InfUrtloit. You gel more from your money
without sacrificing quality. Look throughout your nearby Safeway Store tor 
these popular Items you buy the mosT It’s a sure bet they’re specifically
priced during our Dollar SalesI SaYeway always ghres you Just a little Nt morel
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THERE’S A SAFEWAY NEAR YOUiJ

K im berly
West
insta lled

Kimberly Ann West, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard West, 2703 Clanton, 
was installed as worthy 
Advisor of Big Spring 
Assembly No. 60, Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls 
Saturday. The installation 
took place at 7 p.m. in the 
Masonic Temple.

Miss West dedicated her 
term to her mother and 
father. She chose as her 
theme “ Peace and Love” 
{md named II Corinthians 
13:11 as her scripture. Her 
poem, “ Where There is 
love ,”  was read by Mrs. 
Fladie Fryar, and her song, 
“ Peace in the Valley,”  was 
sung by Jean Knox ac- 
compam'Hl by Anne Thomas.

Her colors were blue and 
white, her flower was the 
blue tiger lily, and her 
symbol was the dove.

Mrs. West presented her 
daughter with a Rainbow 
Bible. Gordon Myrick, 
James Potter and C.E. 
Russell presented their 
daughters Keri, Amy Dwire 
and Jence Shaughnessy, 
respectively, with gavels.

Amy Smith was installing 
officer and Jean Knox was 
installing marshall. Others 
were Anne Thomas, in
stalling musician; Rhonda 
Woodall, installing recorder; 
and Ronda Beene, installing 
chaplain.

Doug Morris, youth 
director of 14th and Main 
Church of (^rist, presented 
the message Qiarlie Clay 
voiced the benediction.

Following the ceremony. 
Miss West was honored with 
a reception. Laura Beene 
and Shana Braael registered 
guests.

The table was covered in 
blue cloth overlaid with 
white lace. A candelabrum 
circled by blue tiger lilies 
centered the table and a 
cake, topped by doves was 
served.

Serving were Mrs 
Christine Riordan, Susan 
Thomas. Mrs. Leona 
Thompson and Charlie Clay

Officers that will serve 
with Miss West include 
Jence Shaughnessy, worthy 
associate advisor; Amy 
Dwire, charity; Keri 
Myrick. hope; Kim Blount, 
faith, Anne Thomas, 
recorder: and Ronda Beene, 
treasurer.

Others include Shelly 
Bnasel. chaplain; Christy 
Moore, drill leader: Jam! 
Norwood, love; Natalie 
Cunningham, re lig ion ; 
Denise Vigus, nature; Keri 
Murphy, im m orta lity ; 
Michele Wilson, fidelity; and 
Jana Whitehead, service.

Completing the list are 
Dana Anderson, confidential 
observer; Diane Crocker, 
outer observer; Holly 
Parham, musician; and 
Sherry Keller; choir 
director.

The Rainbow Girls will 
attend 10 a m. Services at 
I4th and Main Church of 
Christ today.

The next meeting will be 
held Feb. 9 at 7 p.m. in the 
Masonic Temple.

W inn-Dixie

sa les spiral
JACKSONVILLE. Fla — 

Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc. 
reported sales for the 16 
week quarter ended January
6. 1962, of $2,010,422,000 as 
compared, with $1,895,125,000 
for the 16 weeks ended Jan.
7, 1961, an Increase of 6.1 
percent.

For the 28 weeks ended 
January 6, the sales total 
was $3,475,778,(XW compared 
with $3,257,834,000, an In
crease of 6.7 percent

Earnings after taxes for 
the 16 week quarter were 
$31,481,000 or $1.27 per atwre, 
compared with $29,815,000 or 
$1.15 per share last year.
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Book donations welcom e
W in d o w  S h o p p e r , B ig  S p r in g , T x , F e b . 4,1982  7

ByDONNAJACKSON 
Children’s Ubrarian 

Inventory has been completed. It was a big Job but well 
worth it because now we know what we need to repair, 
replace and discard. As we went through the library 
coUection ^  found books that were out of date, seldom 
used, and in bad condition. These books have been with
drawn and addled to the book sale collection.

The book sale sponsored by the Friends of the Library 
last fall was very successful. The book buyers loved the 
bargains and nuiny left with boxes and t>ags full of 
books...and big smiles. Those of us who worked on the sale 
enjoyed seeing so many happy readers.

^  with all the enjoyment engendered by the previous 
sale, the FYiends are looking forward to holding another 
book sale this spring.

While we have added substantially to the books already 
in the book sale rooms, we welcome any new contributions 
provided by Howard County residents.

As you clean closets and book shelves, you may decide 
you have no further use for some of your books. If  that is 
the case, we would appreciate your contributions of t h ^  
books. When books are donat^ to the library (whether 
they are fiction, juvenile, non-fiction or paperbacks) we 
check to see wh^her they can be added to our collection.

I f they cannot they are put in the book sale room.
If you donate bmks or magaxines, and wish a letter of 

acknowledgement for Ux purpoeee for Instance, please 
provide a ust of Itenu with your name, address, phone 
number, and date.

’Ihe book drop may be used for book donations as well as 
the return of books 24 hours a day.

The Friends group has set aside money earned at the 
last book sale for a word processor or microcomputer. A 
word processor would facilitate preparation of caUlog 
cards. We have many new books now on the shelves with 
no corresponding cards in the card catalog because their 
oreparation is such a lengthy process.

One book amy have as many as ten or twelve catalog 
cards. For instance. Diet For Life has c a r *  under Diet, 
Nutrition, Reducing diets. Low-fat dieU, and Salt-free 
dieU subject headings as weU as the author and tiUe 
cards. A word processor would speed up preparation of 
those cards so that patrons would be able to find the new 
books as readily as the older ones already in the card 
catalog.

So think of us as you decide what to do with books you no 
longer need...perhaps they can help us get that much 
needed word processor I

Puppeteers to present 
'Peter and the Wolf
Bringing puppets to life is 

no easy task. Just ask Kelly 
Draper and his band of 
puppeteers.

Draper and a group from 
Big Spring will be in l> ler 
Feb. 5 for a performance 
with the East Texas Sym
phony.

The group includes Cecelia 
McKenzie, Carolyn Wit- 
thuhn. Crystal Dean, and 
Shannon Mullen. Together 
the group will present a 
puppeteers’ version of

“ Peter and the W olf’ with 
the aid of the East Texas 
Symphony.

The group has done 
similar performances of 
“ Peter and the Wolf’ ’ with 
the Midland-Odessa Sym
phony, in Big Spring, 
Midland and Odessa.

To stage a puppet show. 
Draper and his puppeteers 
must wear heavy kq^-pads 
and scurry around b^ind a 
curtain, holding the puppets 
over their heads.

Anyone who’s painted the 
ceiling with a roller can 
relate to the feeling the 
puppeteers get after holding 
the puppets up over their 
h ea * for an extended period 
of time.

But the group seems to 
have fun as they weave out 
the story of "Peter and the 
W olf.”

Puppetry is something 
Draper has been involved in 
“ for 10 to 12 years. I ’m a 
member of the Puppeteers of
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America, a national 
organization, and UNIMA« 
an i n t e r na t i ona l  
organization of puppeteers.”

He got his start in p ^

one stop ...is a ll you need!
Safeway offers one-afop shopping. You’ve probabfy noficed our greeting 
cards, automotive needs, household goods, and, of course, groceries. We 
have them all tor you To make your shopping easier. One-stop at Safeway 
may well be all you need.
By the way, have you forgotten anything a pair of socks? Some camera 
film? A book?
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SAFEWAY

petry years ago w h en __
parents purchased a pair Of 
cuppeta from a group at the 
lamily’s church. Since that 
time, he has collected more 
than 150 puppets, some of 
which he made himself.

Beg inn ing

Squares

g radua te
Big Spring Squares wiM 

gradiMte the 1981-1962 claae 
of Beginning Square D a »  
cers this evening at 7 p.m. 
The event will take place at 
the Square Corral oa 
Chapparal Road. Randy 
Phillipa, Abilene, will con
duct the ceremonies, and 
laat year’s graduates are la 
charge of the actl vltlea.

Vernon Jones, son of Joa 
Jones, w e ll-k n o w a  
squaredance caller, will call 
the Anniversary Dance for 
the Squares Saturday. The 
event begins at 8 p.m. at 
Square Corral

Members also plan a 
special dance at the Corral 
March 13. Chris Year, 
Lockhai ̂  will be caller. ’Tha 
annual May Festival will ba 
held May I Bobbieand Willis 
Burchett wIP chair tha 
featival wMch will take piaca 
at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Chuck Bryant, 
San Antonio, will be callW.

I lw  Squares have recently 
danced to the call of David 
Davis, Midland. Souarea 
from Midland, Oaeasa, 
Snyder, Colorado City, 
Andrews and Big Spring 
attended. Membws also 
attended the Permian Baain 
Square and Round Dance 
Aaaoclatian Dance Satirday 
in Odeeaa. Teen ’Twleters 
hoetcd the dance and Seepy 
Browning, Jayton, .m a  
callkr

The Squares would like to 
offer beginning squaredance 
lessons beginning in late 
February if enou^ persona 
are Interested For more 
information, call D W. 
Overman, 387-8437, or Walter 
Alexander. 263-1404

O ld e r

m eans

happ ie r
Older la happier. That’e 

what writer Gail Sheehy 
discovered through her 
unique Life History Survey, 
answered by over 80,008 
people

“ Consistently, In every 
sample of my survey, those 
with the highest welU 
being were most likely to 
be older people ’ ’ Women In 
their 40’s are much happier 
than they expected to be, 
says Ms Sheehy In the 
magazine Except for 
marital stralna, they present 
their lives as relativriy free 
of serious problems, and are 
leas likely to be depremed 
than women 10 to 20 years 
younger.

According to the survey, 
life satisfaction gradually 
riaea on the women’s ha|v 
pineas grmhs through the 
mId-SO's Inen, around age 
57, “ It takes off and soars,”  
Ms. Sheehy notes In the 
magazine. One reason for 
this new-found happineas, 
she says, la that the issue of 

ying too hard to pleaae 
is overcome between 

themld-S0’sand64
For many men, says the 

Family Circle feature, a 
takeoff Into high aatisfaction 
also occurs in the late M ’s, 
rises In the early part of the 
80’s and, for a considerable 
number of yeers, levels off 
beyond that on a high 
plateau.
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Heritage M u se u m 's  committees nam ed
Sue Lewis, incoming president of the 

Heritage Museum’s board of directors, has 
named the committees which will work with 
her during the coming year.

Mrs Lewis formally assumed office at the 
annual meeting of the board, held Jan. 20 in 
the museum. She succeeded Jack Cook, who 
guided the museum through one of its most 
successful years in 1961.

Members of the committees include;
FINANCE — Neva Green, chairman; 

Faye Reed, Wade Choate, R.H. Weaver and 
Bill Heed

RECEPTION -  Billye McLaughlin, 
chairman; George Weeks, Myra Robinson 
and Tommy Hart

MEMBERSHIP — Irma Balch, chair
man; Gil Jones Jr., Skipper Driver and 
Janelle Davis.

INTERIM EXHIBIT — Mel Prather, 
chairman; Jerry Worthy, Annie Matt Angel, 
Frances Wheat and Mary Nell Mansfield.

ACQUISITIONS — Ann Turner, chair
man; Reba Baker, Barbara Ratliff and Joe 
Pickle.

CHUCK WAGON PARTY -  Harry 
Middleton, chairman; Ruby Allred, Frances 
Stockton, Daryle Hohertz, Edna Nichols 
Young, John Taylor, Janelle Davis and 
Dene Sheppard.

NOMINATIONS — Jack Cook, chairman; 
Frances Wheat and Janelle Davis.

W anda Belcher nam ed 

nurse of the month'
Wanda Belcher, L.V.N., 

has been named “ nurse of 
the month”  for February at 
H all-Bennett M em oria l 
Hospital.

Announcement of the 
honor was made by Charles 
A Weeg, hospital ad
ministrator.

Weeg said, "Mrs. Belcher 
is highly deserving of this 
award as she is an excellent 
nurse and is highly dedicated 
to the patients entrusted to 
her care.

"She is a very unassuming 
individual who goes about 
the performance of her 
duties in a very quiet and 
efficient manner. 1 
congratulate her on her 
achievement."

Mrs. Belcher attended 
high school in Lubbock. She 
entered the school of 
Vocational Nursing at 
Howard College in 1977 and 
graduated in 1978.

She has been on staff at 
Hall-Bennett Hospital since 
September of 1978

Her husband, Elmer, is a 
retired truck driver He is

WANDA BELCHER 
...dedicated

employed at Washington 
Elementary School They 
reside at 3302 Auburn St. and 
are members of First 
Baptist Church. They have 
five children.

Big Spring resident attends 

A la rm s system  sem inar
STILLWATER, Okla — A three-day seminar on 

automatic sprinkler protection alarm and detection 
systems on the campus of Oklahoma State University 
attracted 47 participants from 12 states.

The seminar, sponsored by OSU's Technology Exten
sion, included discussions about the basic types of 
detection devices and alarm systems, maintenance and 
standard tests for automatic sprinkler systems, in
spection procedures for protected buildings, testing and 
analysis of available water supplies and other topics.

Among those completing the seminar was Lee Todd, of 
the Big Spnng State Hospital plant management depart 
ment

Je w e ll H a rr is  seeks  

sta te  educa tion  post
Mrs Jewell Harris of 

Abilene has filed with the 
.State Democratic Party for 
the office of State Board of 
Education, District 17 

Mrs Harris, a retired 
teacher, has a broad back
ground in the field of 
1x111031100 For six years she 
taught English and Speech in 
Holliday High School, 
Holliday. Texas She was a 
teacher of English and 
•Speech in Jefferson Jr High 
School, Abilene, Texas for 
twenty-two years and was 
Director of Information 
Servicfxi for the Abilene 
schools for three years 
From 1974 until she retired in 
August of 1961 she was 
Regional Director for the 
Texas .State Teachers Asso
ciation covering a region of 
approximately forty-six 
counties

.lewell Harris has been 
active in professional 
organizations She is a Past

President of the Texas 
( ’lassroom Teachers Asso
ciation. 1965-66. and a Past 
President of the Texas State 
Teachers Association. 1970- 
71. In I960 she was appointed 
by the Governor to serve on 
the first Professional 
Practices Commission This 
group wrote the Code of 
Ethics for the teaching 
profession that was adopted 
by teachers in 1971

A native of Abilene she has 
received a BA Degree from 
Abilene Christian Univer 
sity, a Master of Education 
Degree from McMurry 
College, and has done 
graduate work at Hardin- 
Simmons University, and the 
University of Texas.

In March 1961 the State 
Human Relations award was 
presented to Mrs Harris by 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association in recognition of 
her leadership and 
promotion of human 
relations

IS
Mrs Jack Lipscombe 

presented a program on 
"W(x)ing and Weddings." by 
Sharon B Cosner at a 
meeting .Saturday of the 
Colonial Dames of the 17th 
Century, Richard Hubbell 
Chapter The meeting was 
held at the Big Spring 
Country dub Mrs. C.G 
Barnett presided 

The program was about 
courtship and marriage 
when America was young. 
Courtship and marriage 
customs differed from 
colony to colony. The 
marriage institution was
highly esteemed by colonies; 
it was a man's duty and a
woman's reason for 
existence Mrs. Lipscombe 
recounted the trials and 
tribulations the young swain 
encixintered before courting 
the girl of his choice 

Maryland passed a tax on 
single men and Connecticut 
pas.sed a law in 16.36 making 
it illegal for them to live 
alone A girl unwed at age 20 
was referred to as "ancient 
virgin" or a “ stale maid,”  
who suffered continual 
ridicule from the male

ed ito re d  n ew spapers  
throughout the colonies

A young man first 
proposed to the parents, and 
if accepted, was allowed to 
court their daughter in a 
very restricted environment. 
Tradition and superstitions 
dominated every phase of 
the wedding preparation, 
even to the wedding day. 
Wednesday was considered 
the best day for a wedding as 
it had the word “ wed”  in the 
spelling.

Colonial life was hard. 
Expectant mothers had very 
little medical attention and 
few married women lived 
past 35, and most men 
remarried early after the 
death of a spouse. George 
Washington's brother was 
married five times before he 
was 47

The next meeting of the 
Colonial Dames will be in 
April. The date will be an
nounced at a later time.

We keep 
yea Inforned 

Big Spring 
Herald
MI-7S3I

Serving on the executive committee, 
along with Mrs. Lewis, are Harry Mid
dleton, vice president; Neva Green, 
treasurer; Myra Robinson, secretary; Jack 
Cook, past president; and R.H. Weaver, 
legal consultant.

Plans are already taking shape for the 
'nnual Chuck Wagon Party, which will be 
held in May.

The 471 persons now holding membership 
in the museum includes 109 new members. A 
total of 49 are endowment members, two are 
benefactors.

A total of 17,470 guests registered at the 
museum during 1961, including 2,167 
students from 28 schools, scout troops, a 
group from Canterbury House, the State

Hospital School, a group from the VA
Medical Center, a group from the Rolling 
Hills Boys Ranch of Kerrville and the 1905 
Hyperion Gub Centennial Coffee. In ad- 
dition, among the registrants were many 
out-of-state visitors.

Three Interim Exhibits were held during 
the year. A total of 616 tickets were sold for 
last year’s Chuck Wagon Party, an all-time 
record.

Lamesa assistant 
heads to New York

The museum still has ample supplies of 
the book devoted to Caylor paintings and Joe 
Pickle’s “ Gettin 'Starts.”

Gerri Atwell, the museum’s long-time 
curator, announced her retirement effective 
July 31,1961.

Lamesa assistant high school football and junior varsity 
baseball coach Fran McCabe will be heading to New 
Rochelle, N.Y., at the end of the current school year to 
take the reins of the Iona Prep High School football 
program.

McCabe, who has coached in both Dallas and Houston is 
a native New Yorker and he says he is looking forward to 
returning to New York as head coach. McCabe says there 
were several reasons for his decision to return to New 
York, but “ mainly the opportunity to coach one of the top 
Catholic boys high schotds in the nietropolitian area of 
New York.”

Lamesa High School track program officially began 
workouts Tliesday as varsity trach coach Steve Culwell 
expected about 20 youngsters to turn out for the 
proaram. _________
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JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Square 
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2309 Woaaon Rd. 2M -2M 9
Tune-upa, air conditioning & alactricol 

Walt Uaaary — Managar

204 Potmian Bldg. 
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243-2211

Complete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
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' Appsrrl for Little Angels" 
College Park Shopping 

Center

^asklons
’ ’The Young Look 
for Every Woman "

Dial2B7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80
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Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North girdwoll Lono — 2BB-BB42

[THOMAS OFFICE
SUPPLY^

YOUR COMPLETE OEFICE 
SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621
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Proai Par Atway 
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GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NEED TO OIT OUT OP YOUR CAR 

IN SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT NIOHT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELEaRIC

r -

............. ■rs
(•1 ' i a . siatp

[ JOHANSEN LamdaeaglNf a Nurtary
Hwy, n  St Cowntry Chib Rond_____________ DUII67-Sni

KELLIE WATKINS WITH B(M)KKEEPING SUPPLIES 
...Hester Supply ran fill all your needs

Hester Supply stocks  
gifts, office supplies

BIG SPRING’S TTDY CAR STAFF 
. FJbert Clark, Freddie Mae White, Hosea Young

Tidy Car will m ake  
your cor look new

O O l a D l I Z i r X
Sandwiches S Hand 
Dipped Ice Cream 

16 Flavors

nmm  qmmo a OosrsNs
•v a * « «  a  Amy Lamtt 
CsaiSt Pits c«mi i 
m.iiSssw__________

Herald 
Want Adt 

Will 
Phone 

263-7331

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Public Accountant

t l5 - 2 6 7 -S t3 8

— 25 years experience — 
1602 Scurry Street 

Big Spring — 915-682-4676 Midland

Stay Warm 
This Winter!

Inauiala yovr Nofne w itti l io w n  
in ttOerf lass I nsutatlon.

PAS INSULATION
HOME AND OlLFtCLO 

TREATER AND PIPE INSULATION

301 WllUrd

267-1264 or 
267-5611

finanemg availab le  to Qualified 
apo l leant!_________

P A U L L  S H A F F E R  
P R E S ID E N T

CHAPARRAL
CONTRACTORS,

INC.

*0' E THIRD ST 
P O BOX ?3 "
’ '3 30»3
BIG SPR IN G , TEXA S

If you're trying to get your financial records in order, 
Hester Supply Co in Big Spring is just the place to go for 
help in getting started.

Located at 209 Runnels, Hester Supply Co has an enor 
mous stock of supplies both for the office and for home 
business needs.

Hester Supply is owned by Noel Hull and specializes in 
carrying whatever you need in the way of records books, 
ledgers, file cabinets and even pens and pencils

But it is also a gift store. You can find a wide assortment 
of greeting cards, Valentine Cards and get-well cards. 
They also carry beautiful pen and pencil sets and other 
desk gift items.

If you are trying to outfit an office, either for your 
business or for your home, there are many items at Hester 
Supply that will interest you And the staff is always will 
ing to help in anyway they can.

Don't forget that Hester Supply has one of the best 
stocks of office and business supplies in the area. If you 
need to get your bookkeeping in order, let them be the first 
place you look

Check with Hester Supply today, before those records 
gel away from you

T IR It — SATTaaiBS — aK Axa IHOSS — t u n c  UPi 
— TICB BALAMCINO —

D ALTO N  C A C C
PN O N B :«M: >*T.T|1I

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
A FULL SERVICE CENTER

IO N IC  T IR B t  — P N IL L IP  M
M IO R C O S IT .  

BIO  IP R IN O . T f  X A t  ' t ' l *

•GoM •Diaaioadt 
•Tar^aoitt

itwelry
brlna t*M

la laad Part 213
a ia a b iN

T5ilic!p US Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

m i
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
LUNCHM BANOWICMRB 

CNORRID —  SUCIO 
M N I IN O a T A K IO U T  

W * 4o  art*ring — \jmr\
OFIN

11 AJM.-f FJM. MON. THRU SAT.
1411 L4M i

NICHORT

HOUSE
II

•QUE

247^421

■ris
MwiMln
OMve-ue

SEE US FOR:
• Auto Parts
• Engine Rebuilding
• Crank Grinding and cylinder 

head repair for industrial end 
truck engines

Colvnuw Mat'hinv cV’ Siiftply
4»EA flT3r4  STREET PHONE 267-8122 or 267-1*293

When the West Texas winds blow, the sand, dirt and grit 
can give your car a natural, but totally unwanted coat.

That’s why there’s Tidy Car Car Wash, located at 200 W. 
Second

Tidy Car does more than give your car a good washing 
and cleaning, it can protect the beauty of your car’s finish 
against the weather and whatever else can damage its 
l(^S .

It offers the Preserve-a-Shine process, an exclusive 
formulation that provides a protective, glass-like finish to 
seal out the harmful effects of oxidation, salt, snow and 
sun-fading.

This buffed-in process is made possible and economical 
because of the exclusive equipment used by the Tidy Car. 
It mechanically duplicates the action of the human-hand, 
except about 250 times faster than the human hand can 
work.

Tidy Car can also restore the shine on older vehicles.
For the inside of your car. Tidy Car offers Upholstry- 

Gard 2. a process that takes the worry out of pet stains, 
food spills and other stains on seats and rugs, il ie  secret 
of the process is a special “ wicking action”  ^ t  surrounds 
every thread and fiber of your car’s upholstry with a 
permanent protective seal.

Tidy Car does much more than just wash your car It 
protects it and makea It as beautiful as it was the day you 
bought it

Check with Elbert Clark at Big Spring’s Tidy Car today.

TH E I
AMAtILl
AAANSAS
ATHENS
•1C sreii
B tO W N I
•■VAN -
CLEBURR
COA4A4EI
C O flfU S
CORSICA
CROCICI1

BOB’S
CUSTOM em isT m

Call
267-5811

WOODWORK

Furniture Repairs & Refinishing 
Stencils and Engraving 

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
“We SpeciaHze In Old Fashion Service”

We May Have The Worst Location 
hi Town But We Try  Harder!

BuMIng 613 Industrial Park


